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Sir Victor Horsley.
14.5.09.
Operation.
d
Spines _n -1,. minae of 6G, I. to 10n. dorsal vertebr:e
An encapsulated tubercular abscess extending
removed.
from the posterior mediastinum compressed the anterior
Abscess opened and
aspect of the cord at this level.
scraped ind irrigated with 1 in 100 perchioride of mercury.

29.9,09.

loss.

A sinus from the wound tuas scraped out.
No sensory
General condition excellent.
Some improvement in power of legs.

et-ea

//.

Spinal Caries.
G..

11

B.

Male.

31.

Sir Willi.Lm

Gottsers.

Complaint.

Difficulty in walking.

Family History.

Tuberculous,

lIi l L.
Sensory System,

unsL,eaay

Subjec..ive,

Objective.

-

,

spa,LiC

1905.

s11gh.1ugy

ataxiC.

Girdle sensation above level of
umbilicus, shooting pains at same
level.
Tactile lost up. to level of umbilicus.
Pain and thermal diminished but not
lost to same level.
Sense of position
good in both louer extremities.
Therd is a zone of hyperalgesia just
above level of umbilicus.
.

Spinal Caries.
G. B.

Male.

31.

Sir William Gowers.

1905.

Complaint,

Difficulty in walking.

Family History.

Tuberculous.

Previous Health.

Deformity of spine since 2 years
of ae.
Enteric fever 1901.

Present Illness.

months go after exposure to cold
developed intense. pain round R. side
above the iliac crest, later on L.
side With girdle. sensation.
4 months ago both legs became weak and
numb.
Difficulty in starting
micturition.
He Was admitted into St. Thomas'
Hospital where under rest he improved..
He was sent out a month before admission
to 9Dueen Square.
5

State on Admission.
8.3.05.
Normal,
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Slight
weakness of to or abdominal
Trunk.
muscles.
No was.ting, slivht spasticity and
Layer Extremities.
-rigidity with weakness of both legs,
R. greater than L.
Flexor spasms
at night.
Unsteady, spastic and slight4y ataxic.
111111.0 Gait.
Sensory System.
Girdle sensation above level. of
Sub jec ive.
umbilicus, shooting pains at same
level.
Tactile lost up to level of umbilicus.
Objective.
Pain and thermal diminished but not
Souse of position
lost to same level.
good in both lower extremities.
Thera is a zone of hyperalgesia just,
above level of umbilicus.
-

-

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee,
AnTae,

Sphincters.

Right,
Normal.
Plus.
Plus with
clonus.

Superficial.
Epigastric.Normal.
Abdominal. Absent:
Plantars, Extensor,
Nou no defection.

Left.
Normal,
Plus.
Plus with
clonus.
.

Normal.
Absent,
Extensor.

After 4 months treatment in bed,patient as kept
Extensor reslonses and
at absolute rest,ile improved.
ankle clonus still rem in.
Sont out vrith 2orol,lastic jacket.
Marked deformity owing to great
Spine.
km.hosis in upper dorsal region where
bhere is a rounded curvature.
No
sign of tubercle elsewhere, no -bonderness on pressure.

daze

Ill

(Spinal Caries.
R.

M.

Male.

Dr. Beevor.

57.

Op.

1904.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Syphilis 20 years ago, treated 3 months.
Ulcerated legs 10 years and also 5
years ago.

!Present Illness. 12 months ago occasional pain in L.

hypochondrium.
10 months ago was pitched out of a cart

but was not made worse.
e months ago pain increased passing
round to spine.
7 months ago he had weakness.of,L, leg
with reflor.spasms, also numbness in
L. foot
1 week. later R. leg became weak and he
had some retention of urine.
Gi months ago he had incontinence of
urine and was obliged to take to his
bed as he could not walk.
Ho had
girdle pain about level of 6th. dorsal
segment and gradually lost all power
in his legs and also sensation.
Had some fever at night during the
last year.

State on Admission
Cranial Nerves. Special Senses.
Normal.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Trunk.
Slight weakness of Recti abdominis.
Loer Extremities.
Spastic paralysis complete in L.
leg only.
Slight voluntary power
to move foot and toes of R. log.
No muscular wasting.
-

ensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

Painful girdle senrition over by pochoncirium and occasionally completely
round the body at this level.
Complete loss to cutaneous pain, heat,
cold and touch below the level of
12th. dorsal segment.
On L. side over the 7th. and. 8th.
dorsal root areas there is an area
in which there is complete loss to
all forms of sensibility.
Over the
trunk and abdomen up to the level of
7th. dorsal segment there is relative
sensory loss.
Hyperaesthesia over 6th. dorsal area.

R.M.

r4a4.

=

.. .

.

lia.i o.f-..t..

f

fa

y,, e.,, Wl tat

involved by gr LnuJ cion tissue --the root ana 16d ga..ng!- iuu
A communication was present at the levels
were removed.
of the 6th. dorsal vertebra which passed from the body
Wound
of the vertebra into the posterior mediastinum.
meningitis.
became infected and patient died from septic

Sensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

Painful girdle sera .ti.on over hypo chondrium and occasionally completely
round the body at this level.
Complete loss to cutaneous pain, heat;,
cold and touch below the level of
12th. dorsal segment.
On L. side over the 7th. wild. 8th.
dorsal root areas thereis an area
in which there is complete loss to
all forms of sensibility.
Over the
trunk and abdomen up to the level of
7th. dorsal segment there is relative
sensory loss.
Hyperaesthesia over 6th. dorsal area.

'Reflexes.

'Sphincters.
Spine.
;

Right.
Deep.
Left.
Arm.
Normal.
Normal.
Knee.
P1ds
Phis.
Ankle
Superficial.
Absent.
Absent.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.
Present.
Cremws.teric.
Present.
Plantars.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Incontinence of urine and constipation.
Some prominence over 6th. dorsal
vertebra, tenderness on pressure over,
5th. and 6th. spines and also over
7th. and 8th.
Movement limited and causing pain.
i

Viscera healthy.
Operation.
21.4.04.
Sir Victor Horsley.
Spines and laminae of 5th.- 6th. 7th. and 8th.
dorsal vertebrae removed, the 6th. dorsal vertebra was
diseased.
The cord did not pulsate below level of 6th.
vertebra., but after the removal of some tubercular tissue
from in front of the body of the vertebra the cord began
to pulsate.
The L. root of 7th. dorsal segment was
involved by .granulation tissue -the root and ita ganglion
were removed.
A communication was present at the level
of the 6th. dorsal vertebra which passed from the body
of the vertebra. into the posterior mediastinum.
Wound
became infected and patient died from septic meningitis.

em.

Post Dior
No disease in lungs except from congestion.
Tubercular disease of spine especially in upper and mid
Septic meningitis of cord and base of
dorsal regions.
brain.
Dura was thickened and adherent to the bone.
Cord was softened.
Both pleura were the scat of
recent adhesions over the lower lobes.
-

-Cazzv.

K. H.

Female.

46.

Dr. Ferric.r, 1906.

Op. Mr. Büllance.

Family History.

ConsumptiOn4

K.

,

H. {em

iqo!

én vdln.a.(
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2034.
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Sensory System.
Subjective.
-

Objective.

Spine.

te

amd Coz.ek.

Pc ó-n,

'9°.

Numbness in both legs. Pain and
tenderness on pressure over 8th. dorsal
spine.
Analgesia and anaesthesia on L. side
from the level of the umbilicus as
loch down as :and including 2nd. lumbar
root area, els.euhere below level of
umbilicus very slight diminution,
practically none below the knees on
sacral areas
Prominence of 12th. dorsal and 1st.
and 2nd. lumbar.
Tenderness on
pressure over 8th. dorsal and 12th.
dorsal and 1st - Snd, lumbar.
-

oc..8.e

v.

C.:;.-ries.

K.

H.

Female.

46.

Dr.

Ferrier. 1906.
Op. Mr. B «11 a n c e .

Fa.:Aily

History.

¡Previous Health.

1

a" niotioo

Consumptiúlh.

Never strong, no serious illness.
18 years ago had pain in L. sciatic
nerve which lasted 5 years of and on.
14 months had a dull pain loci Ioun on
L. side.
7 months had acute pain in lower part
of Dorsal region.
6 months logs began to get weak.
3 months ago noticed numbness in legs,
1

n

Admias .on.

occasional reflex spas.s.
month ago gave way suddenly; she had
difficulty in passing her water.
R. log weaker than L. leg.
.Able to walk about with assistance,
does not like turning in bed owing
to pain in back.

Cranial Nerves.
Normal..
Motor System.
Head -and Neck. Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Cannot rise to a. sitting posture, on
Trunk.
attempting to do6the umbilicus rises.
Lower Extremities.
Some rigidity. R. leg weaker
than L.
No muscular wasting,
Patient
occasional reflex spasms.
unable to stand.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Numbness in both logs.
Pain and
tenderness on pressure over 8th. dorsal
spine.
Analgesia and anaesthesia on L. side
Objective.
from the level of the umbilicus as
lour down as and including 2nd. lumbar
root area, elsewhere below level of
umbilicus very slight diminution,
practically none below the knees on
sacral areas
Spine.
Prominence of 12th. dorsal and 1st.
and 2nd. lumbar.
Tenderness on
pressure over 8th. dorsal and 12th.
dorsal and 1st - End. lumbar.
-

Mr. Ballarice.
Operation.
2.2 .06.
An abscess-was found pressing-the theca backwards
which apparently started from between the 7th. and 8th.
A tubercular abscess was also opened
dorsal vertebrae.
on the L. side ...ich originated from L. 6th. rib ,end
infiltrated muscles on L, side of spine.
Some
Definite improvement in motor- power.
6.3.06.
loss to cotton wool below the knees on both sides and
also loss of sense of position, otherwise sensation
Sphincters normal.
normal.
No sensory loss whatever.
14.3.06.
2.5.06.- She went out, had slight power of movement of
legs but enable to walk.

animal

Caries.

B.K. Male.

Dr. Beevor.

18,

1906.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.

Inability to walk, pain in chest and
spine.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Good.

Previous Illness.

months ago pain like a knife round
his waist - shortly afterwards he
noticed that his back was becoming
curved.
6 weeks ago found on getting up one
morning legs very weak and numbness
over abdomen and legs, he had not
noticed any numbness or weakness before.
Patient was put to bed in hospital
where his logs gradually became stiff
and he developed trouble with his
water
8

I

State on Admision,
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Thorax.
sTeakness of lower abdominal muscles.
Trunk.
Spastic paralysis in both legs
Lower Extremities.
No movements
and now especially in R.
are
movements
in R. log, but all
present although weak in L. leg.
Sensory System.
Sharp pain round lower abdomen.
Subjective.
There is anaesthesia below the level1
Objective.
of 6th. dorsal segment, rather more
intense on L. side, the same for pain
and temperature,
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Normal.
Normal
Arm.
Increased.
Increased
Knee.
Ankle.
1

t`

;^7_2

7
/-

fF
'

Cdlc(.

Sphincters.
Spine.

Vistera.

Superficial.
Right.
Loft,
Epigastric.
Normal.
Normal.
Abdominal.
Absent.
Absent.
Oremastcric.
Plantars.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Difficulty in starting micturition.
Kyphosis - angular curvature, apex
at 8th. dorsal.
Healthy.

Sir Victor Hor4.92.
3.11.05.
5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. and 9th. laminas removed.
Tubercular granulation tissue involving dura with chief
focus of disease in body of 7th. dorsal vertebra ante for
to the cord.
The tubercular material. was swept away
and wound swabbed out.
5.11.05.
Incontinence of urine and f. cez.
Pain in back, superficial .btcess over the
2.1.06.
prominence, this was opened.
Some wasting of interosei of R. hand and
29.1.06.
numbness in ulnarborder of hand with slight analgesia
All the Dorsal seines above
2nd. Operation.
30.1,06.
the previous removed ones wore removed, the theca was
intact but cord not pulsating.
5th. and 6th. dorsal
ve. ~tebrae aukylosed, tubercular abscess on R. of cord
at this level.
Slight improvement in motor condition of legs.
4.2.06.
Sensory loss much as before.
Patient was sent to infirmary where he died about
4 months later.

Operation.

Spinal Caries.

r;.

Female.

23.

Dr. Taylor.

1911.

Op. Mr. Sargent.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Typhoid at
19 years.

Present Illness.

1

brother (tubercular bone)
6

years.

Anaemic 16 or

12 months ago fell down 4 or 5 stops,
hurt her face but nothing wrong
noticed till 3 wools later when she
noticed that her logs felt shaky
'Alen she was carrying heavy things,
and that they were rather stiff.
She ko.)t on :corking for the next 8

months, however, although her logs
got worse, she used to drag them and
her toes- scraped the floor and caused
her to fall several times.
At the
end of th,'.t time she got more rapidly
worse and wont into a hospital. She
_.iI: with a stick.
At
could only
this time she h.wd a heavy aching pain
in the shoulder blades.
When she
left the hospital she was unable to
t: ask
at ail .mc_ her logs were very
stiff.
St-te on Amis io.n.
19.8.70.
Cranial Nerves.
Very slight nystagmus on looking to L.
Motor System.
Head, and Neck. Normal.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Spin.1 muscles and
Trunk.
Cannot sit up.
Recti weak and
Spastic both legs, no wasting,
Lower Extremities.
Passive
almost no voluntary power.
movements - fairjrange when spasticity
Reflex spasms in legs,
is overcome.
Gait.
Cannot stand or walk..
S- ___o ry
System.
Subjective.
No pain.

Objective. Cutaneous Pain.
Tactile.
Thermal.

Lost below 5th. dorsal
area, but only y.-)artial.
loss over 2n,'_. 3rd. 4th.
and 5th. sacral areas.'
Joint sensation.
Lost in legs.
Deed Pain.
Lost in logs, good in
arms.
ri:o_ ogaosis.
Good with hands.
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Poor in L.

March 1911.
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Lumbar abscess formed on L. side.

Tubercular abscess in
Second Operation.
7.4.11.
the L. side excavated.
rib
on
the
last
with
connection
10.5.11.
Patient sent to country.

Objective. Cutaneous Pain.) Lost below 5th. dorsal
Tactile.
area, but only partial
Thermal.
loss over 2p. 3rd. 4L11..
and 5th, sacral areas.
Joint sensation.
Lost in legs.
Deep Pain.
Lost in logs, good in
Topogdosis.

arms.
Good with hands.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Sphincters.
Spine.

Right.
Brisk.
Plus clonus
H

Left.
Brisk.
Plus clonus.

H

;

It

II

Siperficial.
Epigastric.
Absent.
Absent.
H
H
Abdominal,
Plantar.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Not affected,
Some rigidity - no deformity - no
tenderness on pressire.

Operation.
29.8.10.
Mr. Sarp.ont,
Incision 6-inches long from 7th. cervical spine
5th, dorsal muscles over the 2nd, to 5th. dorsal
The
laminaelfound to be infiltrated with ? growth.
laminae were rarified and the growth had infiltrated the
It
body of the 5th. dorsal vertebra and also the dura.
vertebra
swabbed
was scraped away and the cavity in the
out with 1 in 104 perchloride and the wound closed.
Some recovery of power in the legs, a little
10.10.10.
Sensory loss not so
amount possible at all joints.
Reflexes as before.
complete.

7.11.10.

March 1911.

Joint sense - fair in R. lower extremity.
Poor in L.

Lumbar abscess formed on L. side.

Tubercular abscess in
7.4.11.
Second Operation.
connection with the last rib on the L. side excavated.
10.5.11.
Patient sent to country.

1

I

-CD

a0c«8

_!' .

Male.

K.

12.

Dr. Beevor.

1906.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.

Paralysis. and apasms

Previous Health.

Always delicate, clever.

2 :_.mily

arms and legs.

Tubercular.

History.

Present Illness.

cif

4

3
2
1

5

montha ago was noticed to use his R.
hand awkwardly, first came on when
he was playing cricket.
weeks later had cramps in his arms.
weeks later R. log became weak.
week ago L. hand became stiff and weak.
ain in his neck.
days ago

St .te on Admission.
Cr.anial Nerves.
Slight lateral nystagmus to R.
L., otherwise normal.

and

Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Frequent spasms in arms which are
spastic, and power feeble.
L. arm
not so much affected as R.
Thorax & Trunk.
No special weakness.
Extremities.
t
Both legs spastic with contractures,
all movements present but feeble.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Some pain in neck.
No tactile anaesthesia.
Analgesia,
Objective.
loss oter R. arm below 5th. cervical,
ever L. arm -below elbow and some over
the shoulder and over the whole of
trunk and anterior. aspect of lower
extremities.
Feet and sacral areas
not being affected.
Loss of sensation to heat very similar
to the analgesia except that the 5th.
cervical. is involved on R. side and

oer
T

-

not on L.side.
Loss of sensation to cold over both
forearms, hands and a little over the
front of L. thigh.
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Cdtas,

W.

L.

Male.

TLy-ler.

47.

01).

Family History,

Nil,

Prevj.ous Health.

Gonorrhoea,

-Virr

1911.

Mr. Sargent.

in the small of
Present Illness. 15 MOD.3
the back =1 cold feeling.
14 months ;,,go
n.h
Fleor
10 months .;o, ;..ve up
in
spL'.sms in 'on:
L. which vn
ak. U«
sensory loss
then).
)

.

.

State on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Lower EKtremities

7.12.10.

Spastic weciness of both lov,
Cannot walk or
moro than R.
stand.
Diminished sensibility to tactile
l_lp.to 10th. dorsal area on both
-i.des, also to pain, heat and cold,
L.

L
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Voluntary pOI:rOr botter, lo;:;s less ,-pa.stic.
Loss to samo level but not so sovere.
Has to "hurry", no los of control.
S-:)hincters.
20.3.11.
Sensory.

a.c a

(_.°

TK'

Spinal Caries Cervical.
A. w.

Male. 4.

Dr.

Beevor.

1904.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Family History.

Good.

'Previous Health.

Good.

,Present Illness.

12 months has not been able to move

head properly, neck seems stiff.
weeks ago Mother noticed R. arm wweak,
has gradually become worse.
2 or 3 days later R. leg began to get
weak and he could not wall: properly.
2 to 3 days ago L. arm became weak,,
and he was unable to walk.
2

State on Admission.
31.10.04.
Normal.Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Movement limited owing to disease
Head.
No wasting
of; cervical vertebra.
of muscles noticeable.
R. arm slightly spastic and
Upper Extremities.
quite powerless.
L. arm very weak.
Respiration mostly diaphragmatic.
Chest.
Spastic, paralysis worse in R.
Lower Extremities.
leg.
Very little volitional movement
present in either limb.
Gait.
Cannot stand or walk.
Sensory System.
Affected, but cannot be properly
tested owing to child's age and
fretful state.
Reflexes.
Right.
Left.
Deep.
Brisk.
Arm, biceps.
Brisk.
"
triceps.
Increased
Increased
Knee
with clonus. with clonus.
Ankle.
Absent.
Absent.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plant ars
Affected
Sphincters.
Thickening round spines of upper
Spine.
cervical vertebrae and some lateral
displacement of 3rd. and 4th. spines.
-

11

11

It

.

Viscera.

'

Healthy.

Operation.
4.11.4. Sir Victor Horsley.
Spines and
d l,_minae of 3rd. and 4th. cervical
vertebrae rmoved also the arch of the axis and atlas.
No tubercular disease, abscess or granulation tissue was
found, but the dura was closely bound down to ,the spinal
canal by firm connective tissue, this was freed.
The child left hospital in excellent
28.3.05.
health, able to walk alone.
9001
He died..
9.11.11.
Post Mortem.

There was no return of vertebral disease..

Spinal Carias.
E.

C.

Male.

Dr. Ferrier.

6.

1904.

Op. Mr. Ballance.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness.

18 months ago pian in back, slight
deformity at back of neck, some

3

thickness there.
Patient was kept
on his back for 12 months.
On being
allowed up he remained cuite ti-ell until
weeks ago when he could not walk
properly and became unable to stand
and had difficulty in passing his
water.

28.9.04
State on Admission.
Normal,
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Respiration diaphragmatic.
Chest.
Abdominal muscles very weak.
Trunk.
Spastic paralysis with rigidity
Lower Extremities.
and spasm.
Voluntary movements
present in bed but unable to stand.
Sensory System.
No pain.
Subjective.
Very slight relative degree of
Objective.
anaesthesia and analgesia up to the
level of the 4th. dorsal segment.
Reflexes.
Right.
Left.
Deep.
Arm.
Normal
Normal.
Plus.
Plus.
Knee.
Ankle.
Absent.
Absent.
Superficial.
Abdominal.
Epigastric.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantars.
Sphincters.
Difficulty in micturition.
Deformity in cervico dorsal region
Spine.
with prominence of 7th. cervical and
upper 4 dorsal spines - rigidity and
thickening, no tenderness on pressure.

Operati' n.
17,n,05,
Mr,_ B` Hance.
3rd. and 4th. dorsal spines and laminae removed.
The cord was found to be compressed on all sides by caseous
matter, this was scraped out Lnd wound closed up.
Patient suffered a good deal after operation from shock
but appeared to be fairly well 7 hours afterwards.
An
hour later he lifted up his arms and died suddenly.
'Post Mortem.
There was blood found right down in spinal
canal.
The source of the haemorrhage was not apparent.
The cord showed signs of constriction at level of 4th.
dorsal segment, pressure being exerted more on anterior

surface than elsewhere.
3rd. dorsal vartebra was carious and collapsed
and the prominence of the 4th. dorsal vertebra. apparently
'was pressing on cord;
spine elsewhere healthy.

Ca,a.e.. XI

Spinal Caries.
J.

M.

Male.

60.

Dr. Ferrier.

1904.

Op

Previous Health.

Good.

U'io-FnrtT

eft

.

cg0l{.
C,,

Subjective.-

4,

Girdle sensation at level of umbilicus.
Total loss of all forms of sensation
below 7th. dorsal area.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.

Ankle.

Superficial.
Epigastric.
l iÚasti
.
Abdominal.Plantar.
/1

Right,
Normal;
Plus with
clonus.
Plus Frith.
clonus.

Left.
Normal.
Plus with
clonus.
Plus vrith
clonus.

Normal.
Absent,
Extensor.

Normal.
Absent,
Extensor.

ea./Q.J2_

XI

Spinal Caries.
J.

M.

Male.

60.

Dr. Ferrier.

1904.

Op.

Previous Health.

Good.

Family History.

Good.

Present Illness.

14 months ago pain in mid dorsal region.
10 months ago pain so severe that he
was unable to walk although the legs
were not paralysed.
3 months ago gait became affected, legs
weak and heavy.
6 weeks ago unable to walk, gradually
lost all po: er of movement in legs,
reflex spasms in both, also commencing

sphincter trouble - girdle sensation
at level of umbilicus.

on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Trunk.
VTeakness of the lower i of the
abdominal muscles.
Lower Extremities. Slightly rigid, muscles Brasted,
Reflex spasms at
becoming flabby.
Complete loss of voluntary
night.
power;
Sensory System.
Subjective.Girdle sensation at level of umbilicus.
Total loss of all forms of sensation;
below 7th. dorsal area.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Normal.
Arm.
Normal;
Plus with
with
Plus
Knee
clonus.
clonus.
Plus with
Pius with
Ankle.
clonus.
clonus.
Superficial.
Normal.
Normal.
Epigastric.
Absent.
Absent:
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantar.

,State

._

Ill"'

-

Sphincters.

Total loss of sphincter control.
Trophic changes in skin of legs.
No bed sore.
Prominence of 7th. 8th. and 9th.
-dorsal spines, tenderness on pressure
at this level, also on movement.
Dulness over lower lobes close to
the spine.

Spine.

Lungs.

0

Spines and :'._.mince of 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. and 9th.
dorsal vertebrae removed, dura pressdd backwards; rio
An abscess was found on the anterior
pulsation.
surface of the dura, it was evacuated.
The bodies of
the 6th. and 7th. dorsal vertebrae were much diseased.
The dura was opened.and cord found softened at 8th. dorsal
segment.
-

29.12_2.03.

Legs becoming very spastic,

some improvement

in power, much reflex spasm.
Sensory loss to same level
as before but not quite so severe.

7,4.04.

The patient died.

Post Mortem.
He died from tubercular meningitis.
There was an old healed tubercle at the apex of L. lung.
Some pleurisy and collapse in the lunrús opposite the
level of the spinal disease,

Spinal Caries.
1

AC
30

.

.

.21.

/O.U$.

/-""r
ñ9-o_Qi

Sensory System.
Objective.

fA

4,

a..

Loss to all :over of c :Anal

sensibility

below 7th. dorsal segment.
Blunting
of deep pain and sense of position
in both lower extremities.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.

Sphincters.
Spine.

Right.
Left.
Normal.
Normal.
Plus.
Plus.
Plus clonus. Plus clonus.
-

Epigastric
Normal.
Normal.
Abdominal.
Absent.
Absent.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantars.
Difficulty in starting micturition.
Prominence of 7th. and 8th. dorsal.
Pain on pressure.-

Operation.
10.11.09.
Sir Victor Horslez¿,.
Spines and laminae of '6th. 7 lh. 8th.-and 9th.
dorsal vertebrae were removed.
Tubercular granulation

Spind Caries.
;C .

Male.

Sir William Gofers.

21.

1909.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

dly History.

Nil.

.viaus Health.

Good.

sent Illness.

.te

years ago pain round lourer part of
chest on movement.
10 months ago reflex spasms in L. leg.
5 months ago weakness in L. leg.
4z months weakness in R. leg.
4 months ago rapid loss of zi.. er in
Sensory loss.
both legs.
Delver in
micturition, no incontinence.
2

on Admission.

Normal.
or System.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Trunk.
Weakness of lower abdominal muscles.
er Extremities.
Complete spastic paralysis in both.
sort' System.

.rial Nerves.

Objective.

-

all

sensibility
.poster of có tr
Loss to
Blunting
below 7th. dorsal segment.
of deep pain and sense of position
in both lower extremities.

Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Normal.
Arm.
Normal;
Plus.
Plus.
Knee.
Plus clonus. Plus clonus.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Normal.
Normal.
Epigastrio.
Absent;
Absent.
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantars.
Difficulty in starting micturition.
Prominence of 7th. and 8th. dorsal.
Pain on pressure.-

-

i

Sphincters.
Spine.

-

Sir Victor Horsley.
Operation.
10.11.09.
Spines and laminae of6th. 7th. 8th.-and 9th.
Tubercular granulation
dorsal vertebrae were removed.

tissue lay in front of the dura and adherent to it coming
from tuberculous disease of the bodies of the 7th. and
8th. vertebrae.
12.11.09.

Incontinence of urine.

General condition improved.
7.12.09.
unchanged.

Idervous symptoms

Cao_e X7)1.

Siesl Cario.
G.

O.

Male. 26.

Dr. Tooth.

1911.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Fmily History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness.

Caries.
3 years.
Poroplaster
jacket.
L. leg weak.
6 months.
4 months R. leg weak, sensory loss
and loss .of sphincter control.

State on Admission,
24.5.11.
Motor System.
Loner Extremities.
Complete spastic paralysis of
both.
Sensory System.
Imp_lr-lent of
11 f)rms of sonsatior
below the 10th. dorsal segment.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Ri2;ht.
Left.
Arm.
Normal.
Normal.
Knee.
Plus.
Plus.
Ankle.
Plus cionus. Plus cionus.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Normal .
Normal.
Abdominal.
Absent below Absent below
10th. dorsa1.10th. dor al.
PlantarsExtensor.
Extensor.
Precipitant micturition, loss of
Sphincters.
rectal control.
Dorsal 9-11.
Spine.
Angular curvature.
Sir Victor Horsley.
Lee-ration.
30.5-11.
:.nd laminae of the 8th. 9th. 10th. ,-na
The
A lot of tuber11th. dors1 vtobrae were removed.
cylar granui-tion tissue was compressing the cord, it
was removed with a spoon and wound swabbed out with
1 in .100 perdhloride solution.
-

Patient died of septic poisoning.

C_°a.a.o.

X

!

V

Spinal Caries.
R. S.

Male.

Dr. Beevor

13.

1898.
Op.

Family History.

Mr. Ballance.

Tubercular.

Previous Health.

Good.

years ago he was knocked down and
hurt his back, but did not notice
immediate effect.
1 year later kad pain in the back coming
round to the front of the waist.
7 months ago began to walk stiffly.
6 months ago prominence in back between
shoulder blades appeared.
5 weeks ago became unable to walk, had
numbness in logs and sphincter trouble.
3

State on Admission.
18.3.98.
Cranial. Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System,
Normal,
Upper Extremities.
Trunk 0, Chest.
Normal.
On attempting to sit up
the umbilicus is drawn up.
Lover Extremities. Some spastic weakness of legs,
L. greater than R.
Sensory System,
Subjective.
Girdle sensation round waist.
Slight loss to touch over the logs.
Objective.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Left.
Arm.
Normal.
Normal.
Knee.
Plus.
Plus.
Plus.
Ankle.
Plus,
Superficial,
Present.
Present.
Epigastric.
Absent.Absent..Abdominal.
Present.
Present.
Plantar.
Sphincters.
No incántinence.
-

-

-

Mr. Ballance.
ieration,
86,4.98.
Tubercular-granulation round the cord which was
exposed from the 7th. to 12th. dorsal spines.

O

After the operation there eras incontinence of
Absolute paraplegia of lower limbs and sensory
urine.
loss to the level of the umbilicus.
A fortnight later sphincter control was regained,
and the patient slowly improved.
10.6.98.
He was discharged.

424/..a

Sarcoma.
M...-7MX0C,

Cauda

4/

Equizi14,

q0-0.

/no

.

Sonsory System.

Impaired sonibility to touch and
pain over 5th. lumbar root distribuaLon
on R.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Superficial.
EDisastric.
Abdominal.

Sphincters..
6.6.00.

15.6.00.

PLntrs.

Right.
Normal.
Absent.

Loft.
Normal.
Present.
Absent,

Normal.

Normal.

Absent.
Incontinence of urine.

Flexor.

Tumour larger, now sensory loss over
4th. and 5th. lumbar and all sacral
root areas on R. side.
Patient had a pleural effusion which
was tapped.
Patient died.

_Qauda Eoudpa,

Sarcoma,
G.

J.

Female.

Sir William

14.

Goors,

1900.

Complaint.

Loss of power in legs - pain in R.
leg.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health,

Good.

Present Illness.

months-ago shooting pains in R. log,1
worse on lying down.
Pain increased
and both legs gradually became weah.
10 days before admission, incontinence
of urine.
5

State on Admission.

11.5.00.
A round nodular hard mound-lihe
swelling over the sacrum more on the
R. than L., not tender on pressure.
Some enlarged glands felt in the groin.
No growth could be found in the chest

or abdomen.

Motor System.
Sensory System.

Flaccid paralysis in both legs, R.
more than L.
Impaired sensibility to touch and
pain over 5th. lumbar root distribut,ion
on R. side.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Anhlb.
Superficial.
Epigastrie.
Abdominal.
Plantars.

Sphinctors.
5.6.00.

15.6.00.

Normal.
Absent,
II

Normal.

Absent.
Incontinence of urine.

Left.
Normal.
Present.
Absent.
Normal.
Flexor.

Tumour larger, now 5oliory loss over
4th. and 5th. lumbar and all sacral
root areas on R. side,
Patient Had a pleural effusion which
was tapped.
Patient died.

Saaa

)(V?

Sarcoma - Extra aural, (Sine)
E.

L.

Female.

(-it

32.

Dr.

Gr-iner Stewart.1910.
Op. Mr.

Armour.

Complaint.

Pain in R. lor from bach of hip down
thigh an1 calf.
Wasting of R. leg
and thigh.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health. Good,
Present Illness. In October 1909. began to suffer from
pain in Back of R. hip and down back
of thigh and calf - pain was sliyht
and intermittent but gradually becam-,
more severe and constant.
In January 1910. pain was very severe,
was, worse when lying on her back, sol
much so that in order to get any sleep
she had to sloop sitting up in a chair.
There was litUlo aggravation of pain
on movement, but xressure over lower
part of back caused pain.
She began
to notictrL411. 1Pg, dragiqg of the
foot so that when she walked she had
to lift R. 12g higher than the L.
About this time also she noticed a
dead feeling in the R. foot.
In February 1910. she first noticed.
wasting in R. buttock, later in the
ham strings and finally in calf and
leg muscles of the. R. -ide, and in
addition to this she bran to waste
generally and became very thin.
In March, 1910. she began to suffer
No
from similar pain in L. thigh.
sphincter trouble.
State on Admission.
25.4.10.
Pale emacJatod woman.
Visceral
nothing felt P.V.
organs healthy
and P.R.
Cranial Nerves. Nothing abnormal except that the eyes
are rather prominc.nt.
,
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Motor System.
Upper E:>.t.remities.
Abdominal.
Trunk.
Lowe,r Extremities.

Gait.
Electrical Reaction.

Sensory System.

Normal.

Wasting of R. especially of
buttock, ham strings, calf
muscles and anterior leg muscles.
Slight wasting of L. buttock.
No spasticity, the wasted muscles
are flaccid.
Al movements are
well performed on L. side but
diminished on the R.
Extension of R. foot very fee' le.
All the wasted muscles in the
R. log show a diminished reaction
to Faradism.
Complete loss to all forms of
cutaneous sensibility over the
sacral areas 5th. 4th. 3rd. add
2nd. on the R. sido with relaifive
loss over the 1st.
There was no sensation over R
side of rectum and vagina.
Deep pain diminished over 3rd
4th. and 5th. sacral areas, also
loss of vibration.
Sense of position-impaired but
not lost in R. leg.

Reflexes.
Right.
Normal.
Present.
Absent.

Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle,

Left.
Normal.
Brisk.
Brisk, no
clonus.

Superficial.
úp i gs `,ric -)

Brisk n
Brisk
equal.
equal.
Absent.
Flexor.
Planta.rs.
Sphincters.
No sphincter trouble, can feel passage
of urine and faeces.
No deformity - nothing seen o
Spine.
X ray examination but pressur
on the R. .half of the sacrum
cases pain devin the Back of
the R. thigh ._nd leg.

Abdominal.

)

26.6.10.
Mr. Armour..
Operation.
A vertical median incision was made from spine
of 5th. lumbar to 4th. sacral.
The muscles were
cleaned from the s,;ines and laminae.
At the level
of 2nd and 3rd. sacral on R. the laminae and -mart
of the bodies were absorbed and replaced by a. thick
walled cyst surrounded by tumour growth which
involved the 2n_ß. 3rd. and 4th. sacral vertebrae on
the R. side.
The growth was scraped out - the thee'
uas opened and the 2nd. sacral posterior root on R.
side and the 3rd. sacral roots anterior and posterior
A lot of haemorrhage - the patient
were divided.
suffered from shock.
The patient improved but there was retention
27.6.10.
of urine.
Seven days after operation them wound burst open
large amount of clear fluid escaped - the cavi
and
extended down to the bone and opening.
The wound hcalod steadily and on July 7th. tiler
was only a small sinus.
There had been no more pai
Sphincters perfectly normal, the patient sleeping
well and putting on weight.
Sensory System.
After operation it was found that
the sensory lost was complete over all the sacral
areas and relative sensory loss over 5th. lumbar are
a.

on R. side.

January.1912.
The sensory loss remains the same as
after operation.
The patient has had no pain, ther
is still weakness in R. leg, but the power in all
movements has improved so thA patient is able to
look after her mother, and to walk about without
discomfort although extra exertion makes her easily
No evident
tired.
There is no sphincter trouble.
of any recurrence, the wound is quite healthy, there
is a considerable depression in the middle line over
the sacrum at the seat of operation.
Microscopical examination of tumour reported that
the growth was
fibro sarcoma..
a.

ea 8-e.

Sarcoma of S)ine
J.

C.

Fem:.._

.

imy1 1iC

atlRg Cauda.

13.

Dr. Bastian..

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness.

8

3
6

5

)4 Val

1894.

weeks ago suddenly felt ill when
kneeling at prayers and Mon she got
g
up she could not stand properly.
That night lost power in legs and
could only walk with help.
She had
a tight feeling about the perineum.
days later lost feeling in her legs.
weeks ago gradually lost power over
bladder and rectum and <:.lso the
knowledge of when she needed to go.
weeks -ego legs ceased to get worse.
Never any r. flex spasm.

St .to on Admission.

May 18.93.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
U9per Extremities.
Normal.
Trunti.
Normal.
Lower Extremities.
All muscles below the knees mast d,
hamstrings, extensors of knees,
gluteus maximus. - less of adducto rs
of thighs.
No movement of R.
toes and feet, only inversion
feebly in L. Only slight flexio
in R. knees - extension fair.
In
L. flexion very slight, extension
very slight. In R. hip flexion
was fair, extension very weak,
abduction very weak - adduction
fair, external rotation absent an
internal rotation fair.
In the
L. hip the flexion was fair,
extension and abduction were
absent - adduction present, exter nal
rotation absent and internal
rotation present.
cl

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

No pain or tingling - no feeling of
tightness now in perineum.
Touch - marked anaesthesia in marked;
areas.
Defined
gap loft behind knee.
Pain - marked analgesia in marked
I

areas.
Thermal - loss as 7)ain_
" /3
(2

/3
18q4

as+a-P9e

car.

er../'

e,
ste-4-44-4.e

The growth involved dura beneath cord and some roots
Cauda Eçuina were bound together by the growth.
Secondary growth Vflgs.

o

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

No pain or tingling - no feeling of
tightness now in perineum.
Touch - marked anaesthesia in marked

areas.
Defined - gap left behind knee.
Pain - marked analgesia in marked
areas.
Thermal - loss as pain.
flexes.

hincters.
'ophic.
ine.
'.7.93.
'.7.93.

;.8.93.

Deep.
Right.
Left.
Knee.
Absent.
Absent.
Ankle.
Absent.
Absent.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.
Present and equal.
Gluteal.
Plantars. Absent.
Absent.
Complete incontinence and loss of
feeling.
No bedsores.
No deformity noted.

,

Swelling of and. 3rd. and 4th. lumbar
spines noted - fixed and Hard.
Much pain and tenderness superficial
over outer side of both thighs,
especially L.
More pain, swelling larger than before.
Legs much wasted above and belon knees.
Sensation in statu quo.

Post Mortem_,
Bedsores on groat trochanters and sacrum.
rcoma - spines not affected directly but hypertro. hied,
e growth involved dura beneath cord and some roots of
uda Equi na were bound together by the growth.
Secondary growth - INings.
1.4.94.

&a,e,

x-yn,

Sarcoma of Sacrum.
G.

B.

Male.

41.

Dr.

'rainer

Stevaa.rt,

1911.

Op. Mr. Armour.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Good,

Present Illness.

7

months ago had difficulty with passac,e

a

,flc&

a« 1011

/.»
11/1 _

Uí/

=

inn/6164,-

Zia-)

R.daiù,-6

L
S..Uory System.
Objective.

Tot-1 loss of sensibility over sacral
5,h. 4th. 3rd. 2nd. nd 1st. areas
on L. and partial loss over
and 2nd& on R. and over 5thilumbar
on both sides except on lower )art
Joint
where loas is not complete.
sense unimp_.ired.
Deep Ian lost over
analgesic areas.

5thIclst,

eaa.b

vn;

Sarcoma of Sacrum.
G.

B.

Male.

41.

Dr. G-r.inger Stewart.

1911.

Op. Mr. Armour.

Family History.

Nil .

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness.

7

3

2

1

months ago had difficulty with passage
of fasces and urine, later precipitancy
of urine and incontinence.
months ago began -to notice that he
did not feel passage of faeces and
urine.
months ago no sensation of passage
of urine and faeces.
Aching pain
in small of back snaking, walking
difficult and painful, but not passir
down legs.
week ago soma numbness and pins and
needles. in L,

foot and toes.

Í

State on Admission.

7.4.11.
Pus in the urine.
Normal.

{Craiial Nerves.
¡Motor System.
Upper Extremities. Normal.
Trumk .
Normal.
Great wasting of glutei, weakness
Lower Extremities.
of extension of hip and dorsi- flexion
Other movements
of L. foot.
apparently normal, but as movement
of L. log causes pain in sacrum patient
does not put forth full strength.
G it.
Walks bent forward, shuffles.
5 :asory System.
Objective.
Total loss of sensibility over sacra.
Ilir
5,h. 4ch. 3rd. 2nd. ._4nd 1st. areas
on L. and partial loss over
and 2nd$, on R. and over 5th,:lumbar
on both sides except on lower part
Joint
where loss is not complete.
over
lost
pain
Deep
sense unimpaired.
analgesic areas.

5thIclst.

Reflexes.

Sphincters.
Spine.

Deep.
Right,
Left,
Arm.
Norma.
Normal.
Knee.
"
Ankle.
Absent.
Absent.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Normal.
Normal.
Abdominal.
Plantar.
Flexor.
Flexor.
Complete incontinence,of loss of tone.
Over sacral regions there is a swelling
which is a?cmost fluctuating on
palpation - pain on deep pressure.
X ray showed no evidence of caries.

2511,

Mr, Armour.
Sarcoma was found to h-ve infiltrated the sacrum
and bodies of 5th. _._.d 1st. sacral vertebrae, also muscles
The spinal canal was filled
over lower lumbar vertebrae.
with growth up to level of point of emergence of 3rd.
lumbar roots.
As much of tumour as possible was removed,
but the spinal cord broke away at level of 2nd. sacral
segment and some of the roots were removed with the tumour.
Patient had com_lete 'paralysis of ankle and toe movements
and complete sensory loss over the sacral areas and 4th.
in
nr 7nnc7n
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(2nd.

Cal'cinoma of
E. IC.

Female.

Family History.

49.

xrx

to breast).
Dr. Heevo-r.

1898.

Nil.

Carcinoma of breast, noticed

Previous Health.

2

years

ago.

months ago she slip»ed and fell striking
the lower pL.rt of her back he:.vi ly,
since then has had pain in the back
radiating dov n back of R. leg.
3 weeks ago both legs began to get
weak and numb, also sphincter trouble.
4

State on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Head Ea Neck.
Normal,
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Lover Extremities.
Total spastic paralysis of both.
Sensory System.
Objective
Complete sensory loss below 12th.
dorsal area and hy?craesthesia above
this level.
Reflexes

ÌI=

Cv+*Q la

swusai,r Qy

iase xrX

Carcinoma of SPine.
E.

N.

Fc_:,alc.

(2nd. to breast).

49.

Dr. Beevor.

1898.

Family History.

Nil,

Previous Health.

Carcinoma. of breast, noticed 2 years
ago.
4 months ago she slip ;ed and fell striking
the lower pc.rt of her back heavily,
since then has had pain in the back
radiating donn back of R. leg.
3 weeks ago both legs began to got
weak and numb, also sphincter trouble.

State on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Head. 8 Neck.
Normal.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Total spastic paralysis of both.
Loner Extremities,
Sensory System,
Complete sensory loss below 12th.
Objective
dorsal area and hyperaest_;osia above
this level.
Reflexes,
Right .
Deep.
Left.
Arm.
Normal.
Normal.
Plus.
Knee.
Plus.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Present.
Present.
Epigastric.
b'o Final.
Absent.
Absent.
Brisk.
Brisk.
Plantars.
incontinence.
Reflex
Sphincters.
General Health.
Carcinoma of L. breast with axillary
glands.
Spine.
Prominence of Lower dorsal and upper
lumbar spines.

Patient was discharged and died outside with malignant
disease.

-eas.e,

x

Carcinoma of Spine.
S.

F.

37.

Sir William

Goy. ers.

1905.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.

Previous Health.

e

Nsr1 ys em.
Subjoctive.Ob jective.

Pain in R. arm, R. side of trunk,
level of and a4
.ical rib, weakness
of R. a_ m.
Fits after drinking .since 1886.

Aching pain round body at level of
2nd. rib and áo ;n ulnarside of R. hand.
Complote loss to pain over 1st. 2nd.
and Srd; Dorsal,, incomplete loss topain over 7th. and 8th. cervical areas.
Anaesthesia similar to pain, and
thermal loss the same.
-

Carcinoma of Soinr
S.

F.

Male. 37.

Sir William

Go,. ers.

1905.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Pin

Complaint.

in R. arm,

level of 2nd
of R.

Previous Health.
Present Illness.

tk2

side of trunk,
ical rib, weakness
R.

Fits after drinking.since 1886.
14 months. ago pain starting at back
of neck to between shoulders, constant,
worse on movement.
12 months ago pain e_ten.ded to front
of chest to level of 2nd. rib,
g months extended down ulna7border of
R. arm into ulna fingers.
8 months. ago weakness of R, hand
progressive, also ,noticed R. ayo smaller
1
than L. (cervical sympathetic)
2 months a.go wasting of R. hand, pain
constant but worse on movement er.
when jarred , a l < s in same position.

y

State on Admission,

Slight paralysis of R. cervical sympathetic.
Normal.

-

Cranial Norves,
Motor System.
Neck.
Muscles good.
Upper Extremities.
L. Normal.
R. flaccid wastingof
forearm and hand muscles, slight weakness of triceps.
Trunk,
Normal.
Lower-Extremities.
Normai.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Aching pain round body at level of
2nd. rib and down ulnarside of R. hand.
Objective.
Complote loss to pain over let. 2nd.
and 8rd: Dorsal, incomplete loss topain over 7th. and 8th. cervical areas.
Anaesthesia similar to pain, and
tLIermal loss the same.
-

-

'

A 1 .'ge mass of growth surrounded t':.e core
Post Mortem.
from 6th. cervical to 2nd. dorsal roots.
involved
7th. and 8th. cervical and 1st. and 2n:'. dorsal on R.
side and 8th, cervical and 1st, ancî 2nc,_, cool' 1 on L:
The growth was easily stripped from the duraside.
exceptat the point of exit of the 1st. dorsal root on R
sido where it invaded the membranes and projected. within
An incision into the cord was
the thecal cavity.
entry of the 1st. dorsal posterio
the
below
just
visible
root on R. side..
The tumour was a columnar celled carcinoma
Viscera not examined
similar to tumour found in lungs.
and
8th. cervical and 1st.
Ascended degeneration of 7th.
Degeneration in the dorsal.
dorsal roots on L. side.
Descending. degener
fibres of Goli's column on R. side.
tìon of the endogenous fibres xi R. posterior column.

$ast,

)7 x

r

Carcinoma of Spine.
Male.

T. B.

Sir

6 ?.

cáil7_ia,.n

Go

rs.

1906.

Op. Mr. Armour.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Good.
A your ago he fellhe,avily
on his back - an accident.
Pain
in back afterwards but recovered same
night.
10 months ago pricking

Present Illness.

pin

in L.

buttock, spreading a short way down
back ofthi gh, became moro freqúent.
was stabbing and paroxysmal in
character.
Became worse - used to
come on aat. any time.
6 months ago numbness-in L. buttock,
feeling as if it woro''going to burst.
Unable to sit comfortably since.
g months. ago a sudden severe pain in
the bladder - pain felt situated deeply
in the pelvis, unable to pass water
and has had to be catheterised
regularly ever since.
He also began to suffer from gradual
loss of poser in L. leg and some
wasting in L. buttock, thigh and leg.
2 months ago pain in R. buttock of same
character but not so severe or frequent.
Since the beginning of illness patient
has suffered from constipation, some
loss of sexual. power and has lost over
a stone in ;,eight.

Stake ón A.misSi ç1n,.
No evidence of malignant disease was
found in the chest, abdomen, rectum
or prostate.

Mental Condition.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves .
Normal.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Norval,
Trunk.
Norval,
Laker Extremities.
Both buttocks wasted - wasting in
ham strings in L. thigh and slightly
of the muscles below the knee.
Weakness in R. leg hardly noticeable.
Decided weakness zn flexion and
.

-

extension of L. thigh and L. knee.
Some weakness of the dorai-flexors
and flexors of L. ankle.
Sensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

Almost constant numb gnawing pain on
both sides of anus, disturbs his
sleep and is aggravated by constipation,
does not radiate.
Practically complete loss of sensation
over the scrotum penis and 4th. and
5th. sacral areas on both sides .nd
No sense of
3rd. sacral on R.
passage of water and dull sense of
passage of faeces.
Sensory loss on L, side of scrotum
and L. sacral areas is not absolute.
Some loss. of sensation in 3rd. sacra.
T. B. 6 7 r[ a.ee
0.6 o6.

s6fts^ti kr=o.
_

Y0417-.e

,re.li,a-,

Irc-

(tr--.

os _orem.
LamZn ae omy
on
cor
i.op y -ap ina
wound from 10th, dorsal to 5th. lumbar.
There was
malignant disease of spine and sacrum but no pressure on
the cord, the sacral roots wore involved as they passed
through the sacral foramina. The 5th. 4th. 3rd. and 2nd.
sacral roots on both sides were involved.

extension of L. thigh and L. knee.
Some weakness of the dorsi- flexors
and flexors of L. ankle.
Sensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

Almost constant numb gnawing pain on
both sides of anus, disturbs his
sleep and is aggravated by constipation,
does not radiate.
Practically complete loss of sensation
over the scrotum penis and 4th. and
5th. sacral areas on both sides Lund
3rd. sacral on R.
No sense of
passage of water and dull sense of
passage of faeces.
Sensory loss on L; side of scrotum
and L. sacral areas is not absolute.
Some loss of sensation in 3rd. sacral
area.

Reflexes.
Doom.
Arm.
Knee.

Right.
Normal ;
Present
(equal)

Ankle.

i

_.

ñ 3Gn

Left.
Normal..
Present.
(equal).
n.n ent s4E,

J..

Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.
Cremasteric.
Plantar.
;Sphincters.

Spine.

Present.
Present.
Absent.
Absent.
Present.
Absent.
Flexor.Flexor.
Cannot-pass. urine.
Defaecation i-. constipation except
after purgatives when loss of control.
Nothing abnormal noted.
.

Operation.
Mr, Armour.
19.6.06,
The cauda equina and lover end of spinal cord
exposed, nothing abnormal was found.
The patient
!recovered from the .operation but gradually became worse.
9.8.06.

Patient died.

Post Mortern.
Autopsy spinal cord only.
Wound from 10th. dorsal to 5th. lumbar.-

Laminaetomy
There was
malignant disease of spine and sacrum but no pressure on
the cord, the sacral roots wore involved as they passed
through
The 5th. 4th. 3rd. and 2nd.
the sacral foramina.
u
sacral roots on both sides were involved.
-

-tga.a.6

.

!Carcinoma of Spine.
J.

T.

Mala.

61.

Dr. B.stian.

iinv+nYtrc+n

ní'

ln;n

1901.

%'r,n

n rtrnn1.c±

u»

1.
bensory bys (,em.
Subjective.-

No pain vrith the exception of girdle
sensation.
Objective.
Complete loss of sensibility to paint
touch and temperature on legs and
thighs - some blunting on abdomen
extenang in front to 2 inches above
umbilicus and posteriorly to 10th. dorsal spine.
Reflexes,
Left.
Deep.
Right.
Normal.
Arm.
Normal.
Knee.
Ankle.
Not obtained.Not obtain a.
Superficial.
Extensor.
Plantars.
Extensor.
Abdominal.
Not obtained.Not obtained.

Carcinoma of Spine.
J.

T.

Male.

61.

Dr, Bastian,

Co:Iplaint.

Paralysis of legs for

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Syphilis 35 years ago.

Present. Illness,

1901.

9

wools.

For 12 months legs have been getting
thinner and he has been losing flesh
generally for 6 months,
9 weeks ago logs became weak and
paralysis came on very rapidly.
girdle sensation.
6 weeks ago complete loss of control
over urine and faeces 1;ith loss of
sensation.
Bed sore.

State on Admission.
16.9.01.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Power good, no loss of movement.
Lower Extremities,
Absolute paralysis of both at all
joints, marked wasting and flaccidity.
Trunk.
Marked weakness of lover muscles:impossible to test properly as he
cannot lie on his bsck.
Sensory System.
Subjective.'
No Rain with the exception of girdle
-

sensation.
Complete loss of sensibility to pain
touch and temperature on legs and
thilss - some blunting on abdomen
extenLing in front to 2 inches above,
umbilicus and posteriorly to 10th. dorsal spine.
Reflexes,
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Normal.
Arm,
Objective.

Knee.
Ankle.

Superficial.
Plantars.
Abdominal.

It

Not obtaine d.Not obtained.

Extensor.
Not obtained.Not obtained.
Extensor.

Sphincters.
Tro_?hic.

Spine.

Complete incontinence.
Large bedsore over sacral and lumbar
region about 6 inches in diameter,
also bedsores on both heels.
No deformity.
Some tenderness on
firm pressure over 8th. and 9th. dors!al
vertebrae on both sides.
-

Patient much more feeble.
There is a largo
1.10.01.
over
abscess
R. shoulder containing creamy
subcutaneous
Bedsore over L. trochanter.
pus.
No sign of extension of anaesthesia but there is
tingling in fingers of L. hand (? due to lying on that
arm)

.

Steadily getting worse.
9.10.01.
in L. side of abdomen.

Tingling and pain

18,10.01.
Patient gradually sank and died from asthenia.
No pain at all severe at any time during his stay in the
hospital.
Emaciation extreme.

caxu.

Extra dur a1
C.

P.

Female.

NUJ,

21.

awl,
Dr.

n.e GNY.t ce

2

Turner.
0

.

Mir.

xxII

Cliv-r`

.

.

4-Wu(

1903.

Ballance.

Complaint.

Inability to walk - dead feeling
from toes to chest.
Difficulty
in passing water and motions.
Pain across shoulders and under ea h
breast when she moves or sits up.

Duration.

First attack - gradual onset 1.1.03.
Second attack - 2.4.03.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness. Oct. 02. had "rheumatic pain" under
L. shoulder blade, with at tinos a
tight feeling - nothing else nervous.
Shooting pain from ches
to back after food, said to be
due to indigestion.
Jan.03.pain passed off but she felt
"numb" in the toes which gradually
spread up and reached level of chest
in Aprii 03. - ground felt soft
under feet.
Jan.03. walking, affected, feet heavy
and. dragged, also unsteady, especially
in the dark.
March 03. S;?hi ncter trouble first
noticed, difficulty in -2H,8i ?ig
urine and motions.
in Tottenham Hospital.
In Aril t,
with assistance, legs
walk
only
could
felt stiff and heavy, no flexor
L. leg worse than R..
spasms.
Loss of tactile and pain sensation)
Sharp pain
to level of breasts.
Could
across. between shoulders.
not pass urine or motions.
Pain
Was in bed for 3 weeks.
Still
alone.
walk
stopped, could
retention.
had trouble with sphincters,
L. leg felt dead.
..;

.

Remained in st itu quo for 6 weeks.
Then legs became weak and stiff, with
flexor spasms -- and total paresis.
Pain returned at same level.
Loss
of sensation to below breasts.
Complete retention.
St.te on Admission.

Patient had a sallow, muddy complexion,
slightly anaemic.
Develonment and nutrition good.
Normal.
Normal.

Special Senses.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head
Neck.
Normal.
Üppor Extremities.
Trunk.
Spastic paralysis of Recti Abdomiais
and Erector Spinue.
No wasting, muscles spastic,
Lover Extremities.
No voluntary
flexor spasms.
movement, cannot stand or walk.
Sensory System.
Subjective.Numb dead feeling up to level of
Pain round below breasts
chest.
on movement.
T.ctile, pain and thermal sensation
Objective.
J_

n,vr

2Y-

1.

{-03

9

Comß.&.Lí
II

_

=

au dyesLc.
v

C'omp7ilr ánea?desLá

+ pfwr,ó
ftu..hwe (/.nolFwcá

&Wae

(,eu.a.o?tw.ca.

Remained in statu quo for 6 weeks.
11Len legs became weak and stiff, with
flexor spasms - and total paresis.
Pain returned at same level.
Loss
of sensation to below breasts.
Complete retention.
to on Admission.

Patient had a sallow, muddy complexion,
slightly anaemic.
Development and nutrition good.
Normal.

Special Senses,
Cranial Nerves,
Motor System.
Head E. Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Spastic paralysis of Recti Abdominis
Trunk.
and Erector Spinae.
Lower Extremities. Ho wasting, muscles spastic,
No voluntary
flexor spasms.
movement, cannot stand or walk.
Sensory System..
Numb dead feeling up to level of
Subjective.Pain round below breasts
chest.
movement.
on
Tactile, pain and thermal sensation
Objective.
diminished to 4th. dorsal root ara
lost below 7th, dorsal root area.
Sense of position loot up to
Muscle pain, sense
dorsal.
diminished up to 7th. dorsal.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
equal.
Absent
1.
Norm
Arm.
Plus clonus.
Plus.
Knee.
ti
Plus clonus. "
Ankle.
Superficial.
Absent.
Absent.
EpiP-astrtc.
ti
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantar.
Sphincters,
Retention of urine and faeces.
Trophic.
No disturbances.
Spine.
Tenderness on pressure over 2nd. o
6th. dorsal spines, also on movom nt.
No evidence of deformity or abscess.
Lungs.
Healthy.
0-u1or organs healthy.
ii

j

Mr. Ballance.
12.8.03.
Operation,
The 2nß.. to 6th. dorsal spines were removed,ailso
On removing spines a small round body
laminae.
escaped from the level of the 4th. spine. - hydutid cyst.
A cavity the size of u tangerine orange was found
eroded transverse processes, part of laminae of 3rd. a
and 4th. vertebrae and eaten deeply into 4th. dorsal
Lot of small cysts escaped.
The wall of
vertebra.
the cavity was dense and tough and adherent to dura
Patient collapsed after
mater, also to pleura.
operation, was infused and made a good recovery.

Wound healed.
More flexor spasms and
19.8.03.
Anaesthesia less marked,
return of voluntary power.
no pain.
Patient walks normally, power excellent.
11.3.04.
Reflexes, R. and L. plus, no
Sensation normal.
Sphincters not affected.
clonus.
Plantars flexor.
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Extra Dural'Cst.
H.

H.

Malo.

?Hvdati a
47.

Oì

Sir

s

.2E!t

Wisilil.ri

Go.

.

1904.

.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint,

Weanoss

in logs, sphincter trouble

sensory loss.
Duration.

10 to 11

vers.

t7. 6-04.
-

Or"^4t-1-1-4:

62A4_

(4-44 L.

-

\j

olt4V
men.*
Iona!
1:4

C,Lre&t.

Z"
co

Subjoctive.

Objective.

P_in round R.
e over the lower
ribs, and girdle sensation in same
No loss of sense of position.
Tactile loss. practically comploto
on R. side up to level of 6th. dorsal
spine behind, and l inches below
Typhoid in front.
Sharp upper
margins.
On L. side only relative
loss to same level.

a",.

Extra Dural-Cst.
Male.

H. H.

?Hydatid.
47.

,ovw

a4aL,

Sir -William

Goors.

1904.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint,

Weakness_ in legs, a»hincter trouble

sensory loss.
Duration.
'lgrovi:lis

-Present
1

10 to 11 years.

Health.

Geed.

Illness. 10 years ago found he aid not rcognse
pain, heat and cold in the logs.
8 years ago R. :Lew began to tire easi-y.
7 yoars ago reflex 62;:,SMS and weakness
in both legs.
5 to 6 years ago sensory loss, more
in R. leg than L.
Pain in R. side
and buttock.
Difficulty in.- starting
_g

micturtion.

11

State on Admissin.
17.0.34.
-HDalthy-looking man.
Viscera.
1Norraal,
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities. "
Trunk.
Rigidity and weakness of lower
halves of Recti Abdominus and lower
trunk muscles.
Lower EI:,:tromities.
Spasticity in both, R. more tha n
L.

Gait.
..

Spastic, drags R. toes.

Sensory System.
Subjective.
-

II"
Objective.

Pain round R. side over the lower
ribs, and girdle sensation in same
area.
No loss of sense of position.
Tactile loss, practically complete
on R. side up to level of 6th. dors 1
spine behind, and 1i-inches below
Sharp upper
xyphoid in front.
margins.
On L. side only relative
loss to same level.
i

1

Cutaneous Pain. On R. practically
complete analgesi
up-to a band
about 1 inches higher than the
naesthesia. with a 6116.r1) upper
limit.
On L. marked reduction of the pain
perception on pin yrick, also lost
to about i inch above the upper unit
of the anaesthesia.
Complete loss to heat on both sides,
aith the upper limit corresponding
to that of the analgesia.
tw4
Complote loss to cold on R. abovb
inch beam, t'o inaest.obic level
dirui

and,. -41

Complete loss up to a line round
the trunk midway between the nifIge
and the umbilicus,
nd slight
reduction from this level up to th
anaesthesia limit.
Reflex:es.

Right.
Normal.

Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

.

Loft.
NnnaLl.
il

Plus clonus. Plus
slight
clonus

Superficial.
Epigastric. Brisk reaction only fro..
upper half of Recti
abdeminis.
Absent.
Absent.
Abdominal.
EKtonsor:
'Extensor.
P12:ntar.
Difficulty in starting micturition,
obstinate constipation.
No deformity but slight rigidity.
No pain on movement, but slight
tenderness on percussion over the
5th. and 6th. dorsal spines.
-

-

Sphincters.
Spine.

Operation
24 6 04
Sir Victor Horsley.
The-5tT. and 6th, dorsal laminae were removed.
Perithecal fat pushed backwards especially under 6th.
On dissecting it off an elongated tumour vaS
found lying on R. sie of cord completely outside the
It mosaured about
inch in ldngth, was rather

thicker than a lead pencil and rounded at its two ends.
greyish-white in colour ad fluctuating.
In
It wa
positien it corresponded to the upper part of 6th,
the 5th.
On
dorsal vertebra and its junction
incising it pale yelloldsh fluid escaped in 0-consider
Thor° .c¡as no
able civantity, no cl.lor cysts.
aconsiderable
but
amount
apparent adventitial
of haemorrhage fromta larue vein in the wall of the cyst
A drainage tube
difficulty.
which was stopped
the
mouth
wound
into
of the cyst
was inserted in the
and was then closed up.
The cyst was thought to be
hydatid.
A month later there was practically no change.
No definite sensory loss on L. sicle but
31.7.04.
stili complete cutaneous analgesia to the original
level on R. side.
The motor power remains Much as
it was before ':he operation.
.lone but can move R. foot and.
Cannot
Sensation as before leg better than
analgesia. on R. side u, to original lovH.
Sphincter
control improved.

formo.

Igo()

_

.

11-0

.

dim,1-,:et

et, s

ttrunn...L

r

fl-Amurt.e.ex.A.-

i-U1L)!LI.Aof
H.

F.

Male.

Sir William Go ,ers.

42.

Op. Sit Victor HorsloY.

Complaint.

Pain in back, loss of power in leql.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

a:dlopsy

Present Illness.

9

years ago.

11 months ago in the morning had
sudden severe pain above R. trocl-inter.
This continued and in a few daysit

spread round both buttocks and down
front. of thighs as far as the knees.
Pain most severo in R. leg.
Pain
worse on exertion, intermittent in
severity but constant.
No weaRn sz
Knee
of lags, no anaesthesia.
jerks normal.
5 months ago pain much more severe for
a fortnight, then weakness of legs,
could not raise them when sitting
on a chair.
Feet and logs both
Retention of
numb up to knees.
urine and constipation.
3 months ago wasting round R. hip,
pain across small of back and
round hips.
State on Admission
Special Senses.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal,
Motor System.
Upper Extremlties.
Normal.
Trunk.
Normal.
Lower Ex.tromitiesCan only flex. R. hip slightly,
No rigidity
L. hip fairly well.Marked wasting of
of muscles.
buttocks, especially glutei, and
S-±-en on
w.asting of thighsTrol)li;c
oedema of
bottle)
legs. (hot water
ankles.
Tache produced over all
above 3rd. lumbar, slightly on 3rd.
lumbar, none below.
Penis becomes slightly erect on
(stimulation).
-

Sensory System.
Objective.

Complete loss to all forms below
knees, sides and back of thighs,
buttocks, genitals, meatus and
bladder, also much diminished in
rectum.
Tactile sensation remains.
Slight affection of sensation of
?3rd. lumbar.
Avg.
Igq6

=

passinaown

zo.

rfJú

sane ue-uwa asLu_.
a small hydatid cyst was found, thon several more
escaped from cyst cavity which extended from the upper
border of llth. dorsal to the middle of 1st.

Sensory System.
Objective.

Complete loss to all forms below
knees, sides and back of thighs,
buttocks, genitals, meatus and
bladder, also much diminished in
rectum.
Tactile sensation romain s.
Slight affection of sensation of
?3rd. lumbar.

Reflexes,
Deep.
Right.
Left.
Arm,
Normal.
Normal.
Knee.
Absent,
Absent.
Ankle.
No clonus.
No clonus.
Superficial.
Epigastrio.
Normal.
Normal.
Abdominal.
Plantars.
Absent.
Absent.
Gluteal.
Cromasteric. Present.
Present.
Sphincters.
Complete retention.
Electrical Reaction .To plus Faradism.
Slight dorsiflexion of L. big toe and ankle
Anterior of Flexor. Breirs hallucis.
All other muscles, thigh and buttock.No reaction to Faradism or galvanism.
Anterior tibia's. respond to plus
galvanism.
-

ta..T.-

j-

0.1.t/LL

.

e.

pration.
Sir Victor Horsle7.
The spines and laminae of the llth. and 12th,
dorsal and let. and 2nd. lumbar were removed.
The
cord pulsated .boo the llth. dorsal vertebra, theca was
distended below that and there was no pulsation.
On
passitun R. side between llth. and 12th. dorsal,
a small hydatid cyst was found, then several more
escaped from cyst cavity which extended from the upper
border of llth. dorsal to the middle of 1st. lumbar.
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Sensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

Pain in the 2nd. 3rd. and 4th.
lumbar spines and the whole of the
L. lumbar region.
Severe loss to all forms to 12th.
dorsal, relative loss to pain to
6th. dorsal.
Ido vasomotor or
1rd.1hi r rlci n r
nmr.e

c

I I

I

tIt

_

sho4r Iws

(:

.

tu.H.. (rv,

k.., . ear-a.

stitched up.
17.7.00.
Pain about the R. costal margin in front
when he took a deep breath.
2.8.00.

Anaesthesia to light
touch below iliac crests.
u
Twitching in L, log, and slightly in R.
Bladder.
A little more control.
13.9.00.
20.3.01.
i;i

cks.

Gradual return of tactile sensibility.

Sensibility quite good.
Sphincter control good.

Can walk with tw ó

Sensory System.
Subjective.

Pain in the 2nd. 3rd. ana 4th.
lumbar seines and the whole of the
L. lumbar region.
Severe loss to all forms to 12th.
dorsal, relative loss to pain to
6th. dorsal.
No vasomotor or
tro_hic shin changes.

Objective.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Ankle,

Sphincters.
Spine.
15.6.00

30.6 .00.

Right.
Left.
Normal.
Normal.
Plus v:ith clonus both
sides.
Normal.
Brisk.

Knee.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Normal.
Normal.
Abdominal.
Plantar.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Difficulty in passing water.
Prominence of nth. .nd 9th. dorsal
spines., but no tenderness or deformity.
Patient has absolutely no )ovrer of
voluntary movement in the legs.
Reflex incontinence of urine.
Incontinence of faeces.
Umbilicus
rises when sitting up.

Operation.
Sir Victor Horsley.
6.7,00.
The spines and laminae of the 6th. 7th. and 8th.
dorsal vertebrae were removed.
The bones wore rarified.
Several small clear cysts escaped, ruptured Lnd flattened
like the skins of small grapes, not much larger than
a pea.
No large cavity was found.
The wound was
stitched up.
-

17.7.00.
Pain about the R. costal margin in front
when he took a deep breath.2.8.00,

Anaesthesia to light touch below iliac crests.
Twitching in L, leg, and slightly in R.
Bladder,
A little more control.
13.9.00.
20.3.01.
sticks.

Gradual return of tactile sensibility.

Sensibility quite good.
Sphincter control good.

Can walk with two

Xx

VI

.

Extra Dural Hvdatid,.
O.

C.

Male.

Dr, Ormerod 1906.

35.

0.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Inability to walk, wasting of logs.
Pain in back and thighs.
Previous Health.

GooC,,

Present Illness. 12

occasica

mor-,1-

pain
10

-acral.
-

of R.

reb.

similar

L;(-)

(Ir

t.H_

C.C.

shooti np.

J)1

'

in front
1t feelin

SS"

/gob

!Vb.

r

3ent4-o-u-t

SolloOry -System.

Subjective.
-

Objective.

Pain in sacral regions and front
of R. thigh.
Sensory loss In to level of 11th.
dorsal area.

co.3.11. 'XX VI

I

Extra Dural Hydatid,.
C. C.

Male.

35.

Dr,

Ormerod 1906.
Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.

Inability to walk, wasting Of
Pain in back ,ind thighs.

Previous Health.

Good,

sri) shooting
so
pains' in sacra] reion.
10 month5 ...1;o similar Ilj.n in front
rul tijt feeling,
of R. thih, drJ.wn
t
in R. groin, occusien1 riiti.n

Present Illness. 12 months

ad
months J.,vo pain in L, buttock
back of upi)or half of L. thih.
4 months ago pin in front ,nd inner
aspect of R. lop-.
8 vlees ago un:Thlo-to cross R. lcg
over L. or raise foot from floor.
go v:eniss of L. leg, coul
6 weeLs
clrau it up but not straighten it

8

_.r

in bed.
unZble to wall or stand.
Wastin of thi,7hs.
reels difficulty in passing water.
Numbness in R. foot ;:rid

4 'eel:s
3

stto

on Admission.

C:nania. Nerves.

Motor Sytem.
U22 or Extremities.

-

Normal.
Trun,
Normal,
Loor-Extremities.
Great wasting in both thighs
Voluntary power very
and buttocks.
feeble.
El:2ctrical Reactions.R. D, all thigh muscles.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Pin in sacral regions and front
of R. thigh.
Objective.
Sensory loss up to level of 11th.
dorsal area.
-

Reflexes.
Deep.
Knee.
Ankle.

Sphincters.

Right.
Absent,

Left.
Absent,

Plantar.
Absent,
Absent.
Difficulty in starting micturition
constipated.

Sir Victor Horsle.
9.11.04,'
Incision over dors,J spines, llt. ,Thrsal to Is'
Operation was Lhoifly perforroed from R.
sacral.
Articular ,.nd
Numerous hyda!tid cysts in muscles.
lateral processes of uppe-,- 7.i.-v(Jrtrae eroded,
these were
removed
scr)ed out.
Operation...

The 12th. dnr:-.").. Jnd 1st,
were removed.
More cysts in canal
and cod ;AHC1'
Cana
L
any
other
up
;,,oci
not blocic
down.
Drain:go tubes inserted - Jura not opened.
Operation was well borne.
The wound was irrigated
with 1/100 porchloride and healed well.

4.2.04.
28.3.04.

Retention of urine.

joInts, fluid,
increased, on movement.
Ankle, knee nsJ
resenses absent.
Ceiple;,n loss of touch and pain
in L. leg and thigh, less complete in R.
of

21.4.04,
Electrical reactions R. log Faradism nil.
In L. log below the knee, nil.
ThiOimnscles all
reacted.
16.5.04.
R. leg swollen round
No fluid in knees.
knee and calf.
Incontinence of urine and, faeces.

Readmission.
12.3.06.
Patient has become worse.
Sharp pains in logs
sometimes in ankle alternating-from one leg to the
other.
Had the same sort of pains slightly before
operation and has had them ever since;
they have
Cystitis
become much more freciuent and severe of late.
very bad for last 6 months, urine very thick and
exceedingly. offensive.

Increase of pain and condition of
urine.

Complaint.
State on Admission.

Curvature over lower dorsal and
lumbar spine to R.
Tense cyst,sie
of hen's egg just ,above R. sacro
iliac synchondrosis.
Legs much
wasted.
Normal.

Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Head P Neck.
Normal.
"
Upper EExtremities.
Trunk.
Slight weakness.

Absolutely no movement of any
Extremities.
kind in R., great wasting.
Extreme
w'
sting of L.
Deep ulcer on heel
Electrical Reactions.
R. log
no response to Faradlsm
or galvanism in any mtscle.
Trophic.
Ulcers on L. heel and toes.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Pain in both leas of a shooting
character. Loss of sensation of
urine and faeces.
Objective.
Complete analgesia. and anaesthesia
of R. leg, to iliac crest.
Fairly
intense but incomplete analgesia
and anaesthesia of L. buttock, cenere
of L. thigh posteriorly and down
Lodger

L

aspect of L. leg and L. foot.
Tenderness and aching complained of
Loss of sense
coccygeal region.
of position in R. hip, knee, ankle
and toes,

also L: ankle and toe.

I

Reflexes.

Deep.
Right.
Left.
Present.
Arm.
Present.
Knee.
Absent.
Absent.
It
'
Ankle.
Superficial.
Very brisk.
Abdominal.
Very brisk.
Epigastric.
Absent.
Cremasteric. Absent.
n
Plantar.
Complete incontinence of urine,
constipation.
t

Sphincters.

Patient discharged
in same state.
C)

Ccvae

Dural Tumour.

Sarcoma.

)

arro So/5-m&.

Dr, Turner.

Fcm:.Te.

act 46,

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Good,

Present Illness. 5

yers

R. M.

xxvi"

1907.

ago both legs felt cold and

.M.

fol..

Cov+ta:
,,,h;%1

Sensory System.

ion

11...u.n..1

as complote sensory loss below
9th. Thrsal segment, Lnd rel.ative
loss up to level of 6th.

There

sery

Deep pain ncisegment.
su:
of position diminished in
loner extremities.

Cwa

Dural Tumour.
R.

14.

Sarcoma.

Female. aet 46,

Family History.

Nil,

Previous Health.

Good,

Present Illness.

san&srrick.

6-1:d d

Dr, Turner.

2!ii'L

mat crituut-Ci_d. cym )

1907.

yo,rs ago both logs felt cold ,n.d
very tired.
Pain at bottom of
back, moro of a numbness at first
(not shooting), sometimes a feeling
of burning in back.
4 ye:.rs ago R. log rave way suddenly
ankle turning over, followed almos
immediately by L. Patient went to
bed, noticed numbness of 'ors.
After 2 months got about ,gain.Sh
had bronchitis, and logs were vors
and so on with romissions till
1 yoar ago took to bed, cluite unable
to walk since then and lost complote
Spasms L;t;2.rtcd,csing
intense shootinf,
5

?4d-,nÁState on Admission.
Cranial Norves. -Normal.

4V

Spooll

Sonse,s;

Motor System.
Normal,
Upper Extremities.
Trunk.
Weakness of :abdominal muscles,
especially lower.
Lower Extromities. Both legs very spastic, espocilly
R.
No volunt-i movoment -present.
loss below
Sensory System.
There was complete
sogmont,
and
relative
dorsal
9th.
sensory loss up to level of 6th,
Deep pain ,nddorsal segment.
sense of position diminished in
lower extremities.

sory

Reflexes.
Deep.
Ar
Knee
Ankle.
:i

Riht.
Norm.al.

Left.
Normal.

Not obtained

Increased
spastic
v:ith
contraction. clobus.
owinp. to

Superficial..

Abdominal.

Plantrs.-

Absent.

Absent.

II

II

EyLtensor.

Etensor

Sphincters.
Spine.

Incontinence.
Some prominence of 6t4. dorsal spine,
tenderness on pressure-over 6t.and
7th. dorsal spines.
General Condition.
Patient is. emaciated .nd looks ill.
'She has a large Parenchymatous goitre.
Heart enlarged, double Mitral disease.
Pulse irregular.
Oedema of both legs.
Patient died from cardiac failure.
Post Mortem

Tumour found qrouing froln the Dura Mater emtend ng
oxtornally lon
he L. postorir aspect of the cord,
from 6th. dorsal segment to the up)er border of 9th.
dorsal soqment.
The posterior aspect of the dura
-roth
from over the level of the
was covered with
r/th. dorsal segments, ac welI as the anterior
the cord was
surface of L. ;J_de cff the cord, but
pushed over to tho R. side it was not prossr.!d upon
from before backyards.
On opening the dura the large firm boss of
grouth uas seen to protrude pushing cord over to 2.
and compressing it sc;verely at level of 7th. dorsal
segment.
The growth eras entirely li:aited to the dun..
It was 6.5 c.ms. in length and 2 cms. at videst part
in breadth.

6th.
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Utra
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M.

two sane ermCt

durai Extra Medullary
M,:Z.

e
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15.
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XX IX
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Buü.za.rd.

Di'.

C.

.
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Trx,l 2cA4-6
eeGow,

A-4.

Objective.

a.irrG-G

ù,e 044A4,4

triio
_et

er

Tactile loas below the level of the
5th. cervical area, except on the
outer sides of both legs and over th
4th. and 5th. sacral areas -'-acre there
Pain, heat and cold
is slight loss.
lost in the same areas as tactile,
but occasionally feels a pin prick
on the outer side of the arms. and on
the L. side of the trunk.
Dee pain
1oat
in
the
arms
is
and logs.
Joint suae lost at the elbows, wrist,
fingers and logs.

Cct.u. XX IX

lA,ra dural Extra Medullary. F lrro sanCcrma .
W.

M.

Male.

15.

Dr. Buz.zard,
Op.

d° r

ru,n.o-krz..

1910.

Mr. Armour,

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health..

Rheumatic fever at

Present Illness.

U{^'A0-4"
sa-a-1-

7 and

13.

year ago much weakness of L. arm,
first in liftiiz=,;, secondly in aru.sy;inE.
10 months. ago .L.lc g weak.
6 weeks -go R. a.-rmweak.
R, los weak;
4 weeks
3 wees ago precipitnte mic:turition,
1

1

-

-210

,ato on Admission.

March 1910.
Cranial Nerves,
Normal,
Upper Extremities,
Spastic weakness in both arms,
no wasting, no voluntary movements i
either forearm or hand.
Recti, trunk and
Trunk.
Dai_phra.gm good..
costal mus c l e s weak_
Lower Extremities.
Very spastic, only voluntary
movement present is slight extension
of hips.
Electrical Reaction.
Normal.
Sensory,System.
Tactile loss below the level of the
Objective.
5th. cervical area, exce ;t on the
outer sides of both legs and over th
4th. and 5th. sacral areas .'acre the' c
Pain, heat and cold
is slight loss.
lost in the same areas as tactile,
but occasionally feels a pin prick
on the outer side of the arms and on
Deep pain
the L. side of the trunk.
is lost .in the- arms and legs.
Joint sense lost at the elbows, wrist
fingers and logs.
S

Reflexes.
Deep.
Jaw,

Right.
Plu",
o

II

Knee.

n

n

Arliflo.

It

it

Aril.

Superficial.

Epig.dit.,
A':)tloainal,

,

,

t,

No -1

K.-),1-0t.

n

E;teaior.
Precipitate micturition

Plttnt)r.3.

Sphincters.
Spiae.
3.5.10.

Alt

n

EKtensor,
ud

CofaecaHon.

1.

Patient got worse.

Mr, Armour.
ODeration.
6.5.10.
The spines of the 4hx, ISth. Leh. and 7.ti../ L.ervic
were removed.
There was no pulsation in cord, but
nothing found.
Diaphragm was paralysed after operation.
Pationt's respiration very weak, but pulse
8.5.10.
Patient died.

Post Mortem.

i

,

1

T

Operation scar in cervical region.

On removing laminae of 2nd.

3rd. *and 4th. cervical, an
oval tumour was seen lying on the L. vertrolateral
aspect of the cord outside the aura.
The lower ond of
the tumour was :1 inch lateral to and slightly lower
than the operation incision into the. dura.
The tumour
did not invade the vertebrae but had hollowed them out
and it extended along the roots through the intra vertebral.
foramina. on the L. side of the 3rd. end 4th. cervical
and infiltrated.

The tumour lay along the anterior surface of the
spinal cord and. was attached to the dura there, but not
to the cord.
Microscopically the tumour was a spindle
celled sarcoma.
The tumour did not infiltrate the nerve
roots and did not extend outside the foramina.
Some degeneration of the. pyramidal tracts and of the nerve
(anterior) roots, also above the lesion generation, more
especially marked in the spinal cerebellar tract and
posterior columns.

Photographs.
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Extra Dural Sarcoma.

B.

Male.

55,

XXX.

)

Dr, Batten,

1906.

0). Mr, Sarcent.

Complaint.

Pain in lower part of back and .round
abdomen.
Difficulty in walking
for 15 months.

Family HiStory.

Good,

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness. 15 months ago difficulty in -oalhinL;)
pain in lower ¡Art of back.
13 months ago began to suffer a sharp
shooting pain in sacral region passing
round abdomen - patient was easier
sitting up than lying down.
Pain
very severe after stooping and was
of a throbbing character like pulse
boats.
_go he improved somewhat
10 inn7
and vr
.1:)10 to walk,
but htill ha
the paia on stooping or if he jarred
himself.
5 months ago the pain returned, was
unable to sit. up -ith comfort Pain
easier to stand or to lie.
in L. lnmbar region on coughing,
as if a plaster were being ripped
off his back and as if stings were
He has
mixed up in his abdomen.
had some difficulty in micturition;
arid constipation and also reflex
spasms in the logs for the last
5 months.
State on Admission.
.27 7 06
Mental Condition. -Normal.Special -Senses.
Cranil Nerves.
Normal,
.

Motor System,
Some stiffness.
Head & Neck.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
General muscklar condition poor,
Trunk.

Cannot stoop very well, moves
only from the hips, partly because
of the pa.in.
Lower Extremities.
All movements present, but
feeble - muscles not spastic.
Sensory System.
Pain and sense of constriction in
Subjective.
lover abdomen, not definitely
localised.
Severe pain, shooting
in character in loner sAne on L.
side, brought on by moving, coughinr
or laughing.
Very slight relative anaesthesia
Objective,
and analgesia and thermal loss from
level of 8th. rib downwards.
No
loss of sense of .00sition.
-
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Motor System.
Some stiffness.
Head & Neck.
Upper Extromities.
Normal.
General musetl:.r condition poor,

flbby,
Trunk.

Cannot stoop very well, moves
only from the hips, partly boCause
of the pain.
Lover Extremities.
All movements present, but
feeble - muscles not spastic.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Pain and sense of constriction in
lover abdomen, not definitely
localised.
Severe pain, shooting
in character in lcyJer sAno on L.
side, brought on by moving, coughing
or laughing.
Objective.
Very slight relative anaesthesia
and analp7esia and ti
o 1 loss from
level of 8th. rib donvards.
No
loss of sense of position.
Reflexes.
Right,
Deep.
Left.
Arm.
Normali,
Normal.
Knee,
Plus no
Plus no
clonus.
Ankle.
clonus.
Superficial.
Epigastrio.
Present.
Present.
Absent
AbsentrAbdominal.
below 8th. below 8th
Present.
Cremasteric. Present.
Extensor,
Extensor.
Plantar.
Sphincters.
Some difficulty in starting micturition.
General condition. No disease found of the viscera.
Spine.
No deformity - movements limited
owing to pain caused by movement.
Tenderness to pressure over 6th.
to 8th, dorsal spines.
-

-

)

Operation.

Mr. Sargent.
20.8.06,
The-spines endiamina.e of the 5th. 6th. 7th. and
8th, dorsal vertebrae acre removed, no pulsation in
dura which appeared thick and rough with adherent perithecal fat.
The dura vas incised opposite the 7th,

as :lout
inch thick - it appeared to
dorsal - it
be involved by growth at this point.
The cord itselt
appeared normal and pulsated well.
The growth which'
was on the outer side of dura in the shape of an oval
plaque about 1 to li- inches long lay on its poeteeier
aspect a. little to the L. sido uith its centre
opeesite the level of the 7th. dorsal spine.
The
tumour vas stripped off easily from the R. side, but In
the L. it ceele away piecemeal, end e small circumscribed tumour the size of a pea remained adherent to
the L. posterior aspect of the dura.
On attempting
to r=ove this it ruptured and a small bead of white
matter appeared (?pus or broken down growth).
The
dura was closed and wound sewn up.

Patient. improved and was able to walk with a
stick.
He had no more pain in beck, but occasionally
pain in L. iliac fossa.
He complained of a numbness
in L, log end was slightly anaesthetic up to the knee.
Deep reflexes still increesed, end plenturs extensor.

7.10.
Has been
Seen at Harley Street by Dr. Batten.
very well but still has pein,.bUtabeVidenee óf
pressure on the cord.
,Ten.

Caaz.

Extra.
H.

G.

durai Fibro Sarcoma.
male.

(.5 ri-4,urv-eirruzAntj

Sir William

38.

Op.
y

ory,
Family History.
Previous Health.

On

a44471

x xr

Go.. ors.

1906.

Mr. Armour.

Good.
Good
15 years ago began to suffer from
pains in legs and small of the back
attributed to his occupation and r
After a year he bogan
rheumatism.
to take tincture of opium and in 3
years eras taking as much as an oz.
three times a day.
During these years the legs became
weak but the patient was able to
walk.
10 years ago he had an abscess on
R. foot, logs appeared to be weaker
During next 4 years
after this.
he led an aimless existence doing
6 years a
nothing in particular.
took to his bed and has not been
His leg at first
out of it since.
they
and
straight,
were stiff
He has
gradually contracted up.
had some trouble with his water
During last
during last 10 years.
6 years has noticed a progressive
loss of sensation in his legs, and
a feeling of numbness at the very
base of the spine.
Wasting of legs commenced after
taking to bed, has been very con stipated since he started taking
During past 6 months he has
opium.
been prevented from getting any
drugs.
normal.
-

Cranial nerves.
Motor System.
Upper extremities.
Normal.
Trunk and lower extremities.
Patient usually lies on one or
slightly
other side with the
flexed at the hip and more so at
the knee.
No involuntary movements
noticed in the legs - marked
contracture (flexor) to hip and knees.

LO

Impossible to straighten leg at hip
or knee.
The glutei are somewhat
wasted as are also the extensors of
the knee.
The adductors of thigh
are practically normal.
Below the
knees marked atrophic paralysis of
all muscles, the toes are flexed,
the feet can be moved about like a'
flail.
Movements.
Flexion of hip present.
Extension of hip prevented by the flexor
contracture.
Adduction of thighs good
Abduction of thighs poor.
Flexion of knee rather weak.
Extension of knee fairly good.
No movements at an2-:los ror toes;
Sensory. System.
Much, almost complete loss of all
Objective.
forms of cutaneous sensibility and
diminution of deep sensibility bol
the 3rd_ lumbar segment_
9.

5R
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definite capsule.

e,e-g.

Mr. Armour managed to

VT

Impossible to straighten leg at hii
The glutei are somewhat
or knee.
wasted as are also the extensors o
the knee.
The adductors of thigh
Below the
are practically normal.
knees marked atrophic paralysis of
all muscles, the toes are flexed,
the feet can be moved about like a'
flail.
Movements.
Flexion of hip present.
Extension of hip prevented by the flexor
contracture.
Adduction of thighs good
Abduction of thighs poor.
Flexion of knee rather weak.
Extension of knee fairly good.
No movements at ankles'or toes;
Sensory.System.
Much, almost complete loss of all
Objective.
forms of cutaneous sensibility and
diminution of deep sensibility bol
the 3rd, lumbar segment.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
normal
Arm.
normal
absent
absent
Knee
Ankle.
Superficial.
present
Epigastric, present
"
Abdominal.
abstint
absent
Plantar

W

It

.

Loss of sphincter control with no
sensation of passing of water.
Operation.
Mr. Armour..
6.5.06.
The laminae and spines of the 12th. Dorsal to
5 lumbar were removed, the whole of lower part of
spinal cord and upper part of cauda equina and spinal
roots were exposed.
A sausage- shaped tumour Was
found growin:U in the spinal. canal lying in front and
slightly to left of the theca, its uppermost point
°
Cay.
was opposite the
Th
of IAA. lumbar vertebra.
tumour passed downwards into sacral canal apparently
increasing in size, the dura and roots were drawn av r
to the R. by a blunt hook and an attempt was made to
remove the tumour.- The tumour was apparently attac c
anteriorl;y'.
to the membrane lying inside the canal.
It had a definite capsule.
Mr. Armour managed to
Sphincters.

_.'

remove the greater part of the tumour intact but
there was some situated so low down that he was
unable to reach it.
Slight improvement in
July.
After o_Ç)eration
movements of legs at the hips and knees but no recovery
of movements in toes and feet.
Remained much the-same, if anything the
Sensation.
loss to pain is less acute, the contractures still
The patient improved to a. certain extent,
romain.
was able to walk with assistance or ride in a go- cart.
The contractures are somewhat better but the condition
of sphincters and sensation remain as before,
14. 11. 06,

Ho went to an infirr?ary in Carlisle.

Extra
J.

durai Fibro Myxoma.

F.

male.

act. 25.

(eough.Lt)
Dr. Turner. 1902.

Op.

Mr.

B:_.l

l an

c

Progressive weakness of legs 7. months.
Good.
Smallpox 20 yours ago., Weakness of
"PrE S r' Ì JUNES.S ,
ankle and later of R. knee.
R.
The
a
L. leg was affected about a fortnight
later.
Weakness
kness graalaily increased
and he -had a girdle sensation (tight
feeling) round lower abdomen.
6 weeks ago had to take to his bed
and was troubled with hesitating
Was in Middlesex
micturition.
Hospital for six weeks and got no
better.
May 23.02.
State on Admission.
Slight nystagmus on lateral deviation
Complaint.
Family History.
Previous Health.

e

ea.es.

Sensory.

As be-ore.
A definite loss of superficial -in.
Thermal,tactile to level of 7. Dorsal segment
on both sides and slight loss of pain
to level of 6th, dorsal segment.
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Most impaired over the front of
Cutaneous Sensation.
the thigs.
Loss of sense of position
in both legs and diminution to deep
pain.
Normal.
Spine.
Good.
Present Health.
29th. 02.
August
Mr. Ballance.
Operation.
6,
dorsal
spines aria laminae removed.
3, 4, 5,
Cord exposed and a large reddish -grey tumour extended
down the posterior aspect of cord for about 12 inches,
from opposite lever part of 4th. dorsal vertebra to
Cord pulaated above and below
middle part of 6th.
7th. dorsal laminae and spine were then
tumour.
The tumour was found to be free both above
removed.
and below and eras. only attached to the dura opposite
the junction of 5th. and 6th. dorsal vertebra?,.
This
adhesion was removed by dissection, the dura not being
opened.
The tumour then appeared to be perfectly free
except that a portion extended round R. side Of cord at
junction of 5th. and 6th. vertebrae where it apparently
gra u down the bone.
However, by careful manipulation
Mr. Ballance found that the tumour was not attached to
the bone but that a rounded projection fitted in to a
deep -;pocket in the spinal column at this level.
The
tumour was removed and this rounded projection which was
incapsulated
quite
the bone was found to
be fully 2 inch in length.
Patient was very collapsed
but recovered from the effects of the operation.
September 15th.
Patient can perform all movements with
his legs the return being first noticed in toes and feet.
Sensory System.
Sense of position, tactile sensibility
superficial and deep pain normal.
Appreciation of
slight degree of heat and cold being the only form of
sensation that is now deficient.
3 Years later.
Extensor
Patient absolutely well.
response on the R.

rme xxx ni

Extra durai
M.

R.

Female.

F IB RO- SARCoMA

..

Sir William Gowers.

36.

1899.

Op. Mr. Ballance.

Family History.

Good.

Previous health.

Good.

Present illness.

6 weeks ago pain in L. log became
stiff and dragged. 2 days later
R. leg affected.
1 week ago retention
Reflex spasms.
of urine.

State on Admission.

29.9.99.
Spastic paralysis of abdominal
muscles and lower extremities, unable
to walk, logs about equally affected

Sensory System.

Absolute loss of lower power.
Complete loss to the lower level of
5th. dorsal area and deficient
sensibility up to the lower level of
4th.

bz.

R. 3 6.

111k

no,.,., s.

6.,,/,hC

i

Cex,ao.

F IB RO- SARCOMA

Extra durai
M. R.

Female.

.

.
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Sir William Gowers.

36.

1899.

Op. Mr. Ballance.

Family History.

Good.

Previous health.

Good.

Present illness.

6 weeks ago pain in L. leg became
stiff and dragged.
2 days later
R. leg affected.
1 week ago retention
Reflex spasms.
of urine.

State on Admission.

29.9.99.
Spastic paralysis of abdominal
muscles and lower extremities, unable
to walk, legs about equally affected

Sensory System.

Absolute loss of lower power.
Complete loss to the lower level of
5th. dorsal area and deficient
sensibility up to the lower level of
4th.
Reflexes.

Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Superficial.
Epigastric
abdominal
Plantare.

Right.
normalabsent

Loft.
normal.
absent

absent

absent.

extensor

extensor.

Sphincters.

Retention,

Spine.

Some prominence of middle dorsal
vertebrae, not tender on pressure.

Operation
10.30.99.
Mr. Ballance.
1st. Operation.
Removed spines and laminae of 10th.
9th. 8th. 7th. and 6th. dorsal vertebrae inclusive,
cord did not pulsate.
8.11.99,
2nd. operation.
Spines. and laminae of 5th.
4th. and 3rd, dorsal vertebrae removed.
The tumour
was-found at level of 4th. dorsal segment lying exactly

in the middle line attached to the theca on its
dórsal surface, and having eroded the arch of the 4th.
From this tumour a process extended
dorsal vertebta.
along the R. side of the theca and had made a cavity
The tumour was removed and
in the vertebral body.
closed.
wound
17.11.99. Some incontinence of urine instead of
retention.
22,11.99.- Sphincter control established.
Some movement in both lower extremities
20.12.99;
with fair power.
Stood and walked a feu seeps with assistance.
12.1.00.
Great improvement in power and sensation
9.2.00.
clearing up, although at the same level.
20.3.00.
Could walk with two sticks.
Able
to walk without sticks.
1,5.@0.

C0.4.0. XXXIV

Ext-ra dur al
S.

D.

Endothelioma,

male 38.

C¡,sm,)
Sir William

Go;.-ers

1906.

Op. Mr. Ballance.

Loss of power in logs.
Complaint.
Duration.
6 months.
History.
Good.
Previous Health. Good.
Present Illness. 6 months ago noticed gradual weakness
of both knees and aching pains in
both calves, weakness steadily increased more especially during ,.)..t
2 months, since then weakness of L.
log has boon greater than that of h.

fi-t;nwIn.cs
(ILL,
11uu..t,

Mu.1,

el.lud
6a,63,...;,. l a

?cdJ.

A,4.4. a.e

Sensation,

JJ

ub.jective.

Girdle sensation round the abdomen both
sides.
.Cb;j

active:;

,

Cutaneous pain diminished up to the
level of 7th. dorsal segment.
Complete loss to pain in 3.4: sr..rlumbar'.

caa xxr
Extra durai Endothelioma.
S.

D.

Sir

male 38.

'diilli,_m

Gower's 1906.

0p. Mr. Ballance.

Loss of power in legs.
6 months.
Good.
Good.
6 months ago noticed gradual weakness
of both knees and aching pains in
both calves, weakness steadily increased more especially during past
2 months, since then weakness of L.
leg has been greater than that of
He has been unable to walk for last
A month ago he began to
9 creeks.
suffer from precipitate micturition
and defaecation and also complained
of numbness in both logs and of a
tight feeling round the abdomen above
the level of the umbilicus.
During
the last fortnight ho suffered from
pain at the base of the spine and
during the last week has lost all
power and movement in L. leg.
Both
logs have spasms at nir..- ht.
On Admission. January 3rd. 1906.
Pres. Condition. Patient stout well developed.
Cranial Nerves. Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Thorax.
Normal.
1Trunk.
Weakness of all the abdominal and
lower spinal muscles, the former
flaccid.
Lo. er extremities.
Weakness and spacticity of R.
lower extremity with only very feeble
voluntary movements possible.
The
L. lower extremity not so spastic as
R. but complete absence of all voïun
t
ary movement.
No muscular L'ra.S ting.
Complaint.
Duration.
Fa m. History.
Previous Health.
Present Illness.

Sensation.

-

4übjetti°v:Q.

Girdle sensation round the abdomen both
sides.
:0t

ctiire::

,

Cutaneous pain diminished up to the
level of 7th. dorsal segment.
Complete loss to pain in Iewerrlumbar

and sacral segments.
Tactile sensibility defective up to 7th.
dorsal segment, but only lost in the
lower lumbar and sacral segments.
Thermal sensation is lost in a. similar
way to pain.
Deep.
Reflexes.
Right
Left.
Arm Jerks
normal
normal
Knee
plus clonus plus clonus
Ankle "
plus
plus
Superficial.
Ep igastric
absent
absent
Abdominal
"
Plantar
extcnoor
extensor!
Sphincters.
Retention of urine precipitate
defame cation.
Spinal Column and viscera
formal.
Mr. Ballance .
Operation.
9.1.06.
Spines and laminae of 6. 7. Dorsal removed.
Surrounding the theca there was a mass of highly vascular tissue which bled freely.
A portion of this
was dissected off the theca from which it separated
easily.
The theca was then opened and cord exposed
both of which appeared normal.
There were no
adhesions inside the dura.
Owing to haemorrhage from the theca and perithecal
tissues the spine and laminae of the 8th. dorsal laminae
were removed and the haemorrhage controlled.
A portion
of the growth was removed for examination and owing
to the patient's condition the wound was closed.
2nd.

24.1.06.
Mr, Ba.11ance.
Operation.
The wound was reopened and the growth was removed
from round the theca as far as possible from 4th. to
10th, dorsal vertebrae
September 1906.
He was walking alone with a stick rather weak in
his legs but hc.-d no sphincter trouble.
The tumour was an endo-thelioma.

Caas
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Extra dural Endotheliorna.
G.

U.

male.

Sir William Goners. 1904.

41.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.
Previous Health.
Family History.
Present Illness.
Jan. 1904.

May 1904.

in walking, pain in legs.

Good.
Good.
Pain in small of beck - in bed 9
creeks - on leaving bed pain had not
disappeared and back was stiff and
painful on movement - pain sharp
and severe - limited to the region
of the spine, did not radiate.
Feet
Gait becoming affected.
kicked one another - gradually
Later began
unable to go upstairs.
to drag toes along ground when
walking.
Later still had difficulty
rising
in
from a chair unless he
used his hands.
Six weeks ago began to suffer from
pain of a dull aching character in
front of R. thigh and to a less
extent in front of L., pain sometimes
radiated round to back but never
went below the knee or above the
He
groin.
Pain worse at night.
also had pain in the ball of his
foot and to a less extent in toe of
R. foot.
During. lastfour weeks has staggered
and tottered in walking, the thighs
and logs have wasted and his feet
swell if he is on them for any length
of time.
He has had no girdle
sensation, parasthesia or Ehincter
trouble.

Present Condition
On admission 23. 9.04.
A well built man who has evidently
Visceral organd
lost flesh.
healthy.
Spine normal..
Mental condition. 90od
Normal.
syste,Crani al Nerves.
Upper extremities.Normal.
Trunk..
Normal.
-

Motor System.
Lower Extremities.
Right. Thighs wastod,and some wasting
below knee, no fibrilation. All
movements at hip very feeble. Knee
movements very weak and no movement
of ankle or toes.
Left.
Same condition.
No spasm in
muscles,
Gait.
Cannot walk alone, can stand with
support.
Electrical Reaction.
No Faradic responses in
muscles below knee on either side,
feeble response in the glutei and
ham strings.
R. D.
Reactions.
Galvanic
Other Muscles react normally.
Sensory. System.
Subjective. Pains in balls of great toes and
fronts of both thighs.
No sensory change at all.
Objective.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Left.
Arm.
Normal
normal
knee.
absent.
absent.
ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastric. normal
normal.
abdominal.
cremasteric. absent
plantar.
"
absent.
Sphincters.
Not affected.
Spine.
9th. dorsal prominent,also 2nd.
lumbar. No local pain or tenderness
on movement or percussion.
Movement limited - no abscess.
Operation.
Sir Victor Horsley.
14,10.04.
Laminae and spines 12th. dorsal to 2nß. lumbar
A large cavity was
inclusive removed.
discovered in the ffimdies of 1st. and 2nd. vertebrae.
The intervertébral disc remaining.
The cavity was
full of a growth -like granulation tissue and opened
into the spinal canal. at the junction of 1st. and 2nd
vertebra..
At the operation this mass was thought to be
tubercular, it was scraped out and cavity swobbed
h
1 in 100.
On microscopical examination the tissue.
removed was found to be an ondothelioma.
progress.
30.11.04.
Condition improved, putting on flesh
no pain.
-

li

Motor System.
Sensation.
17.1.05.

Much the same.
Unaffected.
As before but slight loss to touch
over feet.

C'ctsQ XXXVI

Extra durai Endothelioma.
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Sir William ,Gorrer; 1905-06.
Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Previous Health. Denies venereal disease but admits
risk.
Gradual progressive weakness R. leg.
May 1902.
Reflex ..spagms, at. night.
Weakness of L. leg.
Nov .1902.
R. arm began to become weak and stif
Dec :1902.
About a fortnight afterwards L. arm
also became weak and stiff and was
worse than R.
Greatly troubled vit i
spasms in arms and legs but has had
no weakness or pain and no sphincter
trouble.
Unable to stand since

beginning of 1905.
Present Illness.
On Admission 5.4..05.
Mental condition - Good.
Special senses.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities - Both arms, rigid
and weak L.
No wasting of muscl s
R.
and the weakness is mostly below the
deltoid.
Trunk.and abdomen muscles spastic an
weak.
Great rigidity
Lower Extremities.
and frequent flexor spasms in legs.
Voluntary movement is present but
impaired on account of great rigidit
Patient cannot stand
No wasting.
alone or sit up without help.
Sensory System.
.ï Objective.There is definite impairment of
Cutaneous pain7che lower extremities,
trunk, and chest, also on either side
of the arms and over fore -arms and
hands and a. slighter degree of loss
over both upper arms and over the are
of 4th. Cervical root on L. side.
Thertdlrseksibility is definitely
diminished over both forearms and
hands and over both lower extremities
from a little above the dura downward
There is complete loss of sense of
position in upper and lower extremiti
No loss to deep pain.
:

-s

ro'
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Reflexes.
Deep.

Right.
normal
plus

jerka
Biceps.
Triceps.
Java

Left.
normal
plus

Supintor.
knee
Ankle
Superficial.

clonus
"

'Epigastric
abdominal.

absent

clonus.

"

,

absent

cremasteric
plantar
extensor
Not affected.

11

extensor.
Sphincters.
Spine.
Some slight lateral curvature in dorsal region
with convexity to L. No tenderness.
Operation.
air Victor Horsley,.
13.5.04.
The laminae and- spines of 4, 5, 6, cervical were
removed, the cord was pushed over to L. by a tumour
which lay in the vertebral canal and was attached to
he R. 5th. cervical root.
The root was divided and
the tumour removed.
( ?6th).
There was no sign of any dural tumour.
Pulsation of cord was quite. good after tumour was
removed.
Description of Tumour.
A firm circumscribed mass bilobar shaped.
It
'measured 3 c.ms. in breadth and in extreme length.
Each lobe separately measuring about l c.m. to 2 in
breadth.
The point of attachment of tumour was at
the upper end of :smaller lobe, it was an endothelioma.
Day after operation there was groat flaccidity
of loner extremities and to a. lesser extent of upper.
There r.a:- ,complete incontinence of urine and faeces.
Incontinence still exists but. there is
3.6.05..
a return of spagticity in legs, arm. movements are
definitely bettor on both sides.
October. f$%ó
0 :/1)&k2
eesa_
A7,005Great improvement in motor condition of R. arm.
L; arm very slightly better, practically no change in
condition of trunk and lower extremities.
November 23.
Ho left hospital.
8June 06,
Re admitted to hospital..
Some improvement in condition. of R. arm but
otherwise no change.
'He had had no sphincter troubi
Motor condition much the same as on first admission.
Spacticity, rigidity and complete paralysis of lower
extremities.
'
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Sensory System.
Sensory loss below the level of the 6th. cervica
segment was practically complete to all forms of
The dissociation
cutaneous and deep sensibility.
of deep pain from superficial and all thermal
sensibility was no longer apparent,
Mr, Armour.
19.6.06.
2nd. Operation.
The wound -was full of scar-tissue and Mr. Armour
had to remove the 7th, cervical lamina and spine in
He opened the dura at thi
order to get normal dura.
level and stripped it up and found that the cicatrix,
the dura could be pulled off the cord, they were
adherent to the arachnoid and in places to the cord
The posterior columnsof cord looked as if
itself.
They were incised
they were infiltrated by growth.
and a scraping taken.The patient recovered well from the operation.
He was discharged 21.8.06. and there was no
change in his condition.
He died at home January 1907.
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Extra dural Sarcoma.
.

L.

J.

male.

(b-Lifd.

%XXVII

C3-#6A.

a,kUnt

Dr, Bastian,

10.

C.
Family History.
Previous Health.

C12&&

1902.

Mr. Ballance.

Unimportant,
h
Di'a bheria 4 years ago.
Scarlet
fever 2 years ago.
2 weeks ago for no apparent reason
Present illness.
began to suffer pain in back and legs,
this was followed a week later by
loss of power in legs and in the
sphincters.
State on admission.
14.7.02,
Normal
Cranial nerves). ana keel(
Motor System.
Upper extremities.
normal.
Trunk.
Weakness of costal movements below
AUdominal muscles
6th. dorsal.
weakespecially upper portion.
Umbilicus rises
inch on attempting
4.

to sit up.

Lower extremities,
Almost complete flaccid
paralysis of both, only movement ,
present slight flexion of the hips
and abduction of R. hi?.
Muscles
not wasted.
Electrical Reaction.
normal.
IF Sensory System.
Subjective.
Pain in 7th, costal spaces on the L.
side, slight loss of all forms of
cutaneous sensibility up to level of
5th. dorsal.
-

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm,
Knee
Ankle.
Superficial.

Left.
normal.
absent

Right.
normal
absent

absent
absent.
Epigastric
H
abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor
Plantars.
Patient suffered from priapism.
Qration
Mr, Ballanco.
5.9.02.
Sines anLaminae from 4-7 dorsal removed.
Outside the
theca,more anteriorly there was a mass of tumour extend.ing up and clown the cord more R. than L.
There was
no apparent pressure on the cord.
Much of tumour was
-

removed.

After operation.

Patient showed no improvementjm
gradually became ,-)ale and weak,devel-7
oped cystitis _nj bc:d sores.
Patient.died.

20.11.02.
Post. Morte
There wa,.3 no evidence of tumour outside the
Adherent to anterior and. L. aspect
vertebral canal.
of the dura from 3-9 dorsal vertebrae were the romains
of a pale firm greenish growth, it did not appear to
exert any pressure on the cord and was easily separated
It
from the inner surface of the vertebral canal.
appeared to arise from either the dura mater or the
loose areolar tissue between the periosteum and the dura.
Inside the theca there was no growth and therout appeared
normal except at. llth. dorsal segment where it was
There were haemorrhages in the
narreJed and softened.
retinae.
'
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Extra dural Sarcoma.
B.

female.

.

Dr. Batten,

15.

Op.
Family.

history.

Previous History.

Present Illness,

1906.

Mr, Sargent.

Good,

Never very strong, had to give L11)
gymnasium at shhool.
Measles and
chickenpox as a. small child.
Menstruation. at 13. irregular, two
monthly.

1

'

1

Nov. 1905. Had a. severe pain in the
side of back about level of waist
and going down to L. hip.
Camo
spontaneously, considered to be
pleuritic because caught her on
breathing.
Treated for muscular
rheumatism, sent to bed and had
plasters and baths.
The pain
remained for 4 or 5 days hurting her
wheh she breathed or moved, never
shooting in character and always in
the same situation.
This got suite
L.

better.

,

Jan. 1906.
Pell ill with German
measles after Mich she began to have
pain again in the. same place - the
waist of the same side, a constant
dull ache extending down the L. hip
and occasionally into the groin never extended down the leg at all.
April 1906.
Mumps very slightly,
pin still continuing in same place,
relieved by uLlking.
Treated for

sciatica.
May 1906.

Had a severe fall from a
suing, fell on her back but got up
A da: or tix aftards
alright.
the seat of pain changed and went
into the bottom of the back and spread
across,
wriolo of bottom of back but never
A
came forwards to the front of the
coughed or
abdomen, very b-cld if
walked, but no actual loss of power
on waning.
12.6.06.
-Went to swimming baths same evening bid. pain in back could not sleep.
-

9,7.06.
Dragging of legs - could
not raise herself on her toes - fell
down occasionally.
11.7.06.
Noticed numbness of legs
L. more than R. but next day R.
completely numb.
No tingling-or
parasthesia previously.
Legs never
stiff, no spasms.
12,7.06.
Woke up with severe paid
legs quite powerless and she has
never moved them since.
Incontinende
of urine at first., follwed by retention.
State

on.

admission.

24. 9. 06.

Normal above-umbilicus.
No trouble
with arms or sight, no headaches.
Has had a. good deal of iodide of
potassium, vomits occasionally. Very
constipated, unconscious of passage
of faeces.
Present condition. Patient is a fragile looking over grown child of 15, very thin.
No
evidence of disease in the cardiac
respiratory or abdominal systems.
Urine contains a trace of albumen.
Complete flaccid paralysis of both
legs below the hip.
General wasting - more marked in
tibial muscles than elsewhere.
Montai Condition. Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Special Senses.
Normal.
Motor System
Upper Extremities.
No tremors or into- ordination,
.th
all movements being carried out
good range, fair power and precision.
Trunk.
Is unable to raise herself up in bed,
on attempting to do so the umbilicus
deviates Slightly upwards, only the
upper i of each rectus abdominis
appearing to contract.
Lower Extremities.
Complete flaccidity, the limb
lying as placed in bed. No contractures - no voluntary movements
possible in either limb
Electrical Reaction.
Loss to Faradism in all paralysed
muscles. Contraction sluggish.
To galvanism polar. change A.C.C. 7.
K.C.C.
v

Sensory System..
Subjective.

Pain referred
No pain when at rest.
to both knees and hip joints on
attempting passive movements in either
limb, a small degree of flexion in

either hip or knee being sufficient
to produce the pain.
Tenderness. Over vertebrae at levels of 9th. and
10th. dorsal and 2 -3 lumbar spines.
Anasthesia and analgesia over the
Objective.
area indicated in the charts belowthe level of distribution from 12.
dorsal segment (and including it).
Loss to heat and, cold below same
level.
absent in lotirer limbs.
Sense of Position.
.
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spoon.
In cutting 12th. posterior root the dura was
After
nicked and some cerebro spinal fluid escaped.
tumour had been removed it was seen that where tumour
was attached laterally the periosteum of vertebral canal
had been removed.
The cord pulsated normally, dura
not opened.

16.11.06.

Patient had a blood stained pleural
effusion, no cells indicating tumour!
She was tapped, 22 pints
found.
removed.
t %12.06.
Slight movement at L. ankle but there was no
:l_
nge in reflexesor sensation.
Patient got worse and went home whore she died a
week later.
She had secondary deposits in abdomen,
chest and

amnia.
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Extra dural Sarcoma.
J.

C.

male.

Lympho Sarcoma.
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Dr. Ferrier 1893.

31.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

î.C. 1893.
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Sensory System.

Loss of pain below the 10th. dorsal
segment. and some blunting as high up
as the 9th.
Heat and cold are lost completely up
to 9th. dorsal segment.
Touch is
impaired markedly in L, leg from
Slight los
10th. dorsal downwards,
on R. leg from 9th. dorsal downwards
and also over 9th, dorsal area on L.
side extending up -as high as 6th.
dorsal area.
Mere is a broad band
of hyperasthesia more marked on R.
side than L.
Loss of sense of position in both
lover extremities.

au
Extra durai Sarcoma.
j,

C.

male.

31.

Lympho Sarcoma.

XXXIX

(,

Q,,,,,a,

Dr. Ferrier 1893.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Good.
Good.
3 months ago when bowling at cricket
sprained his back.
He,had a sharp
pain and was obliged to go home. He
got better in a week or so.
A month later again played cricket
The pain
and again hurt his back.
continued and was worse on pressure
so that he could not lean back against
a chair.
A week later still, he began to wet
his bed at nights.
7 days later (5 days before admission)
ho fell out of bed when attempting
to get up and noticed weakness and
He was
loss of feeling in his legs.
confined to bed until admission to
Hospital.
"Late on Admissiorn.13.6.93.
cranial Nerves.
Normal.otor System.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Lower Extremities.
Complete flaccid paralysis of
both lower extremities.
ensory System.
Loss of pain below the 10th. dorsal
segment and some blunting as high up
as the 9th.
Heat and cold are lost completely up
Touch is
to 9th. dorsal segment.
impaired markedly in L. leg from
Slight loss
10th. dorsal downwards,
downwards
dorsal
on R. leg from 9th.
and also over 9th. dorsal area on L.
side extending up as high as 6th.
Mhere is a broad band
dorsal area.
of hyperasthesia more marked on R.
side than L.
Loss of sense of position in both
lower extremities.
amily History.
revious Health.
resent Illness.
.

I

Reflexes.
Deep.

Superficial.
Epp, gastric .
Abdominal.
Cremasteric.
Plantars.

Right.
absent,

Left.
absent.

Present
absent
present

present.
absent.
present.

"

"

Complete loss of control.
Fluctuating
swelling immediately to
Spine.
R. of spine parallel to the 6th. to
9th. dorsal spine, painful on pressure.
There was no spinal curvature.
Sir Victor Horsley.
18.6.93.
Operation.
Spines and laminae of 6th. 7th. 8th, and 9th.
The fluctuating swelling wawa sarcoma
dorsal removed.
extending from posterior mediastinum which infiltrated
the spinal muscles ::.nd spinal canal causing a compression
myelitis at the level of the 9th, dorsal segment.
Sphincters.

Post Mortem.
13.8.93.
The 8th. and 9th. dorsal vertebrae were infiltrated
with disease and there was a lympho sarcoma of the
posterior wall of the L. auricle of the heart - the luaal
of the panerias and the-L. suprarenal.
The primary
growth was situated in the posterior mediastinum.

Extra durai Round celled Sarcoma.
N.M.B.

female.

15.

Dr. Orm.erod..

Op.

1901.

Mr. Ballance.

Complaint.

Paralysis of legs.
Loss of feeling.
Incontinence of urine.
Bed sores.

Duration.

10 weeks.

Family History.

?Tubercle.

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness.
Pain.

Sudden onset 10 weeks ago.
Sharp darting from abdomen below
xiphoid towards R. breast and shoulder
blade.
Came on at night in paroxysms...
5 weeks ago - loss of power in R. leg
rapidly increasing.
4. weeks ago - loss of power in L.
leg.
Flexor spasms in both.
3 weeks ago - unable to walk incontinence of urine.
2 weeks. ago - bedsores.

Mother had

3

miscarriages.

State on Admission.Healthy looking.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Special Senses.
Normal,

Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Neck.
Normal.
Trunk.
Weakness of lower abdominal muscles.
Lower Extremities.
Complete loss of power of both
legs.
Complete flaccidity.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Loft.
Arm.
normal
normal
knee
diminished diminished
equal.
equal
Ankle
diminished
diminshed
equal.
equal
SulataleG6.'a-Z
extensor.
Plantars
extensor

Complete incontinence of urine.
Bowels constipated.
Bed sore over sacrum and L. trochanter.

Sensory System.

Total loss below 6th. Dorsal segment

Spine.

No deformity - no limitation of

Tenderness on percussion
movement.
over 4th. 5th. 6th, and 7th.. dorsal
spines,
Mr. Ballanee..
17.12.00.
Operation.
Soft lobular extra thecal tumour from 4th. to 6th.
Cord much pressed on, pulsated above quite
vertebrae.
eroded pellicle of 5th. and 6th. - grew
Tumour
well.
in from pleura.
Patient got pneuma thorai at operation.
.

22.12.00.
or power.

Knee jerks brisk.

No return of sensation

Sensory System.

Total loss below 6th. Dorsal segment

No deformity - no limitation of
movement.
Tenderness on percussioni
over 4th. 5th. 6th. and 7th. dorsal
spines,
Mr. Ba11ance.
17.12.00.
Operation.
lobular
extra
thecaî
tumour from 4th. to 6t__.
Soft
Cord much pressed on, pulsated above quite
vertebrae.
Tumour eroded pedicle of 5th. and 6th. - grew
well_
in from pleura_
Patient got pneuma thorai at operation.

Spine.

-

22.12.00.
or power.
0..i- h-o-rn2

Knee jerks brisk.

0.
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Dr. nr-rier, 1898.
Op. Mr. B al1 a.n c e.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Good.
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Sensory System.

Subjective.
Objective,-

Pains round waist and abdomen.
Relative sensory loss to all forms
from the 8th. dorsal area on the R.
and 9th. dorsal area o.$ the L..
Total loss of pain and tactile from
the 10 `dorsal on the R. and the 11th.
dorsal on the L. and recognition but
no localisation of heat and cold.

Reflexes.

Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Left.
Normal.
Plus.
PlusPlus clonus. Plus clonus.
Right.
Norm :l

-

Extra.
C.

G.

durai Sarcoma.
Male.

tae,-untar.,x)

Dr. Perrier. 1898.

16k.

Op. Mr. Bal"lance.
Fatily History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness. 3 years ago pain in R. side of chest
lasting a week, since then R. side
of chest has felt numb.
8 months ago pain and. stiffness in L.
leg.
5 months ago enla.rged.glands above L.
-

clavicle.
22 months ago both legs began to feel
weak and he began to drag his feet
A few days later he
when he walked.
unable
to walk and to
suddenly became
pass his water and had much pain
round the waist.
Has had flexor
spasms of the legs for some time.
6 weeks?
,

State on Admission.1898.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.

Head.
Normal.
Neck.
Normaa.
Upper Extremities.
-Normal.
Trunk,
Weakness of lower abdominal muscles.

Lower-Extremities.

Absolute spastic paralysis.

Sensory System.

Subjective.
Objective.-

Pains round waist and abdomen.
Relative sensory loss to all forms
from the 8th. dorsal area on the R.
and 9th. dorsal area oft, the L..
Total loss of pain and tactile from
the 10 `dorsal on the. R. and the 11th.
dorsal on the L. and recognition but
no localisation of heat and cold.

Reflexes.

Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Left.
Right.
Normal.
Normal.
Plus.
Plus.
Plus clonus. Plus clonus.
-

uheYf-ieial

Right.
Absent.

Left.

Epigastrio
Absent.
H
Abdominal.
Cremasteric.
Plantar.
Extensor.
Extensor.
RefiexA, Incontinence.
Bedsore on sacrum.
Mass of enlarged glands above the L.clavicle.
11

11

Sphincters.
Trophic.
General.

-

Mr. Ballance.
13.10.98.
Operation.
Spines of the 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 9th. and 10th.
Some tumour tissue was seen
dorsal vertebrae removed.
protruding slightly between the laminae of the 8th. and
The laminae of the 6th. 7th. 8th. and
9th. vertebrae.
The cord was
9th. dorsal vertebrae were removed.
pulsating at the level of the 6th. below that the theca
was surrounded by tumour tissue about
inch thick.
This was dissected off the theca as far as possible, but
could not all be removed.
The cord pulsated fully after
this was done.
No sign-of tubercular disease.
The
wound was closed.
27.10.98
In statu quo.
26,11;98.
In statu quo;
-
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Extra durai Sarcoma.
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S.

female.
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Muscles),

Dr. Turner.

Op .

1909.
Mr. Sargent.

Family History.

One sister in asylum,

Previous Health.

Married 18 years,
Good.
no miscarriages.

otherwise good.
two children

Gradual onset a year ago with pain
under both shoulder blades, more on
the R. side, the pain passed round to
The pain was more or
both nipples.
less constant, gnawing in character
but sometimes sharp and shooting
especially on any sudden movement.
It was made worse by exertion or cold.
Could sleep at night but pain sometimes
woke her up. No shingles, no pain
elsewhere.
Three months ago she stumbled when
walking (her logs gave way), does not
A week later
know if one or both.
gradually began to lose power in both
legs and legs became stiff.
No
unsteadiness, no jumping,no tingling
in legs.
One month ago began to have precipitancy of micturition.
State on Admission.
15.3.09.
Mental Condition. Good.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Trunk.
Weakness of abdominal muscles and back
muscles.
General
Lower Extremities.
Some rigidity of both
weakness more on R. side than L.
Muscles rather flabby, although
No ataxia.
spastic, no wasting.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
normal.
normal
Arms.
plus
plus
Knee.
plus clonus. plus clonus.
Ankle.

Present Illness.

.

Superficial.

Right.

Left.
absent.

,_,pigastric. absent

Abdominal.
Plantar.
extensor.
Precipitant micturition,
constipation.

Sphincters,
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.
Tactile.

"

extensor.
Some

No hy-pera.esthesia.

(Cotton wool) Slight impairment over
lower extremities, especially R. and
trunk up to level of 5th. dorsal
segment.
Cutaneous pain and Thermá.l. Lost up to level of
3rd. dorsal segment on both sides
except on the R. leg and foot where
a pin prick is felt as such.
Deer, Pain.
Not lost, present in both lower
extremities.
Sense of Position.
Fair but nct normal on either,
leg.nn
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Superficial.
Right.
Left.
Epigastric. absent
absent.
Abdominal.
Plantar,
extensor,
extensor.
Precipitant
micturition,
Some
Sphincters..
constipation.
Sensory System.
Subjective. No hyperaesthesia.
Objective.
Tactile.
(Cotton drool) Slight impairment over
lower extremities, especially R. and
trunk up to level of 5th. dorsal
segment.
Cutaneous pan and Thermal. Lost up to level of
3rd. dorsal segment on both sides
except on the R. leg and foot whore
a pin prick is felt as such.
Deer Pain.
Not lost, present in both lower
extremities.
Sense of Position.
Fair but net normal on either
leg.-

Operation.
Mr. Sargent,
26.3.09.
The lraminae -and spines from the 2nd, to the 6th,
dorsal were exposed.
Through an erosion of the Brd.
Thedorsal spine a soft vascular growth projected.
3rd. 4th. and 5th. laminae. wore removed exposing a growth
surrounding the R; half of the cord.
It ciras entirely
extra. durai and did not invade the dura but spread
outwards invading the muscles of the back on the R. sidé.
The major portion of the growth was removed.
The-pointof origin could not be ascer t irììcd.
April 4.1909,
No pain in
Passes urine naturally.
Feels pin prick
back or chest.
Motor ',ioGrcr improved.
in. both logs,
No return of tactile sensibility.
April 30.1909.
Motor power still improving.
Cutaneous sensibility to pain normal,
Tactile
Wound granulating up.
anasthesia from below knees.
Good power in legs.
IL:J.29.1909.
No sensory-loss,
Still has definite extensor responses.
-

-_
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Extra. aural.

Carcinoma secondary to thyroid.

(p-ic(u

s,

aft.,.c',.)

S.

T.

female.

Family History.
Present Health.

Present Illness.

Dr. Beever.
1898.
Op. Sir Victor Horsley.'

27.

Good.
Good -till 16 months ago when she had
thyroid cyst removed, since then has
noticed a tumour under the angle of
the L. jaw.
13 months ago she had a series of
abscesses in the wound in the neck.
12 months ago - severe pain in back
of neck and both shoulders which
gradually extended down first R. arm
and a week later L.
The arms became weak and numb.

S.T.

vy

/898.

IN= G1H[/.1...4-

Sensory System.
Loss to all forms of sensibility from
7th, cervical downwards on both sides
with some relative sensory loss on
Complete loss along
radial side.
the ulna border of arms.

Ccuuxu/i
Extra dural.

Carcinoma secondary to

thyroid,(,,
CrtLJA&xGY,,)

S.

female.

T.

Dr. Beever.
1898.
Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

27.

Family History.
Present Health.

Present Illness.

Good.

Good-till 16 months ago when she had
thyroid cyst removed, since then has
noticed a tumour under the angle of
the L. jaw.
13 months ago she had a series of
abscesses in the wound in the neck.
12 months ago - severe pain in back
of neck and both shoulders which
gradually extended down first R. arm'
and a week later L.
The arms. became weak and numb.
Wasting of the R. arm then of the L.'.
8 months.Rather rapid onset of
weakness and numbness in lower
extremities with sphincter trouble.
Within 3 days of the onset patient
was unable to stand.

State on admission.
2.3.91!
Cranial Nerves.
-Normal.
Head and neck. All movements performed,
rfAilss
Total paralysis at fingers and
upper extremities.
wrist, partial at elbow and shoulder.
Wasting of all forearm and small hand
.

muscles.
Trunk and
No voluntary movement possible.
Lower extremities. Complete spastic paralysis.
Respiration diaphragmatic.
Reflexes.

Deep.
Arm.
.inee

Sphincters.

r

Aid&

Right.
diminished,
plus with
clonus.

Left.
diminished
plus with
clonus.

Total reflex incontinence.

Sensory System.

Loss to all forms of sensibility from
7th. cervical downwards on both sides
with some relative sensory loss on
radial side. Complete loss along
the ulna border of arms.

6th. Cervical spine prominent and t
tender on pressure.

Spine.

Sir Victor Horsley.
8.3.98.
Spine and laminae of 4th. 5th. 6th; and 7th.
The metastatic growth
Cervical vertebrae removed.
and had passed in
the
muscles
cervical
invaded some of
between the laminae into the spinal canal, compressing.
the cord.
Discharged from Hosital without any
29.6.08.
change.
Operation.
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Female.

53.
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Dr. Risien Russell. 1910.

Op. Sir Viccòr Horsley.

Family History.

Father died of cancer.
a stroke.

Previous Health.

Malaria at 21. When 52 painless
swelling in L. clavicle which cleared
up under mercury and iodide.

Present Illness.

Mother of

12. months ago both hands became easily

tired.
months ago burning and tingling pain
over RI, shoulder and back of neck.
5 months ago pain spread down radial
side of R. arm and the arm became
weak. eecially in lifting it.
2. months ago some tingling in L. arm,.
more on ulna side than the radial, R.',
arm became weaker.
1. month ago pain still continued and
R. forearm became weak, did not
notice any difference in her walking
and no sphincter trouble.
6

State on Admission.
21.1.10.
Spine.
-6th. and 7th. cervical and 1st. and
2nd; dorsal s)inos prominent, some

Cranial Nerves.

kyphosis.
Normal. -No paralysis of cervical
sympathetic.

-

Motor System.
Rotation to R. and L. limited.
Neck.
Upper extremities.
Weakness of shoulder movements
on the R. side and of grip, other
movements not so weak, wasting of
deltoid scapula muscles and extensors
Wasting of
and flexors of wrist.
flexors and interossei of the L. arm.
Trunk.
Normal.
Lower Extremities.
Normal.

Sensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

Intense burning pain across shoulders,
up back of neck, down outer side of
R. arm and inner ¿ide of L. arm.
Pain worse when in a recumbent position,
and when pressure is put on the arm.
Relative anaesthesia and analgesia.
and thermal loss.
R. sido - 5th. 6th. 7th. and 8th.
cervical and 1st. 2nd. and 3rd. dorsal.
L. side - 4th. 5th. 6th. and 7th.
cervical, with anaesthesia only over
8th. cervical and 1st. dorsal, no
sensory loss elsewhere.

/{.

C.

R.C.

ha,,:,

, t.

r,.,. /... ,.,..

cavity swabbed out.
L. 3rd. cervical posterior root
was divided.
Patient was put under mercury.
24.3,10.
After operation patient had to have morphia
for the pain for 3 weeks - she was actively treated with
inunctions of mercury.
She improved very much.
Motor system.
Can use arms and move them well. Only
slight wasting of the small muscles of the L. hLrid.
Gait
A little unsteady.,
-

Sensory System,

Subjective.

Objective.

Intense burning pain across shoulders,
up back of neck, down outer side of
R. arm and inner side of L. arm.
Pain worse when in a recumbent position,
and when pressure is put on the arm.
Relative anaesthesia and analgesia
and thermal loss.
R. side - 5th. 6th. 7th. and 6th.
cervical and 1st. 2nd. and 3rd. dorsal.
L. side.- 4th. 5th. 6th. and 7th.
cervical, with anaesthesia only over
6th. 'cervical and 1st. dorsal, no
sensory loss elsewhere.

Reflexes.

Sphincters.
7.2.10.

Right.
Left.
Deep.
present
brisk:
Biceps.
".
absent.
triceps.
H
Supinator.
"
brisk.
Knee,
Ankle.
Superficial.
present.
present
Epigastrio.
Abdominal.
flexor
flexor.
Plantar.
Not affected.
Pupils did not dilate to light.

Operation.
22.3.10.. Sir Victor Horsley.
Spines and laminae of the 4th. 5th.-and 6th.
cdrvical removed.
The theca was adherent to the
posterior aspect of the body of the 4th. cervical
vertebra, and opposite this point there -was a nodule
of granulomatous tissue projecting on the inner aspect
of the. theca;
the body of the va'tebra was softened
at this place.
The R. half of the. theca was removed
including the nodule, the softened material was scraped
away from the body of the 4th. cervical vertebra and
cavity swabbed out.
L. 3rd. cervical posterior root
was divided.
Patient was put under mercury.
X3.10.
After operation patient had to have morphia
for the pain for 3 weeks - she was actively treated with
inunctions of mercury.
She improved very much.
Motor System.
Can use arms and move them well. Only
slight wasting of the small muscles of the L. hand.
Gait
A little unsteady..
-

Sensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

Patient only complains of weakness
and tingling on ulna side of L. hand.
Patch of relative analgesia and
anaesthesia in the ulna side of the
L. hand.
Slight analgesia and
anaesthesia -and numbness down L. side
of trunk and L. leg,
No sensory
loss in neck.

Reflexes.

Superficial.
Epigastric
Abdominal.
Plantar.

Rirh_t,

Normal,
II

Left.
diminished.
11

not definitely

flexor.
tqlk.
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Spindle celled Sarcoma.
J.

H.

male

Extra durai.

aet 49.
Dr. Crmerod
3.8.09.
Or. Yr. Sargent. 4.64

Family History.
Previous Health.
Present Illness.

Nil.
Nil.
Nov. 1907, sharp radiating pain R.
hip, later L. hip.
June 1908, retention of urine, complete paralysis of lower limbs.
August 1908. Loss of sensation R.
leg, extending upwards.
3.8.09.
State on Admission.
Complete paralysis of the lower-extremities, with

loss of sensation un to 11th dorsal area,

Reflexes.

Deep
Knee and ankle jerks absent on.R.
Knee jerk absent on L. ankle brisk.
Superficial
Plantars extensor.

The patient was operated on and died shortly
afterwards.

e?e.

Endothelioma.
S.

C.

Cx î ï?A

male aet 14.
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906.

Dr. Ferrier

1903.

Op. Sir V. Horsley.

Family History.
Previous Health.

Good.
For twelve months he has had constant dull pain in the R. thigh,
worse on exertion, and causing him
to walk badly.
A month ago the gait became much
feebler, with difficulty in raising
feet prom ground, the L. foot being first affected, but latterly
the R. being the feebler.
For six months there has been delay in micturition, with occasional incontinence.
For a month there has been a numb
sensation in the soles of both fee;
and some loss of sensation observed
by the patient in the buttocks.

On Examination.

There was impairment to all forms of sensation in
both lower limbs from the fifth. lumbar root downwards,
The anaesthesia increassymmetrical on the two sides.
ed in intensity from the upper roots downwards, being

XLV
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Endothelioma.
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Dr. Ferrier

1903.

Op. Sir V. Horsley.

Family History.
Previous Health.

Good.

For twelve months he has had constant dull pain in the R. thigh,
worse on exertion, and causing hire
to walk badly.
A month ago the gait became much
feebler, with difficulty in raising
feet Prom ground, the L. foot being first affected, but latterly
the R. being the feebler.
For six months there has been delay in micturition, with occasional incontinence.
For a month there has been a numb
sensation in the soles of both feet
and some loss of sensation observed
by the patient in the buttocks.

On Examination.

There was impairment to all forms of sensation in
both lower limbs from the fifth lumbar root downwards,
The anaesthesia increassymmetrical on the two sides.
ed in intensity from the upper roots downwards, being
There were
absolute in the lower sacral root areas.
wasting and weakness, with diminished faradic reactions,
in all the muscles of the L. lower limb, and similar
weakness, with diminished reaction in the right anterior
tibial group.
The ankle jerks were absent, so also was
the left knee jerk.
The right knee jerk was only obtainable on reinforcement.
The plantar reflexes were
absent.
There was delay in micturition, with occasional incontinence.
The anal sphincter was normal.
There was no spinal deformity.
Oreration. 27.10.03.
Sir Victor Horsley.
The upper two lumbar and lowest two dorsal spines
and laminae were removed.
The theca was seen to be
distended in the lower part of the wound, and markedly
On incising the
constricted towards the upper part.
dura, a grayish tumour, 5,7 X 3 cm. (microscopically a
fibro- myxoma) was exposed, enveloping the cord posteriorly and laterally, not infiltrating it, and apparently
arising from the fourth lumbar posterior root on the R.
side.
The tumour was entirely removed, and the cord
was seen to be considerably compressed at this level.
The patient rapidly recovered motor power, and
left hospital in January, 1904.
Subsequently a dorsolumbar kyphosis developed) for which. he has had to wear
a spinal support.

I

1

1

Present Condition.
He can walk well, without
Occasional slight delay
any abnormality of gait.
No incontinence..
Area of anaesin micturition.
thesia limited to lower sacral and coccygeal root- areas,,
Knee jerks, brisk and equal.
nowhere absolute.
Ankle jerks, left greater than right.
Plantars flexor, cremasters brisk.
Pu.lbo- cavernosus reflex normal.
Readmitted.

February_ 1906.

Present State.

Kyphosis involving lower dorsal.
and upper lumbar spines convex to
left in lumbar region.
Scar of iaminectorry from tenth
dorsal to fifth lumbar.
Sensory System.
Numbness L. leg below knee and
over R. shin.
Objective.
Tactile, cutaneous analgesia
and thermal, not complete but severe, over 3rd, 4th and 5th lumbar
and 1st, 2nd, Zrd, 4th, and 5th
No loss of deep pain.
Sacral.
Sense of position lost in left leg
but not in right.
Teakness of both lower extremities
especially L., no wasting, ankle
and toe movements: most affected.

Motor System.
Reflexes.

Sphincters

Deep
normal
Arm
absent.
Knee and ankle
Superficial
brisk
lipigastric & abdominal
L. ?
R. extensor
Plantar
Precipitate micturition and defaecation, no sensation of passage of
excreta.

1906.
Patient worse, lower abdominal reflexes
absent, weakness of legs,increased, sensory loss more
severe.
May 15, 1906.
2nd. OS erat ion
Patient didd same night.
Post Mortem.
Recurrence of tumour.
May,

.
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Dr.

Grainger Stewart.

Operation - Mr. Armour.
Good
Prev. Health
Good
Present Illness.
11 months ago the patient began to suffer from
pain along the ulna border of the R. arm and forearm;
¡this pain was more or less constant and of a burning
aching character, but was not affected by movement or
posture.
Shortly afterwards he noticed some weakness
in the fourth and fifth fingers of the R. hand
he
had had a Dupetren's contraction for five or six years.
Fam. Hist.

(

5 months ago the R. leg began to "jump in his
sleep" - reflex spasm - no weakness of the R. leg
noticed.

3 months ago the pain extended and was felt over
the upper chest in front about the level of the nipples
and slightly above this margin behind, over the back
and round the shoulder blades, on both sides.
This
pain was severe and constant, and consisted of a sharp
pain and an aching feeling.
There was at first some
hyperaesthesia, the patient saying that these areas
"felt tender "to touch.
Shortly after this the weakness
in the R. leg increased, and the L. leg also became
weak and he began to have difficulty in passing his
water.

2 months ago the areas in which he had suffered
pain began to feel numb and patient thinks the sensation
was affected.
The weakness steadily progressed, the
legs becoming weak and stiff and the arms thinner and
weaker.
He was only able to walk with assistance, and
could not stand alone.

On Exami.nation.

Cranial Nerves.

,Motor System.

20.10.10.
L. pupil slightly larger than R.
both react to light. No other evidence
of Cervical Sympathetic involvement.
Wasting of the small hand muscles of
the R. hand, and of the muscles on the
ulna side of the forearm. Weakness
of these muscles and of the triceps.
The L. upper extremity was weak, but
there was no definite wasting.
Respiration chiefly diaphragmatic Trunk and
costal movement not absent.
abdominal muscles weak.

Lowertremities.

Spastic paralysis'

both legs, R. much weaker than L.
very little voluntary movement, L. leg
definitely weakened but all movements
fairly strongly executed.
Diminution to Faradism in small hand
muscles on R. side.
Subjective. Numbness and slight pain along
the ulna side of right arm, numbness
without pain across the chest on both'
sides in region of Dorsal 3 4 5 6 and
along the ulna border of L. arm.
Objective. Almost complete loss to all
forms of cutaneous sensibility over
the 8th Cervical and 1st to 5th Dorsal
on both sides, and over the 6th to 8th
Dorsal on R. Relative analgesia and
thermal loss on L. side below the level
Loss of sense
of 5th Dorsal segment.
of position in R. leg also of discrimSlight
ination of compass points.
tactile loss over the R. side below
Deep pain
the 7th Dorsal segment.
diminished over the L. lower extremity
of

Electrical
Reactions.
Sensation.

and also to some extent over the areas
in which cutaneous pain is completer
Vibration diminished in L. le
lost.
but not lost and said to be better
felt in R. lower extremity.
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Lower :Extremities. Spastic paralysis
of both legs, R. much weaker than L.
very little voluntary movement, -L. leg
definitely weakened but all movements
fairly strongly executed.
Diminution to Faradism in small hand
Electrical
muscles on R. side.
Reactions.
Numbness and slight pain along
Subjective.
Sensation.
the ulna side of right arm, numbness
without pain across the chest on both
sides in region of Dorsal 3 4 5 6 and
along the ulna border of L. arm.
Objective. Almost complete loss to all
forms of cutaneous sensibility over
the 8th Cervical and 1st to 5th Dorsal
on both sides, and over the 6th to 8th
Dorsal on R. Relative analgesia and
thermal loss on L. side below the level
Loss of sense
of 5th Dorsal segment.
of position in R. leg also of discrimSlight
ination of compass points.
tactile loss over the R. side below
Deep pain
the 7th. Dorsal segment.
diminished over the L. lower extremity
and also to some extent over the areas
in which cutaneous pain is completely
Vibration diminished in L. leg
lost.
but not lost and said to be better
felt in R. lower extremity.
Left
Right
Reflexes. Deep.
normal
normal
Biceps
diminished
absent
Triceps
absent
absent
Supinator
plus
plus
Knee Jerks
plus
plus
Ankle Jerks
Superficial.
absent
absent
Epigastrio
absent
absent
Abdominal
present
present
Cremasteric
extensor
extensor
Plantars
constipation.
and
urine
of
Incontinence
Sphincters.
Spine.
Normal, no tenderness on pressure or
movement
Viscera.
Healthy but mitral systolic murmur
in heart.
5.12. 10
Operation.
yr. Armour.
Spines and laminae of 5th Cervical to 3rd porsal
The Dura appeared tense on
inclusive were removed.
opening it. The tumour was found attached to the posterior root of the 8th Cervical segment on R. side,
extending slightly upwards to about the level of the
6th Cervical segment and downwards to about the level
of the 3rd Dorsal root.
The tumour la on the postera
r

C Siikel

is

eingt, tfu

lateral posterior roots lying for the most part behind
the tumour and running over it.
The cord was displaced
to the L. and slightly backwards.
The tumour measured
over 2 inches in length, srindle shaped, and about 1/2
to á of an inch in diameter.
The 3rd Dorsal root and 8th Cervical were divided
and the tumour was then removed.
It was not attached
to +MMA 1st anci 2nci nnrsal rnnt4.
1The cinra was nnt sAwn
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In the 2nd Dorsal area on the R. side
there is a relative loss to pain only.
In 3rd Dorsal on the right there is a
complete and sharply outlined loss to
pain- arid, in a. smaller area, to tactile
and heat and cmld. In the 3rd and 4th
Dorsal on the R. side there is a relative
loss to all forms of cutaneous sensibility.
On the L. side there is a
relative loss to pain from the 5th
Dorsal area downwards which is considerable over the 5th 6th and 7th Dorsal
and almost imperceptible over lower
extremity.
Deep pain - blunted on L. side on lower
extremity not on the chest.
Vibration - normal
Sense of Position - Lost in R. foot
and diminished in the whole
of the R. lower extremity.

asst - pia. euvú,
lateral,,^posterior roots lying for the most part behind
the tumour and running over it.
The cord was displaced
to the L. and slightly backwards.
The tumour measured
over 2 inches in length, spindle shaped, and about 1/2
to 4 of an inch in diameter.
The 3rd Dorsal root and 8th Cervical were divided
and the tumour was then removed.
It was not attached
to the 1st and 2nd Dorsal roots.
The dura was not sewn
up and the wound was closed.
The patient was rather
collapsed after the operation and in the evening developed signs of congestion of the lungs; he was placed
in an upright position and given stimulants.
He made a complete recovery but during the first
few days had considerable pain down the inner side of
R. arm.
The progress he made was very steady

January 25th 1912.
Can walk a mile and a half without feeling any
fatigue.
Motor System.
Head and neck - normal
Upper Extremities - Power in L. arm
and hand good, there is little difference between the R. grasp and the
L., the R. being weaker than it should
be.
The small muscles of the R. are
not so wasted as they were, but still
show some atrophy.
Electrical Reactions slight diminution to I'aradism as compared with L. side.
Trunk - normal
Lower Extremities - Little 4.f any
weakness in the R. and the L. is normal.
No reflex spasms but the deep reflexes
on R. leg are brisker than normal.
Sensory System. No loss of sensibility on 8th Cervical
or 1st Dorsal root areas on R. side.
In the 2nd Dorsal area on the R. side
there is a relative loss to pain only.
In 3rd Dorsal on the right there is. _a
complete and sharply outlined loss to
pain;. axid, in a smaller area, to tactile
Shwas
In the 3rd and 4th
and heat and ctld.
Dorsal on the R. side there is a relative
loss to all forms of cutaneous sensiOn the L. side there is a
bility.
relative loss to pain from the 5th
Dorsal area downwards which is considerable over the 5th 6th and 7th Dorsal
and almost imperceptible over lower
extremity.
Deep pain - blunted on L. side on lower
extremity not on the chest.
Vibration - normal
Sense of Position - Lost in R. foot
and diminished in the whole
of the R. lower extremity.

Reflexes.

Sphincters

Discrimination of compass Points definitely defective on the R. side
of the Abdomen and back.
Left
Deep.
Right
normal
normal
Arm Jerk
plus
normal
Knee Jerk
normal
plus
no
Jerk
Ankle
clonus
Superficial
normal
normal
2pigastric
(easily
exhausted(
normal
Abdominal
normal

Plantar
normal

(easily
exhausted)
flexor
flexor

Ca,u N/A-7W

Extra medullary Intra. durai.
A.

L. Male.

Fibro

Dr. Batten.

35.

0-12.

1912.

Mr. S .rgent.

Complaint.

Difficulty in walking sensation in legs.

Duration.

10 months.

Family History.

Good.

Prev .ous Health.

No venereal disease.

los

of

-

Present Illness. 10 months ago numbness in legs - leg
especially the L. felt tired and ii
6 months ago had lose of sensibility
to heat and. cold in the L. side
below the 7th. dorsal level withou
any motor or sensory loss on eithe
side.
Since then the numbness has /spread
over the legs and they have become
weaker and stiff after use.
dull aching pain in the
5 weeks ago
back after walking, from 12N.orsal
spine upwards.
n acute pain round
l week ago had
the chest, more on the R. aide, and
under both shoulder blades.
State on Admission.
14.2.12.
Cranial Nerves.
-Nor
Motor System.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
"
Trunk.
Normal.
Lower Extremities.
Power and range of movement
R. leg a little
good -.nr_ equal.
spastic.
Gait.
Slightly spastic, tendency for feet
to stick to ground, R. more than L.
-

-
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Dr. Buzzard 1909.
Op. Mr. Armour.

Spinal Tumour.
1 Bro4her consumptive.
Previous Health. Measles as a child, no stitis,
apparently no subsequent trouble.
18
slight attack of gonorrhoea, no
aet
syphilis.
aet 21 enteric fever.
Led an athletic life.
Present Illness. 42 months ago struck by a cricket ball
on the back between the inferior
angle of the L. scapula and the spine.
A fortnight later had some stiffness
in the R. leg and a feeling of a tight
band round the leg above and below
the knee.
A month ago came home to England,
could play games but the R. leg felt
weak. Ten days later during a long
ride suddenly seized with acute pain
between the shoulder blades when
trotting; this rain continued,and
was worse on moving the spine, easier
when sitting still.
Three weeks ago weakness in both legs
increased, R. foot dragged, girdle
sensation below the nipples with
diminished sensibility to rain on this
L. side of the chest from the level
of the 6th to the 8th Dorsal.
Slight difficulty in starting micturition. After complete rest for
a fortnight was morsel spastic
weakness of both legs increased,
some impairment of sensation, particularly loss of sense of position
in the R. leg, was troubled with
Priapism, there was oedema over the
During the last
mid -dorsal region.
three weeks it got raridly worse.
On Admission. April 1909.
Mental condition and intelligence - Good.
Cranial Nerves. Normal
Upper Extremities. Normal
Motor System.
Spastic paralysis of R. abdominal
muscles and of R. lower extremity
with practically no movement at the
knee, ankle or toes.
There is some
movement of the abdominal muscles
Complaint.

Fam. History.
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the 5th Dorsal root area, except for
occasional perception on the R. side
of the abdomen.
Cutaneous Pain and Thermal - similar to
Tactile.
Deep Pain - Loss in both legs.
Vibration - lost below level of the 4th
Lumbar spine.
Sense of Position - Absolute loss in both
lower extremities.
Deep Pressure - Lost on the L. side.
Present R. thigh and leg.
Testicular sensation is entirely lost
R. and L.
Small sacral bed sore.
Some Kyrhosis in the mid -dorsal region
tenderness on pressure over the 6th
Dorsal spine.
.

Trophic.
Spine.

Operation.
Mr. Armour.
21.4.09.
Spines and laminae of. the 3rd to 6th Dorsal vertebrae were removed, dura prominent and discoloured
á about the level of the 4th Dorsal segment.
The dura
was opened and a small tough reddish tumour was found
lying on the cord neath the arachnoid, lying to the R.
of the middle line of the posterior aspect of the cord
which was indented by it.
There was no pulsation below
the level of the tumour.
The tumour was completely
removed.

1esFt
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of the L. side.
The L. lower extremity
is weak and srstic but all movements
are Present. There is no muscular
wasting.
Reflex spasms occur in both
legs.

Reflexes.

Deep.

Arm Jerks
Knee "
Ankle "

Right
Left
normal
normal
plus
glus
r_lus clonus Plus clonus

Sur. e rf i c i a.l

Epigastric
absent
absent
Abdominal
absent
absent
Cremasteric
absent
absent
extensor
extensor
Plantar
ctreme precipitancy of micturition
Sphincters.
and defaecation with loss of sensation
of passage of water and diminished
sensibility in the Rectum.
Objective.
Sensation.
Tactile (cotton wool) absolute loss below
the 5th Dorsal root area, except for
occasional perception on the R. side

Trorhic.
Spine.

of the abdomen.
Cutaneous pain and Thermal - similar to
Tactile.
Deep Pain - Loss in both legs.
Vibration - lost below level of the 4th
Lumbar spine.
Sense of Position - Absolute loss in both
lower extremities.
Deep Pressure - Lost on the L. side.
Present R. thigh and leg.
Testicular sensation is entirely lost
R. and L.
Small sacral bed sore.
Some Kyrhosis in the mid -dorsal region
tenderness on pressure over the 6th
Dorsal spine.

Operation. 21.4.09.
Mr. Armour.
Spines and laminae of. the 3rd to 6th Dorsal vertebrae were removed, dura prominent and discoloured
The dura
about the level of the 4th Dorsal segment.
was found
tumour
was opened and a small tough reddish
lying on the cord neath the arachnoid, lying to the R.
of the middle line of the posterior aspect of the cord
which was indented by it.
There was no pulsation below
the level of the tumour.
The tumour was completely
removed.

A steady imrrovement took glace with the
return
lof all forms of sensibility, except the joint sense
!deficient in both lower extrem;+;pe_
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for three weeks and at the same time
had pain in back, lumbago¡ this lasted
only a few days, was worse on straightening her back up. Had pain on and
off for 2 years.
Xmas 1904 feeling of rins and needles
from toes of L. foot to hip.
The
leg felt numb 5 or 6 weeks later,
felt as if it would "burst ".
Jan. 1905 first noticed weakness of
R. leg, dragging of toes, had difficulty in putting R. knee over L.
March 1905 weakness more marked
end had a burning feeling over lower
part of abdomen and sides, stooping
caused a sharp pain in L. hip.
April 3905. Difficulty in micturition.
June 1905 could still crawl about
from one chair to another, with numb
feeling in R. thigh, began to get
reflex spasm in R. leg.
Three weeks before admission L.
].eg began to get weak.

A steady imrrovement took place with the return
of all forms of sensibility, except the joint sense

deficient in both lower extremities.
25.6.09.
The patient can walk by himself, there is no
sphincter trouble. The abdominal and epigastrio
reflexes have returned, knee and ankle jerks increased
with clonus, plantar reflexes extensor.

6as.e} L
'Intra durai
L.

M.

-

extra medullary. Neuro Fibroma

(

?)

Dr. rcrrier 1905.

D. aet 52.

Op. Mr. Eallaance.

Fam. History.
Prev. Health.

Pre$.

Illness.

nil.

Tubercular glands in neck between
7
Never strong
8 years
often had influenza.
Anal fistula
12 years ago, displacement of the
womb and fibroids.
Nov. 1902 Sciatic pain in L. leg,
back of buttock, thigh and calf,
sharp and stabbing made worse by movement, more or less constant in duration
for three weeks and at the saine time
had pain in back, lumbago¡ this lasted
only a few days, was worse on straightening her back up. Had pain on and
off for 2 years.
Xmas 1904 feeling of pins and needles
from toes of L. foot to hip. The
leg felt numb 5 or 6 weeks later,
felt as if it would "burst ".
Jan. 1905 first noticed weakness of
R. leg, dragging of toes, had difficulty in putting R. knee over L.
March 1905 weakness more marked
and had a burning feeling over lower
part of abdomen and sides, stooping
caused a sharp pain in L. hip.
April 1905. Difficulty in micturition.
June 1905 could still crawl about
from one chair to another, with numb,
feeling in R. thigh, began to get
reflex spasm in R. leg.
Three weeks before admission L.
leg began to get weak.

-

evnoDri.,,,.
-,g'cxy

4 days before coming in had a
feeling of a cord round her, about
the level of the umbilicus.
Fever
any pain in srine except in lowest
part of the back.

On

Admission._

General Condition
Mental Condition
Cranial Nerves
Upper Extremities
Trunk

Excellent
Good
Good
Good
Weakness of recti abdominis or both
sides
Lower Extremities The R. leg is practically useless
and very spastic.
L. leg all
movements can be performed but
feeble, spasticity.
Subjective.
Burning feelings in legs
Sensation
especially L., tight feeling across
lower abdomen and hips, feeling of
a cord at the level of the umbilicus.
Objective. Anaesthesia to the level of
the 2nd Dorsal segment, most marked
on the L. side and especially over
lower abdomen and upper part of
thigh on the L.
Pain the same.
Thermal much the same - more loss
to cold than to heat and the most
affected part was both sides of the
lower abdomen and upper thighs L.
more than R. Most loss over L. leg
and trunk up to the level of the
2nd Dorsal, and least change on R.
leg and R. ]over thigh.
Left
Right
Reflexes
Deep.
normal
normal
Arm Jerks
brisk
minus
Knee "
brisk with
with
brisk
Ankle "
clonus
clonus
Superficial.
absent
absent
Epigastric
absent
absent
Abdominal
extensor
extensor
Plantar
Sphincters
Difficulty in micturition.
Sp ine
No prominence.
Oreration
Mr. Ballance.
A long tumour was found lying within the dura
but outside the cord and attached to either the 8th 1RCervie &l or 1st Dorsal.
It was removed.
Diagnosed Extra Medullary.

ea.._ LI
Du.

A.

'

A. P.

Male.

Dr.

5c.

ate.
C.).

F,.:1.1.7..y
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2teetwui ahrunk
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Mr.

1910.

.

S-rent.
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Previous Helth.

Malaria in South Africa 9 years
ac,o.
Denies syphilis, however
11L-serman positive.

Present Illness.

6

months ago numbness in both upper
limbs with shooting pains from the
shoulders to the fingers and some
of oer.
Weaness of legs
came

on.

graually.

months ago could only walk with
assistance.
2 months acsobecame un.2.b1e to walk at
3

all but could stand with help.

Difficulty in passing rater and
flexor spasms of legs for 3 months.
1 week before admission feeling wentOut of

hnds.

State on Admission.
14.2.10.
Cranial Nerves.
-Normal.Motor System.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Diaphragm.
Normal;
Wekness of both arms, some
Upper Extremities.
wasting of small 1-1,J.nd muscles.
Trunk.
Intercostalsuoak, abJeTlinl nn ba k
muscles weak.
Lower Extremities.
Spstic weakness of both lower
The logs
limbs, R, weaker than L.
are not so weak as the arms,
Sensory System.,
Objective.
Total loss of cutaneous pain up to
including 5th. cervical area on
part of the 5th. ccrvic al
L. side
on the R.
Loss to heat and cold
Tacile-tot
in same distribution.
lower
anaesthesia on the trunk
of
level
upper
The
extremities.
-

-

-

ie lo;33 wu.s 2 or 3 irchj bolo
he level of the loss to
in and
temi)orcLture.
There is tactile loSs
hrlds
in irregular areas
in H
in the
rms, especially L.
rit.1

Joint sense dimini:idled in-hands
feet, normal in large joints.
Both hands swollen, juicy iLmd qlossy.
::,nd

A.P.

J.

111111---

Patient complins of great pain at night
passing large quantities of urine spontaneously.
2.3.10.

-1

23.4.10.
Much better, complete sphincter control.
Cn wheal himself about in a chair and has walked wit
assistance - sensation improving.

Spine.
Reflexes.

,

loss was 2 or 3 i.rc:ho:, be lou
,n level of the loss to p..in and
terlporture.
There is tactile loss
in
hands :rid in irregul Jr areas
in the _:rms, especially L.
Joint sense diminished in-hands
and feet, normal in large joints.
Both hands wollen, juicy ;nrî. glo
Loss of deep pain in upper limbs.
Normal.
-1`3.;

._

-

Deep.
Arm:

Right.
Plus.

Knee, °. )
Ankle. J
Superficial.
Epigastric.

Plus with
clonus.

Pïantars.-

Sphincters.

Left.
Plus, less
degree.
Plus less
degree._

-

Absent.

Absent.

Extensor.

Extensor

in passing-water, some
retention, constipation.
No
Difficul-,t,r

sexual power.
Mr. Sargent.:
The-spines .and lu.minae of 3rd; 4th. 5th. :nd
6th. cervical vertebrae wore r. :rloved.
The dura was
much thickened and adherent to the posterior aspect
of the cord and dividing the dorsal portion of the
suharac hnoic space into àà upl ,j and lower portion.
The thickened membranes tier:_: stripped off the dorsal
aspect of the coed and from each side as far as the
posterior roots.
A portion was removed for examination.

Operation.

28.2.10.
-

2.3.10.
Patient complains of great pain at night passing large uantities of urine spontaneously.

23.4.10.
Much better, complete sphincter control.
Can wheel himself about in a chair and has walked with
assistance - sensation improving.
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on trunk, very feeble flexion of Imps.
Extension of knee:,; foot, ankle and
toe movements gone.

Sensory System.
Subjective.

Pain in 10th. dors-1 vertebra and
dolTn to s-r)ines of 1st. 2nd. and 3rd.
lumbar, also round to-hypogastrium.
Numbness over area of objective loss.
R. Marked analgesia and complete
anaesthesia to 1st, lumbar root are-t;
relative analgesia up to 11th. dorsal
root area on both sides.
L. Relative analgesia and almost
complete anaesthesia to 1st. lumbar
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C'asz

L.

Q,

Female.

sanca-ma,,

M-1-.1

Intradural Tumour.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness.

1
6

5

State on Admission.
Cranial Nerves,
Motor System.

251i,Ld _ 7-La a fa.i,i

Dr Ormerod.

4.4.

L
azó--x

1911.

year.ago severe pain between
shoulders for 1 week
months ago return of pain lasted 12
days and aching pain ir: R.:àrm amd
slightly in L, ulna side.
months ago L. leg began to get weak
shortly after the R. became weak
and 4 days later incontinence of
urine.
Normal.

Upper Extremities.Small muscles and ulnar side of R.
arm some fibrillation.
Flectircal Reaction. Bad.
Respiratiom.
Mostly diaphragmatic,
Lower Extremities.Spastic paralysis, no voluntary
power in trunk or 1 over extrepties .
Slight loss to all forms of cutaneous
Sensory System,
sensibility on inner side of R. arm
and R. axilla.
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Intradural Tumour.
L.

Q,

Female.
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44

th:Ld

Dr Ormerod.

_

-na vfa.2iz a

%-x

1911.

.Good.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.
Present Illness.

S0,2Co-rta..

Lill

1
6

5

year ago severe pain between
shoulders for i week
months ago return of pain lasted 12
days and aching pain ir. R.àrm amd
slightly in L, ulna side.
months ago L. leg began to get weak,
shortly after the R. became weak
and 4 days later incontinence of
urine.

State on Admission.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves,
Motor System.
Upper Ex tremities.Small muscles and ulnar side of R.
arm some fibrillation.
Electircal Reaction. Bad.

Respiratiom.
Mostly diaphragmatic,
Lower Fxtremities.Spastic paralysis, no voluntary
rower in trunk or 1 oxer extreTities
Sensory System.
Slight loss to all forms of cutaneous
sensibility on inner side of R. arm
and R. axilla.
Much loss below 3rd. dorsal, absolute
in R. leg, superficial a nd deep superficial only in L.
Joint sense lost in legs.
Reflexes.
Right.
Left.
Deep.
Present.
Present.
Arm.
Plus.
Plus.
Knee.
Clonus.
Clonus.
Ankle,
Superficial.
Absent
Epigastrio.
Absent.
Absnet.
Absent.
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantar.
Sphincters.
Incontinence of urine and farces.
Spine.
Normal.
.

Laminectomy only.
Post Mortem.
Bedsores on sacrum.
A reddish tumour was found lying on dorsal aspect
of dura mater, mor to the R. than the L. 3 inches long
extending into vertebral foramina on R. side.'
Tumour extends from 7th, cervical lamina to 2nd. dorsal.
It did not penetrate the dura.
Spindle celled.
Fibro Sarcoma.
not much compressed, no degeneration of anterior
Cord.
Anteri -r and posterior roots involved.
horn cells.

Ca-44 LIV

Intra durai

Fibro Sarcoma.

sA,Apr~.

6,,z,.qs.

()Amu)

W. C.

Male.

Dr. Ferrier.

43.

Qp. Mr.

1904.

Balance,

Complaint.

Loss of -2o:er in legs and arms 3i
ye ars.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Gonorrhoea at 18.

Present Illness.

yrs

ago R,

Arr.-M.1-1

foot

Denies syphilit.
d-

aac:od

whenhe

Ze-

5,,nsory system.

Subjective
Objective.

Tight band.round chest.
Anaosthesia, analgesia and thermal
loss below the level of the 7th,
cervical segment vith loss of sense
of position, deep pain and deep Ares ure.
A small b-nd of hyperaesthesia is
present above the area of sensory lobs.

C3aaq

Intra durai
W. C.

Fibro Sarcoma.

Malo.

43.

Srtuetl- rn eoruuu.t .c4-4.
cuurwo.

-02-q

s.

eun s,, LeA.o.Gex u<

Dr. Ferrier.

1904.

0p.

Ballance.

Mir.

Complaint.

Loss of
years.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Gonorrhoea at 18.

Present Illness.

L ry

_;o::er

in legs and arms 32

Denies sjry,hiliS.

yora ago R, foot dragged when.he
[calked, R. hanc weak, numbness of L.
arm - gradual onset.
22 years ago R. leg,-arm and hand
useless - no sexu.al power or desire
3i

since.
12 years ago
1

numbness 'in L. hand and
leg followed by weakness.
year ago unable to stand - legs drew
u: at n ght
Difficulty in startin CU
micturition - occasional loss of cony
trot over bowels
generally constipated.
pain.
any
Never
.

-

State on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Norm-1.
Special Senses.
Normal.
Motor System.
All muscles and movements good.
Neck.
Upper Extremities.
Both rather rigid, small muscles
of hand rather wasted - all react to

Trunk.
Lower Extremities.
Sensory System.
Subjective
Objective.

Faradism.
Respiration mostly diaphragmatic.
Abdominal muscles weak all over.
Rigid adducted - can only move
toes very slightly - no other movement.
Tight band round chest.
Anaesthesia, analgesia and thermal
loss below the level of the 7th.
cervical segment with loss of sense
of position, deep pain and deep pros ure.
A small b, nd of hyperaesthesia is
present above the area of sensory lo

Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Left.
Triceps.
Brisk.
Brisk.
n
Biceps.
Supinator.
Clonus.
Plus.
Knee.
Plus plus.
Pius plus.
n
n
Ankle.
Superficial._
Pl1ntars.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Difficulty in starting micturition constipation.
It

Sphincterd.

Mr. Ballance.
cration.
6.7.04.
The spines of the 5th. 6th. 7th. _-cervical
An intra durai tumour 1 inch long, 2 inc.
were removed.
aide was found pressing spinal cord forwards.
The
tumour was posterior and nearer to R. than L.
O-

Patient left Hospital.
R. arm greatly improved, -legs can be well moved Sensory loss is still
spasticity not nearly so marked.
present in same-areas as before operation but is only
relative, whereas before it was practically complete.
Reflexes - knee and ankle increased with clonus.
Plantars extensor.
2.4.05.

8.3.05.
L. upper extrcmities practically normal.
R. upper e:tremity,wasting of small hand muscles.
Lower Extremities.
R. leg weaker than L. but patient
Abdominal and epigastric
can walk with a stick.
reflexes present in R. and L. Knee and Ankle, R. still
increased, normal on L.
Plantars still extensor.
Complete sphincter control.

Entra aural Tumour.
T.

G.

Male.

Fibro Sarco:~_

65.

k-vtd

.

o-%o-ft""

Dr. Ferrier.

Op.

NIr.

.

1907.

B=ince.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Syphilis at 18, treated

months.

2

s

Present Illness.

5
3

months ago progressi/e weakness of
L. leg
months ago weakness was noticeable,
TIi

C

T.

l

n

r'
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e

rt i {'-F

1967.

IU =

Cn,a4l c.ra

r ian k

K..4

r

Ced.

nr

r:. ti.

v.c.

Sensory System.
Objective.

Qat

,

There. is slight loss to pain down tha
L. side below the 4th. dorsal segment.
On the R. side there is a severe lose
Deep
to pain and some :.naesthesia.
lower
limb.
pain is diminished in R.
Joint sense is normal,

Intra.
T.

G.

aural Tumour.
Malo.

Fibro Sarco7

.

bi:ed

Dr. Ferrier.

65.

oluaarku

1907.

Op. Mr. Bu._lince,

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health,

Syphilis at 18, treated

Present Illness.

2

months.

months ago progressive ;weakness of
L. leg
3 months ago weakness was noticeable,
obvious limp.
His L. log was stiff
and sometimes he felt a tingling and
numbness in it.
22 months ago noticed cramps and
spasms in both legs and some weakness
of the R. leg - also began to have
some difficulty and delay in micturi
tion and became very constipated.
1 month a o he gave up work.
2 weeks. ago he noticed a tightness
Since then th
above the umbilicus.
L. log has got .orse, but beyond som
shoeting pain in the R. leg and some
not noticed any
"deadness" he
further change in it.
5

23.9.07.
State on Admission .
Normal.
Nerves.
Crani,
Motor System.
Normal.
Head & Neck.
N0rmal.
Upper Extremities.
Some v;eakness of the Recti Abdominis.
Trunk.
L. leg weak and spastic, is dragged
Lower Extremities.
when he walks and he can only walk
R. leg slightly weak
pith a stick.
and spastic.Sensory System.
There. is slight loss to pain down th
Objective.
L. side below the 4th. dorsal segmen
On the R. aide there is a severe los
Deep
to pain ß..11d some -naesthesia.
limb.
lower
R.
in
diminished
pain is
Joint sense is normal.,

Reflexes.
Deep.
Jaw.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle,
Superficial,
E.-1i

Sphincters.
Spine.
6.11.07.

;astric.

Right.
Normal..

Left.
Normal.
n

H
"

Absent;

Plus.
Plus clonu
'Absent.

Abdominal,
"
"
Plantars.
Extensór;.
Extensor:..
Difficulty in styrtinb mictu-ritián.
Nothing a.bnor__lal.
Distinctly ,;orse, legs weaker and
more spas.tic.
Cannot stand alone.
.

25.11.07.
Mr. Ballance.
Oneration.
The spines and laminae of the 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th.
and 6th, dorsal veITtebrae were removed.
Nothing abnormal
was found outside theca, but a small, hard resistent
mass felt through the theca at level of 4th. -nd 5th
dorsal segments.
The theca was opened, and a tumour w
which was attached to the'a.ra.chnoid on the L. side of
the cord was removed.
The cord was not-much compressed
The theca was scan up and the wound closed.
The patient collapsed suddenly at the end of the operati n
and died on the table.
Post Moftem.
The 3rd. 4th, and 5th. dorsal spines and
laminae were removed.
The dura. had-been incised and
closed with 9 sutures.
This incision extended over
the length of the 3rd. 4t. 5th. and 6th. dorsal segment
There was roughening of the anterior aspect of the
The
arachnoid :_.nd inner surface of the posterior dura.
th
between
softened
cord was narrowed and compressed and
4th. ..nd 5th, dorsal segments.
There was found a small
firm nodular tumour growing from the arachnoid on the
posterior median fissure at the level of the 4th. lumbar
segment.
At the operation a small friable purplish tumour
was removed from the L. side of the cord at tige level of
the 4th. and 5th. dorsal segments.
A soft partial gumm.
thorax was produced at the operation - blood was
found in the L. }loura, p.m. and the loor part of the
L. lung was collapsed.
No tumour found oiserrhe e.
Tumour fibro sarcoma.

Cct,Qur..
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Fibro Sarcorpa.
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ct. 30.

Dr. Turner,

Op.
F._.mily

UJ

1907.

Mr. Armour.

Nil.

History.

No syphilis.

Previous Health.
Present Illness.

a11

2

years

_ago began to complain of pain
in R. side of abdomen under R. costa

margin - the pain was sharp and
aggravated by movement such as stooping.
During next 3 ?reeks pain spread gradually
upwards and down ulnar bordor of R.
arm to the tips of the 2nd. ulnar
Pains paroxysmal varying
fingers.
in time and degree, sometimes associated
with pain in the mica- dorsal region.
He was in Middlesex Hospital and later
in the Convalescent Home about 32 m
months. At the end of this time
the pain disappeared.
5 months later began to have a feeling¡
of numbness and tightness in the lower
abdomen, more R. side than L.
2 or 3 creeks later noticed both legs
getting stiff.
4 weeks later he had some difficulty in
About the end of 1905
micturition.
He was in King's
he had influenza.
College Hospital for 7 months where
His legs
he. got steadily worse.
began to waste and get stiffer and
weaker, and in May 1906 he was unabl
to stand or to sit up without help
and could only move his legs very s
Felt bot
slowly -nd very slightly.
his legs numb and had no sensation
of the passage of water or faeces,
although there was no actual. loss of
He had occasion i
sphincter controlaching pain in the b ck in various
places and troublesome reflex spasms

in the legs.
He eras transferred to
Middlesex HosiIital where he got ;cors
and from there he was transferred to

Queen*t Square.
St.:.te

on Admission.

13.8.06.

Normal.
Special Senses
Cranial Nerves.
Motor. System.
No weakness.
Upper Extremities.
Lower ribs ao not move well on
Thorax.
respiration.
Diaphrc:gm.
Normal.
'I

Abdominal e
J
Weak.
Trunk.
Thin, 'occasional reflex spasms,
Lower Entrùmiti es.
but no voluntary movement of any kin
-

Sensory System.
Objective.
-

Loss to all forms of cutaneous
sensibility from nipples downwards.
Relative loss to cutaneous pain to
higher level, 3rd. dorsal am also
over the 1st, dorsal area on R. side
etn.d
Cutaneous sensibility over
5th. sacral areas on both sides; and

4th.

Rra
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in the legs.
He was transferred to
Middlesex Hosi;ital where ho L-ot ;ors
and from there he tiras transferred to
queensk Square.

State on Admission.

13.8.06.

Special Senses
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor. System.
Upper Extremities.
No weakness.
Lor, er ribs. do not move well on
Thorax.
respiration.
Diaphragm.
Normal.
Abdominal P
J
Weak.
Trunk.
Thin, 'occasional reflex spasms,
Lower-Extremities.
but no voluntary movement of any kin
Sensory System.
Loss to all fors of cutaneous
Objective.
sensibility from nipples downwards.
Relative loss to cutaneous pain to
higher level, 3rd. doraal anc' also
over the 1st. dorsal area on R. side
Cutaneous. sensibility over 4th.ctn_d
5th. sacral :.-reason both sides, and
3rd. sacral on R. side was not so
impaired as elsewhere below the nip, es.
Deep pain and sense of passive movem nt
diminished slightly.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Left.
Normal.
Arm.
Normal.
Knee.
Plus.
Plus.
Ankle.
Plus clonus. Plus clonus.
Superficial.
Absent.
Absent.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantars.
Sphincters.
Difficulty with both = sensation of
passage of faeces diminished but not
lost - has fair control.
Trophic.
Has small bedsore over coccyx.
11

C'

-

I

Spine.
Sept. 4th.

Normal..

Retention of urine.

0-peratic n.

10.9.C6.

Mr. Armour.

The spines and laminae were removed from 6th.
The theca was
cervical to 3rd. dorsal vertebrae.
there
no
was
pulsation:
The theca was opened
exposed,
in middle line, no escape of cerebro s)inal fluid but a
purplish mass was found lying on the posterior and R.
lateral aspect of the cord which was pushed over to the

L.
The tumour lay for the most part anterior to the
posterior roots on the R. side of the cord, the roots
crossing over the tumour which extended from above the
level of the 1st. dorsal root to below the 3rd. dorsal,
being cylindric :.l in shape, about 1/3 inch thick and l2
A portion of the growth extended round
inches long.
the ùnterior surface of the cord which was flattened an
the 2nd,-R. doraal posterior root was
crescentic in site )e,
divided and tumour removed - it came away quite easily;
the cord did not pulsate.
The wound took some time to heal.

More flexor spasms in legs.
1.10.06.
loss down R. arm as far as the wrist.
sensation as before.

Relative sensor
Elsewhere

4.11.06.
Moved both logs slightly; Ls better than R.
Anaesthesia remains much the
Sensation much improved.
same, but analgesia. .nd thermal sensibility is much less
complete and pin pricks are recognised quite well in R.
leg and only slightly dulled in L. leg.
Dec. 06.

Motor

y7ovror

improving.

Jan. 07.
Patient can now walk two or three times round
table, and can control his water.

4.2.07.
Can walk in the go -cart but tires easily.
Sensation norm. :.l.

March 07.
He could w,..lk a little way without sticks.
Still deep reflexes increased with extensor responses.
Juno 1907.
Patient was readmitted into King's College
Hospital.
He was unable to walk and had incontinence
of urine and faeces and severe sensory loss - a local

loss on both sides,, and a rc>ò :e loss to pain, therm A_
and tactile sensibility on the R. side, :ïith slight
impairment on the L.
A second operation was -performed.
The cord was
by
the scar tissue, which as removed,
found compressed
The patient's condition was not
ás far as possible.
Ho aftorw>ards
improved to any appreciable extent.
Infirmary.
Went to
-

I4u:q5
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loss on both sides, and a r=6te loss to pain, thorm.J.1
and tactile sensibility on the R. aide, ::ith siiht
impirrilent on the L.
second u;-)eration was -,orformed.
The cord was
found compressed by the scar tiasue, uLich was removed,
The
condition was not
as far as Possible.
He afterwards
imroved to any a):reciable extent.
an
Infirry.
to
wont

A

patient's

-

Intra dural
R.

W.

%irro S altcowyti.

Female.

46.

.

_

î

ein.}wvwu-,

Sir Willi

.:m

1906.

Gowers.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.
Co:nplLint

.

In._bility to r:alk, pains in

b+..ck

-

sphincter trouble.

/

i/

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

--

c-c,1.

Girdle sensation at level of umbili us,
aching pain in back on movement.
Slight tactile loss on R. side, and
complete tactile loss on L. side up
to level of umbilicus.
Pain and Temperature almost complet ly
gone on L. side up to level of
umbilicus -and severely but not
completely affected on R. side up t
same level, and slightly diminished
up to 2 inches above level of
umbilicus.
-

Intra durai
E.

W.

an-o

Female.

CGrwt

46.

a

.

,

Ì

en

h ^

wt "¡,^"n`en "

Sir William Go.: :rs.

1906.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.
Cor_ZplL:int

InLbili ty to walk, pains in
sphincter trouble.

.

-

Rheumatic fever at 20, since then
the R. hip stiff and R. leg smaller
than L.
No history of syphilis.

Previous Health.

Present Illness.

bi;.ck

18 months ago fell on her buttocks,
since then a dull aching-in in b_ k.
7 months ago gradually began to feel
numb in L. log and to drag it.
5 months ago numbness and weakness of
R. leg, also sphincter trouble.
2 to 3 months ago girdle sensation

round abdomen, much reflex spasms
of legs and inability to walk.
State on Admission,
23.12.04,
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Slight weakness of lower andomin...l
Trunk.
muscles.
R. leg wasted (old hip disease),
Lower Extremities.
spasticity on both sides with generlised weakness, inability to stand o
walk.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Girdle sensation at level of umbili us,
aching pain in back on movement.
Slight tactile loss on R. side, and
Objective.
complote tactile loss on-L. side up
to level of umbilicus.
Pain and Temperature almost complet ly
gone on L. side up to level of
umbilicus-and severely but not
completely affected on R. side up t
same level, and slightly diminished
up to 2 inches above level of
umbilicus.
-

Reflexes.
Right.
Norm,ï.
Plus with
c l onus. bcth

Deep.
Arm,
Knee.
Ankle.

Left.
Normal.
Plus with
clonus.
:.ides.

Superficial.
Epigastric.

Present above 7th.
dorsal.
Abdominal.
Absent below 7th.dorsal
Plantars.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Slowness in starting micturition.
Sphincters.
Rectum constipation with insufficient
control when purged.
No deformity Or evidence of disease,
Spine.
tenderness on pressure from 5th. dorsal
spine downwards and on abrupt movement
of spine.
The .R. hip is more or le-s
fixed and has a grating sound on
movement.
Sir Victor Horsley,.
27.1.05.
Operation.
The spines and laminae of the 6th. 7th. 8th. and
The dura was-opene
dorsal
vertebrae were removed.
9th.
At lower level the
from 8th. dorsal to 10th. dorsal.
cord was displaced backward and discoloured - it was
it was
thought that there was a tumour within the cord;
then incised in the middle line in the posterior column,
On moving the cord to
but nothing definitewas found.
the R. a tumour, pyramidal shaped and attached to the du a
was found lying opposite he 6th, dorsal segment on the
L. side of the cord.
It :as scraped away and the wound
The dura was.
was swabbed with 1 in 500 perchioride.
sound closed.
partly stitched up and th
__.

:

27.1.05.
Patient was collapsed after operation.
28.1.05.
R. lower extremity flaccid,L, stil
Better.
some rigidity, no movement.
The R. knee and an de jerks
absent, L, increased.
Retention of urine.
During the next month the spasticity returned.
There was some improvement in-condition of R. leg, but
movement possible in L. leg which was very spastic.
Perfect sphincter control.
Patient grew worse.

Qyd''

Dural and Intra durai Fibro Sarcoma,
L. B.

Female.

34.

Dr. Rision Russell 1911,
02. Mr

Family History.

Previous- Health.

.

Armour.

Mother ricl one sister died of
phthisis.

Tuberculous glands in the neck .
She is married and has 6 children
fahr alive and well, one died from
heart disease and one had fits and
died.
No miscarriages.

A fortnight after birth of
Present Illness. Feb. 05.
3rd, child began to have pain between
shoulders which has persisted sine
The path was aggravated by movemen
of head and deep breathing.
A week before confinement
Oct. 07.
of 4th. child had
severe pain in
bottom-of spine lasting _bout 3 dals,
and caused an ineffectual desire
to defaecate.
The confinement wa
normal, but the night following th
pain came back, but disappeared
in
next day.
10 days later when she (:ot up she
found that her L. leg dragged.
She then had a pain in the R. sci tic
notch passinr, down the inside of R.
log to the toe.
Tho R. lof, became weak, and in a
month she completely lost the use
of both legs and sphincter control
and had diztinished sensation as high
up. as the lower part of the trunk.
There was no very material change,
patient being confined to a chair
and developing a bedsore over the
sacrum.
She was- delivered of tuinS,
JLn. 10.
had severe pains in bottom of back
The power ifi L. leg
and R. leg.
improved somewhat for a time
Patient experiences great pain when
sitting on a hard bottomed chair.

29.10.11.
State on Admission.
-11c1Thy lookinJ1 vioman.
Normal.
Mental Condition.
Normal:
OranLa Nerves.
System.
Motor
Norm,1,
Upper Extreities.
Patient amble to sit up, abdominal
Trunk.
muscles flaccid.
No wasting, spastic pLralysis
Lower Extremities.
in both legs, no voluntary movement
except in toes of L. foot.
Renespasms in less.
Sensory System.
Tactile sensation blunted on both
Objective.
sides, L. liore. than R.
P: An.
Blunted on both sides L,
more than R.
Thermal.Blunted on both sides, L.
more than R.
Deep Pain. Defective on L. aide,
increased-on R.
Sense of Position lost in toes but
retained at other joints.
-

-
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Dove and below
end of a mottled purplish Colour 2.:
red
normal..
The
Jura.
vv..s
incised
everything
Uaìeni
;nove and below this area and was found to be
tiro
1:1C.
2nd.
3rd.
dorsal
vettebrae
to
e
opposite

tumour which was lying on-its inner surface.
The
was then incised over the tumour, Lmd by blunt
du:r
dissection it was seprated from ebove downwards on
When this was done
L, side -from the subjacent tumour.
the surface of the tumour ,ppeared smooth and lobrlated,
The tumou
as vas also the inner aspect of the dura.
was then lifted away from the cord which-was lying
It was turned
in front of it and much flattened.
over to the R. side, the tumour being firmly adherent
The tumour was removed by cutting away
to the dura.
the dura where it was attached to it, and this
necessitated dividing the 2nd. and 3rd. dorsal poster$.or
roots.'

The cut edges of the dura appeared normal end
there was no evidence of growth being left behind.
The opening in the dura was too wide to be closed, so
the wound was closed with. two layers of deep, ,Ald one
of superficial sutures.
After the operation patient had complete
incontinence and. flaccid paralysis of voluntary
R. less spastic than L.
move-lent.
Total sensory loss up to .lad-including 4th.
dorsal on R. and 5th, dorsal on L.
Reflexes were as before.
Sphincters still not under control - improved.

Co.

Intra Juro,1 Fibra Sarcoma.
C. W.

MJ1e.
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no definite wea.Eness in R. sido.

Sensory System.
Objective.
-

Loss to
;.nd thermal sensibil4y
on R. side from below level of 4th
Sligit blunting
cervical area.
to pain snd therml sensibility on
upper side of thorax ,,,nd L.
No tactile loss, no loss of sense
of position.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Left.
Arm.
Bris1:.
BrisR.
II
II
Knee.
H
Anlae,
Superficial.
Absc.nt.
Absent.
Epicrastric.
Abdominia.Plantars.Extensor.
Extensor.
Some difficulty in passing ,:..ter.
11

II

Sphincters.

II

LW
Intra

Curl Fibro Sarcoma.

C. W.

Male.

,eri_Lt

_

Dr. Ferr

59.

mo crfuilci-c,i,i_

r

1906.

F-mily History.

Nil.

Previous Holth.

Denies venereal dise:se intermittent fever .J.t 45.

Present LI.lness. 18 months ago
save ay" in L, log fl_d fact,
fell down to or three times _nd
hr:.d to be assisted home.
12 months ago suffered from roOl
s2.7.sms in L, log at night.
Laterho noticed ueahness of the L. :=1.
This Pradually incre.,.sed 30 tht he

hd

afairly comlete s2stic

Lnd leg,
2aralysis of L.
sj-stic Teanoss of R. log
.s.hil-Leter trouble.

with

CraniLl Nerves.
Motor System.
Extremities.
Spitstic wéakqess of L.
S.tic o.lcness of L,
Trunk.
-nd abdomen.
Spastic i'eallness of L,
Lower Extremities.
no definite veakness in R.
Sensory System.
Loss to 2ain nü thermal sensibility
Objective.
on R. side from belov, level of 4n.
Sligit bl:;ting
cervical Lrea.
to pain and thern_l sensibility on
upper side of thorax nd L. -rm.
No tactile loss, no loss of a=se
of i;osition.
Reflexes.
Left.
Deol).
B
Ar a,
Knee.
Ankle.
-

Uer

.

Sui?orficiriLl.

Eigstric
Abdomin1.Sphincters.

Abs(:nt.

AbsLt.
II

Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantars.in
2a5sing
Some difficulty

Patient had become much worse - drowsy,
July 15.06.
Dip hragm inactive breathing very difficult.
Complete paralysis of L .
costal movements feeble.arm and leg -severe.ralysis of R. leg and also of
R.

rm.

All deep reflexes increased,
absent, Pln" ;ars extensor.

:..ad abdominal
Incontinence of urine _na
Sensation could-not be properly tested,
faeces.
owing to patient's condition.
Patient died.
20.7.06.

Epiga.stric

Post Mortem.
Spiral. Cord only.
Infra durai tumour fibro
sarcoma was found lying attached to the 4th. oosterio
cervical root, tumour measured iç cm. by l by lZ cm.
It r'I?.S slightly adherent to the dura but firmly adherent
to 4th. cervical root.
It pressed upon the L. b.al f
of the posterior aspect of the cord which
as indented.
The tumour was incapsulated fibro s,_:rcoma with
spindle shaped whorls 3-descending degeneration of
Segments higher than 4th. cervical
pyramidal tracts.
were not permitted to be taken.
.
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Complaint.
Duration.
lam. History.
Prev. Health.
Pres. Illness.

Loss of rower in legs and feet.
1 year.
Good.
Gonorrhoea at.21 and 39.
Started with stinging pain in the ulna
side of hand, extending up inner side
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Sensation. Subjective.
Now no pains in arms but occasionally numbness and cramps in legs.
Objective.
Sensory loss from the 8th Cervical on the R. side and from the 2nd
Dorsal on L.
Reflexes. Deep.
Left
Right
normal
Arm Jerks
normal
Knee
plus clonus plus clonus
"
"
Ankle "
"
_
Superficial.
Epigastric
absent
absent
Abdominal
a:)s n
ggn
Cremasteric a ')senor
Stint

Intra durai Fibro Sarcoma.
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Dr. Beevor 1904.
Op. Mr. Bal lanc e
T.

S.

.

aet 41.

PmA
Comrlaint.
Duration.
Fam. History.
rev. Health.
Pres. Illness.

Fr

Loss of rower in legs and feet.
1 year.
Good.
Gonorrhoea at 21 and 39.
Started with stinging pain in the ulna
side of hand, extending up inner side
of forearm to the back.
Pain became
so severe that patient was unable to
lift his arm to a right angle from the
body, but could write quite well.
10 months ago - Reflex spasms in legs
6
months ago - Weakness of L. leg and a
fortnight later of R., both became
spastic and he commenced to have difficulty in starting micturition. The
little finger in R. hand went numb.
3 months ago - numbness in legs.
on Admission. 10.6.03.
!Cranial Nerves.
Nystagmus on lateral deviation to L.
Motór System.
Mental condition and Neck movements normal.
Upper Extremities - Wasting of R. arm
especially small hand muscles
and ulna side of forearm
and to a less extent in L. arm.
Thorax - Intercostal movements impaired
Diaphragm normal.
Weakness of abdominal and
Trunk trunk muscles.
Lower Extremities - No voluntary moveSrastic
ment in either.
contractures commencing on
both sides. Reflex spasms
frequent.
Now no pains in arms but occSubjective.
asionally numbness and cramps in legs.
Objective.
Sensory loss from the 8th Cervical on the R. side and from the 2nd
Dorsal on L.
Reflexes.
Left
Deep.
Right
normal
normal
Arm Jerks
Knee "
plus clonus plus clonus
Ankle "
"
"
"
"
Superficial,
Epigastric
absent
absent
Abdominal
as en
Cremasteric absen
OBEt

R.

Sphincters.
Spine.

L.

Plantars
extensor extensor
Difficulty in starting micturition
ßonstipation.
Normal.

29.10 03. Mr. Ballance.
Operation.
Spines and laminae of the 7th Cervical and 2nd
Dorsal inclusive removed, nothing outside the dura.
The dura appeared thickened,on opening it a tumour
was found attached to the 2nd Dorsal R. posterior
It extended over the Dorsal surface of the cord
root.
It was a
but did not reach the L. posterior root.
little over an inch long and extended upwards to 8th
Cervical segment. The cord was slightly compressed,
both sides equally. The tumour was removed.
The wound went septic and although the patient improved
somewhat he eventually died 3.4.04.
Post Mortem.
Suppurative Meningitis, strepto coccus ryogenes
Gram positive bacillus, large diplococcus.
Dura adherent to
Scar tissue not adherent to dura.
Not much
cord from the 6th Cervical to 4th Dorsal.
pressure on cord but it was altered in shape being
circular inste =.d of oval. Below and above the pachy
meningitis there was a non suppurative lento meninThe ventricles of the
gitis of chronic appearance.
Brain were dilated.
No tumour growth found.

01.4s.e /06.

Sarcoma of Spine.
L.

R.

male

aet 16.
Dr. Taylor 1911.
Op. Mr.

Armour.

Family History.
Previous Health.

Nil.
Good.
At 10 fell over a bridge
and hurt R. thigh, got quite well.
6 weeks later was knocked down at
Present Illness.
football, had severe pain in R.
leg down back of thigh. In bed fo
6 weeks then admitted to Middlesex
Hospital, where he remained for 6
months.
He was sent to the Margate
Sea Bathing Hospital, and while t
there developed deformity in the
lumbar region.
At 11 treated in Paddington Greenput in a double Thomas' splint.
Back became straight.
At 12 had measles. Legs became
contracted and lost sensation and
control over bladder, unable to
walk.
6 weeks ago he fell out of a bath
chair, did not feel any pain in
his back, but Mother noticed increase in the deformity since then
16.9.10.
State on Admission.
Large swelling in lumbar sacral region, middle line.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal
Head & Neck

Normal
Arms & Trunk
Lower Extremities. No voluntary power.
No sensory loss.
Sensory System
normal
Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm
absent
Knee
absent
Ankle
Superficial.
Hpigastric & abdominal normal
absent.
Plantar
Reflex incontinence of urine.
Sphincters.
Spine.
Large swelling in lumbar sacral
Tender on
region - middle line.
pressure.
20.10.10.
Since admission has developed definite but
incomplete sensory loss over all sacral area
and over 4th and 5th Lumbar L. leg add 4th
lumbar R. leg.
27. 11.10. Operation.
Mr. Amour.
Tumour was a sarcoma eroding the lower lumbar vertebrae and sacrum. As much as rossible was removed.
He
was discha.rted 5.7.77.
Imr.roved no material change.

eaza .LX1

Intra durai Entra medullary.
M. A. H.

aet 57.

Nu/

Prev. Health.
?bra-

Tllness

Fin&

.

rrha.

u

t.

Sir William Gowers 1908
op.

gam. History

-

Sir Victor Horsley.

Father died of Cerebral rumour.
Mother and 1 brother died of con sumption.
1890 Tumour removed from abdomen
? situation and nature.
1898 2nd Tumour removed from abdomen.
4 years aao rain between shoulders

touch below the 1st Dorsal segment
on R. side and below the 7th Cervical

Reflexes.

on L. side.
Loss to heat and cold on R. side.
Loss to cold on L. side to the knee.
Left
Right
Deep
Normal
Normal
Arm Jerks
not obtained (contracture)
Knee "
Ankle "
Superficial
absent
absent
Epigastric
absent
absent
Abdominal

Ca.41.LXI

Intra durai Extra medullary.

lttc.o

,M40.i <,e-.

Sir William Gowers 1908

M. A. H. aet 57.

pp. Sir Victor Horsley.

Father died of cerebral mumour.
Mother and 1 brother died of consumption.
Prev. Health.
1890 Tumour removed from abdomen
? situation and nature.
1898 2nd Tumour removed from abdomen.
4 years ago pain between shoulders
Prs. Illness
and down arm L. to hand, soon
after gait became affected,
she dragged her legs.
2 years ago operation at St. Bartholomew's Hospital by Mr. Bowlby
nothing found.
18 months ago tumour removed from thé
Cervical region by Sir Victor
Horsley. Before the operation
there was complete paralysis
and loss of sensation in the
trunk and legs and loss of
sensation on the ulna side of
both upper extremities, also
sphincter incontinence.
After the operation she improved, sphincters became normal, sensibility improved,
improvement in the legs which
were very contracted.
On Admission into Queen Square 2,9,07.
The patient had Tenotomy of the ham strings.
Normal except deafness in the L. ear.
Çranial Nerves
Head Neck and Arms - normal
Motor System.
Lower Extremities - Spastic contracture, slight movement at knee.
Sensation.
Subjective - nil.
Objective - loss to pin -prick and light
touch below the 1st Dorsal segment
on R. side and below the 7th Cervical
gam. History

side.
Loss to heat and cold on R. side.
Loss to cold on L. side to the knee.
Left
Right
Deep
Normal
Normal
Arm Jerks
not obtained (contracture)
Knee "
on L.

Reflexes.

Ankle "
Superficial
Epigastric
Abdominal

absent
absent

absent
absent

L X11

Intra durai Extra medullar.
M.

E.

28

.A40

na

gc.

'a.

Dr. Beevor 1904
Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Good
Spinal Caries 10 - 15, rest and
extension.
Illness
18 months pain in R. Foot
Pres.
12 months weakness of R. leg
6 months
spasm of R. leg
2 months
spasm of L. leg
1 month
weakness of L. leg
14 days
Sphincter trouble.
On Admission 28.4.04.
Normal
Cranial Nerves
Head and Neck and Upper Extremities Motor System
normal
Trunk - weakness of lower abdominal
muscles
Lower Extremities - Spastic weakness
of both legs, R. more than the
L.
Can walk with assistance.
Relative Sensory loss to level of 9th
Sensation.
Complete loss to pain, tactile
Dorsal.
and thermal stimuli below 12th Dorsal
Fam. History
Prev. Health
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TDr. Beevor 1904
Op.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Fam. History
prev. Health

Good
Spinal Caries 10 - 15, rest and
extension.
18 months pain in R. Foot
Pres. Illness
12 months weakness of R. leg
6 months
spasm of R. leg
2 months
spasm of L. leg
1 month
weakness of L. leg
14 days
Sphincter trouble.
On Admission 28.4.04.
Normal
Cranial Nerves
Head and Neck and Upper Extremities Motor System
normal
Trunk - weakness of lower abdominal
muscles
Lower Ektremities - Spastic weakness
of both legs, R. more than the
L.
Can walk with assistance.
Sensation.
Relative Sensory loss to level of 9th
Dorsal.
Complete loss to pain, tactile
and thermal stimuli below 12th Dorsal
area.
Reflexes. Deep.
Right
Left
normal
normal
Arm Jerks
Knee Jerks
plus
plus
plus clonus plus clonus
Ankle Jerks

Superficial
Epigastric
Abdominal
Plantar
Sphincters
Retention and
Spine.
Old Kyphosis,

absent
absent
absent
absent
extensor
extensor
overflow, constipation.
no tenderness on pressure.

Pleration. 24.7.04.
Sir Victor Horsley.
spines and laminae of the 7th to 10th Dorsal vertebrae removed.
A tumour was found lying inside the
dura in the posterior aspect of the cord, extending
downwards from the 7th Dorsal segment.
The tumour was
solid and po=tions of it were of a gelatinous nature,
it was about 4 inches long and more or less spindle
shaped; it was attached to the arachnoid.
The wound
was closed.
24.9.04.
Sensory loss if anything a little less severe
but no improvement in the condition of the legs or

sphincters.

ra4Uc.Q

Ea
F.

H.

dural Sarcoma.
Malo.

Ace.-d.
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Dr. Ferrier.

49.

1905.

Op. Mr. Ballante.

Complaint.

Loss of power in logs.

Previcus Health.

Good.

Family History.

Good.

Present Illness.

9

months ago began to suffer from pain
in the back - mid -dorsal region not very severe and not constant.

.-US'

c

S v,s eu{

,i.

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

trss
wusr .

Girdle pain below the umbilicus.
Complete loss of all forms of
sensibility up to the level of the
umbilicus.

Ea
F.

H.

IViw_e.

0A-e447-`°"`

3 rrco-mXtt°

durai Sarcoma.

Dr. Ferrier.

49.

1905.

Op. Mr. Baîlance.

Complaint.

Loss of power in legs.

Previous Health.

Good.

Family History.

Good.

Present' Illness.

9

5

months ago began to suffer-from pain
in the back - mid -dorsal region not very severe and not constant.
months ago began to suffer from
severe radiating pain which came rou

the R. side of the chest into the R.
This caused him to
Hypogastrium.
(He was treated for
give up work.
The pain gradually
appendicitis).
disappeared with rest.
3 months ago the radiating pain returned.
He was operated on (Abdominal sectio_)
He then notice
but nothing found.
progressive weakness of both legs,
feeling of numbness from the feet to
the waist and retention of urine.
riz
1 month ago rem- enion of urine and psi
in both legs

n«

State on Admission.

General condition good.
Normal.

Cranitil Nerves.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
The lower half of each Rectus Abdon& is
Trunk.
fails to contract.
Both are completely paralysed.
Lower Extremities.
Muscles becoming, flaccid - weak refle
spasms still occur.
Electrical Reaction.
Muscles react well to Faradism.
Sensory System.
Subjective.'
Girdle pain below the umbilicus.
Objecive.
Complete loss of all forms of
sensibility up to the level of the

umbilicus.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Deft.
Arm.
Normal.
Normal.
Knee.
Absent,
Absent.
tt
Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Present.
Present.
esen V
Abdominal.
Absent.
Absent.
Cremasteric.
Absent.
Absent.
Plantars.
Incontinence of urine and faeces no sensation.
No deformity, no tenderness on
pressure.
Healthy..

Sphincters.
Spine.

Viscera.

Operation.
16.4.05.
Mr. Ballance.
The spines-and laminae of 6th. 7th. 8th. and 9th.
dorsal vertebrae were removed.
Nothing found abnormal
outside the dura.
On opening the dura the cord was
found to be surrounded by a firm (sarcomatous) growth
adherent to the lepto meninges and dura in places, but
easily stripped off.
Some, but not all of the growth
was removed.
3 months later.
Patient died.
Had a bedsore over the
sacrum.
and
double
Cystitis
pyo nepîirosis.
-

Post Mortem.
18.7.05.
At the site of the operation there was a large
mass of dense scar tissue.
Tho dorsal aspect of the
dura was covered by a mass of pinkish grey growth which
extended across and was adherent to the lateral aspects
of the vertebral canal and extended into the intraverteb al
foramina.
The dura ,ras also :adherent to the posterior
Surface of the bodies of the vertebrae, but the growth
did not infiltrate the bones.
The cord and membranes
were found normal above the level of thepth. dorsal
segment.
Below this level there was thickening of the
arachnoid and dura and from the 10th. dorsal to the 1st.
lumbar segment they could not be separated from the cord
On cross section the arachnoid and dura were found to be
infiltrated with growth and completely surrounding the
cord but not infiltrating it.
There was a larger mass
situated on the R. side of the cord at the level of the

12th. dorsal and lat. lumbar segments, this did not
surround the cord, but there was softcninE° of the cord
The lower lutbu:r and sacral cord and
at this level.
were!
noi'_m.1.
On microscopical examination the
meninges
found to be invading the cord along the
groctth wa
vessels, but not extensively.
There was a small carcinomatous tumour in the
No growth in the abdomen.
Adhesions
Gall bladder.
the
seat
of the old separating wound,
were present-at
1
h
o h
abnorm i,
but noting
t
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Sensory System.

exor sp
Loss of cutaneous sensibility belo
1st. dorsal - imp :.fired over 8th.
cervical and 1st. dorsal.
Loss of sense of-position in legs.

Reflexes,
Deep.
Jaw.
Triceps.
Su::inator.

Knee.
Ankle.

Right.
Plus.
Absent.
Plus.
plus.
u

u

Left.
Plus.
Absent.
Plus.
` plus
n

n

clonus.

clonus.

Absent.

Absent.

u

n

Supoiticia7.,

Sphincters,

E; ic,astric.
Ab do;'? i n
,
P1cLn ars,
Inco».tinence

.

Extensor.
occasic:nal retentie

Extensor,

QQA

Intra cura]_ Extra
E. E.

Female.

Myxo Srcoma. *".'°M ",aw

Modull:.:.r;.r.

29.

Sir Wiîi-iJm Gowers. 1910.
0yß.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Good.

LX/d

Sir Victor Horsley

Present Illness. 52 years ago pain in the back of nec .
Heaviness. and numbness of legs.
5 years ago weakness of L. arm
42 years ago weakness of L. leg, later
of R. leg with sl hin der trouble and
some-sensory loss.
2 years ago weakness of R. arm.
1 year ago unable to walk.
-

1.11.09.
State on Admission.
Motor System.
Movements normal,
Shoulder.
Weakness of forearm and hand
Extremities.
Upper
muscles, no wasting.
Weakness of Recti Abdomi nis and
Trunk.
Erector'S inde .
Cannot stand or move either
Lower Extremities.
Marked sjasticity, especia
limb.
Occasion
of L. leg - no wasting.
flexor spasms.
Sensory System.
Loss of cutaneous sensibility bolo
ist. dorsal - impaired over 8:.h.
cervical and 1st. dorsal.
Loss of sense of-position in legs.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Plus.
Plus.Jaw.
Absent.
Absent.
Triceps.
Plus.
Plus.
Surin ator.
" nlus
ÿ
lus.
Knee.
H
H
Ankle.
clonus.
c -onus.
-

-

-

1{

11

Superficial.

Epigastric.

Abciomin:.J..

Absent.
u

Absent.
"

Extensor,.
Extensor.
PlaritarS.
retenti.O
occasional
,
Inco».ti.nence
-

Sphincters.
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No tenderness on pressure.

Spina.

X ray

regaiive.

Oration.

1.2.10.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Thespines and laminae of the 7th. cervical,
and 1st. 2nd. and. 3rd. dorsal vertebrae-were removed.
Nothing was found outside dura.
Dura very tense.
On opening dura a soft tumour appeared in the opening,
it was lying posterior and to the L, of the cord which
was flattened.
The tumour was attached to the lepto
meninges nd was 4 inches long and 2 inches in its
In order to remove it the 2nd. and 3rd.
widest prt.
L, dorsal posterior roots had to be cut.
The tumour
was a myxo sarcoma.

Patient recovered well from the oyperation,
3.2.10.
but-had total incontinence.
Patient began to suffer from peculiar
27.2.10.
attacks.
Eyes became fixed and staring, pulse slow
04 Respir,:.ti on sighing and irregul .r. Colour
becomes paler, duration 5 to 20 minutes. Then
deep
sigh and patient recovered.
Corneal reflex only
occasionally lost, no dilatation of the pupils.
Post Mortem.
Operation wound in loser cervical and upper dorsal
region.
Within the dura but external to the spinal
cord, chiefly on the dorsal aspect and slightly on
the ventral, was found to be a myxo sarcoma which
extended from 6th. cervical to-3rd. dorsal segments,
but on microsco, ;i cal exami na ti on. was found to extend
up in the lepto meninges as high as the medulla,
.nd
as low down as the lower. dorsal segments.
The growth
did not extend along the posterior roots;
There was
no tumour found : ny There in the viscera.
On examination of the cord ascending degeneration
from the lower cervical posterior roots as -f tr 'as the
Recti form body.
Anterior roots and lower cervical
segment also degenerated.
Secondary degeneration
in the pyramidal tracts both sides.

aQa 4.XV
Intra dural Extra rodu'
K. T.

Female.

Sarco;n,:..

27.

Sir Willi

.:.m

Goo

1909.

Op. Mr. Armour,

Family History.

Previous Health,

Ni_t_,

Ulcerated stomach when 18.
years ago had two falls on spine,
no immediate bad effect.
2 years ago began to limp, weakness
3

in R. leg.
U

Present Illness.

Pain in R. hip and to some degree also
in back.
Loss of power in R. leg
was progressive.
5 months ago L. leg became affected,
very rapid loss of power with much
pain in lower part of back, shooting
round L. side of :abdomen.
Much
sphincter precipitance - some
incontinence of faeces.

State on Admission..
Montai State.
Normal,
Cranial Nerves.
Normal,
Motor System,
Head & Neck.
Normal,
Upper Extremities.
"
Trunk.
Weakness of lower part of Recti
Abdominis.
Lower EItrdmities,
R. Complete paralysis, general
wasting of the whole leg and special
wasting of the muscles of the upper
3rd. of thigh - muscles flaccid,
L. Complete paralysis at hip and
knee joint - some movements possible
at ¿ril1e,
Patient cannot stand
cd walk.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Luriring pain round the front of the
Lbdomen below the umbilicus, constanr,
but mudo worse by movement.
-

Sensory System <conl;)
Sensory loss to cutaneous sensibilit
Objective.
over the thigh §,buttocks, and outer
Mn Tncc
:?enci.c nf lnmc
n ñoo-n

I"CTDI.S.

1.7.09.
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Patient died.

Post Mortem,.
A tumour extended from the dorsal aspect
of the cord at the level of the 11th. dorsal segment to
the lower end of the lumbar enlargement.
The tumour
was sub -dural :end extra medullary.
In the upper fart of this area there was a
gelatinous soft tumour 22 inches long.
It was attached
to the cord fro ,q the c -a'__re to the lower end and had
infiltrated it.
The cauda eçuina was also infiltrated.
The nature of the tumour was a round celled sarcoma.
No examination of body was made.
.

Sensory System «cons,)
Sensory loss to cutaneous sensibilit
Objective.
over the thighg,buttocks, and outer
aspects of legs.
No loss to deep
pain, very little loss of sense of
position.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Left.
Nor_Ial.
Normal.
Knee.
Absent.
Absent:
Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastrio.
Diminished.
Diminished
Abdominal.Plantar.
Absent.
Extensor.
Precipitancy of urine, incontinence
Sphincters.
of faeces.
Some rigidity of lumbar spines, no
Spine.
irregularity noticed.
11

11

11

-

2.4.09.
Mr. Armour,.
Operation.
The spines and laminae were removed from 9th. to
12th. dorsal inclusive.
Nothing found outside the dura
but there was some bulging backwards of the dura from
:opposite the 10th. dorsal spine downwards.
On opening
the dura a tumour was found pressing the cord and poster or
roots backwards..
The tumour lay on the anterior surface
of the cord and spread along the anterior and posterior
pp/roots.
The highest root affected was the 2nd. lumbar.
1.7.09.

Patient died.

Post Mortem.
A tumour extended from the dorsal aspect
of the cord at the level of the Zlth. dorsal segment to
the lower end of the lumbar enlargement.
The tumour
was sub- durai ¿nc' extra medullary.
In the upper part of this area there was a
gelatinous soft tumour 22 inches long.
It was attached
to the cord fro ,A the
to the lower end and had
infiltrated it.
The cauda equina ':ras also infiltrated.
The nature of the tumour was a round celled sarcoma.
No examination of body Iras made.
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Intra durai Sarcoma.
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22.4.04.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.

Loss of power in legs - sphincter
trouble.

Duration.

22 years.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Good.

Present Illness.

22 years ago for 3 weeks had pain in
lumbar region of the back.
2 years ago pain recurred, more severe
and constant, could not keep still
with it.
Sharp pain "caught me
when I bent my head - I could not
stoop down ".
'3 - 4 months later pain began to radia e
down the back of her L. thigh as far
as the knee - sharp and severe worse on movement, could not fully
straighten her leg,.
5 months later (In bed with spinal
jacket) Pin in sT, a1l of back _.nd
down both legs L, more than R., dull
:ndaching, often sharp, worse on
At first it only radiate
movement.
down L. thigh to knee, later down th
shin bone.
5 months later (Weir Mitchell for 6
muscles began to get flabby
weeks)
wasted since.
h.
13.¡nonths,.agoCoccyx and clitoris were
removed.
allowed up - no better.
1 year ago
R. foot, lAer in L.
in
Numbness
followed inability to feel properly
in certain parts of her lower extrem
tics.
If she drew up her R. leg sh
was unable to straighten it properly
and soon after could not move
,,:.gain,
L. leg then began
R. foot at .all.
to get weak.
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Sensory, System.

Subjective.'

Numbness in feet and legs, chiefly
behind.
Dull aching pain in lower
limbs, sacral and lumbar region.
Occasionally -sharp pain down legs.
Almost complete.anaesthesia and.nalgesia over all sacral roots and
5th.. lumbar area - indefinite and
sliuht over 4th. lumbar on L.
-

Objective.

-'

Reflexes.

Spine.

Deep.
Arm..
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.
Plantars.

Right.
Normal.
Absent.

Left.
Normal.
Absent.

Il

'I

Normal.
11

Absent.

Norval.
II

?Extensor.

Slight prominence of 1st. lumbar No rigidity
? if more than normal.
no tenderness on pressure.

6

months ago difficulty in passing
water and motions - inability to
control water and does not know when
it passes.
Full ventral power
No menstruation for 6 months.

State on Admission.
Healthy looking
viscera healthy.
Cranial Nerves & Special Senses.
Normal.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head & Neck.
"
Upper Extremities.
Trunk.
Normal.
Marked wasting of muscles of bot
Lower Extremities.
legs below knees, R.- greater than L.
and calf muscles more than ._.nterior
tibial.
Muscles of thighs -ls.o
wasted and small, R. more than L. the adductors and anterior muscles
least affected.
The buttock small
and flat.

Direct mechanical irritability lost
below R. knee - sluggish in L. absent in hamstrings --good in
adductors and anterior thigh muscles
No fibrillation has been noticed.
'

Sensory System.
Subjective.
-

Objective.

Numbness in feet and legs, chiefly
behind.
Dull aching pain in lower
limbs, sacral and lumbar region.
Occasionally sharp pain down legs.
Almost complete. anaesthesia and
nalgesia over all sacral roots and
5th... lumbar area - indefinite and
slight over 4th. lumbar on L.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm..
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.
Plantars.
Spine.

Right.
Normal.
Absent.

Left.
Normal.
Absent.

It

<

Normal.

Normal.

Absent.

?Extensor.

Slight prominence of 1st. lumbar No rigidity
? if more than normal.
no tenderness on pressure.

Sir Victor Horslev.
13.5.04.
Operation.
The :;pines of 10th. dorsal to 2nd. lumbar were
removed, also the laminae of 12th. ,dorsal to 1st. lumbar
Theca was found distended nd pushed back - no pulsation
The bodies of th
11th. laminae removed - theca opened.
the 1st. lumbar were eroded
11th. and 12th. dorsal
by a large dark purple soft tumour attached to either
the 4th. or 5th. lumbar posterior roots on R. ride.
The 4th. and 5th. posterior roots on R. were-divided.
The tumour was 2 inches long of an irregular shape.
The 2nd. lumbar lamina was removed in order to get-to end
The tumour lay in front of cord,
of tumour.
,

20.5.04.
catheter.
24.5.04.

'Complete retention of urine - does not feel

Cerebro spinal fluid draining.

Cerebro spinal fluid stopped by stitches.
3.6.04.
Slight return of -power, more in R. th ::n L. leg.
Ahalgesia less complete except in front of L. thigh

Headache very severe - te_ tperature 102 6.6.04.
15 of cerebro sinal fluid escaped wound bulging.
clear.

J

12.6.04.

Patient better.

5.9.04.

Patient died - wound septic.

Post Mortem.
+eptic meningitis as far down as 1st.
lumbar segment.
Below 1st. lumbar segment there was
The cauda equina could be
semi purulent thick fluid..
seen embedded in a hard mass of either fibrous tissue or
tumour.

vri

Inträ.

R. W.

durai Extra medullary.
aet 19.
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Dr. Grainger Stewart.

Mae,

Pam. Hist.
Prey. Health.
Tres. Illness.

1

brother consumptive.

Good.
17 months ago began to suffer from
a constant dragging pain round

the chest just below the level
of the nipples.
14 months ago went to London Hospital
as an out -patient, and at that
time had a numbness in the L.
leg and a tight feeling in the
knee.
11 months ago noticed dragging of the
Was an in- patient at
L. leg.
the London Hospital for 4 months
and became worse, sensation
became impaired and he had incontinence of urine.
On Admission London Hospital.
The sensation of his legs was practically gone
as the "doctors stuck pins in him ".
Two months after wards he was able to walk but only with difficulty.
Four months after he left the hospital he was unable
He went to the London Infirmary
to move either leg.
where he remained 7 months. He discharged himself and
His condition since leaving the
was taken home.
London Hospital has been one of complete paraplegia
with loss of sensation below the 7th Dorsal segment,
and vesical and rectal incontinence.
_S. uare.
Patient is a poorly nourished, very
anaemic young man who looks decidedly

On Admission,_ Queen

Examination.

ill.

Skin.

Chest.
Lungs.

Heart

Has very severe bed sores, one over
the R. hip joint, exposing the trochanter of the fumer, and another over
the sacrum with a neurotic base reThere are 4 or 5
vealing the sacrum.
small red spots rather like sort wine
marks, paling under pressure, on the
outer aspect of R. leg - they appear
to be of recent origin.
L. side more flattened than R. which
apparently expands better of the two.
Breath sounds feeble on both sides
with sibilaht rules at base on both
sides uron deep inspiration.
Resonance diminished on R. side posteriorly.
Sounds feeble no murmurs.

Motor System.

,Sensory System.

Head and Upper lxtremities - normal.
Trunk. Cannot raise himself in bed
Lower Extremities. Completely Paraplegic, no movement possible.
Head and Upper Extremities - normal.
Trunk and Lower Extremities - Loss of
all forms of sensation up to the 7th
Dorsal segment above which can be
noticed a narrow band of hypoalgesia
and anaesthesia.
The level on L. side
seems somewhat higher than on R. possibly an inch.
Higher un on the R.
side there is an area, 3rd Dorsal and
under arm -pit, where sensory loss is

To. 4:1.-

,îi¡

_

crso

AKq.4

;

h.,,,r,,..t L.ral

arger one a. unergone eye is egenera
tumour was composed of whorls and strands of cells
with spindle shaped nuclei, with a fair amount of
fibrous tissue.
The cord was practically destroyed
at the level of the lower tumour by compression.
Diagnosed -Fibro. Sarcoma.
.

Motor System.

Head_and Upper_ Extremities - normal.
Trunk. Cannot raise himself in bed
Lower Extremities. Completely paraplegic, no movement possible.
Sensory System. Head and Upper Extremities - normal.
Trunk and Lower Extremities - Loss of
all forms of sensation up to the 7th
Dorsal segment above which can be
noticed a narrow band of hypoalgesia
and anaesthesia.
The level on L. side
seems somewhat higher than on R. possibly an inch.
Higher ur on the R.
side there is an area, 3rd Dorsal and
under arm-pit, where sensory loss is
more comrlete.
Reflexes.
Deep
Right
Left
Arm Jerks
normal
normal
Knee
"
absent
absent
Ankle "
diminished diminished
Superficial
Epigastric
absent
absent
Abdominal
present
present
Plantar
indefinite extensor.
(flexor)

Sphincters.
Spine.
Trophic.

Bladder - Incontinence of urine.
Rectum - Incontinence.
Nothing abnormal, X ray negative.
Bed sores on Sacrum, general septicaemia too bad state for operation.

The patient died,

Pir

Post Mortem.
Two subdural tumours - the upper the size f a hazel
nut at the level of the 4th Dorsal segment, lying on
the Dorsal aspect of the cord covered by pia mater,
with the 3rd Dorsal posterior root on R. side stretched
over it - compressed the cord. The lower tumour lay
on the posterior aspect of the cord from the 6th Dorsal
to the 8th Dorsal segment, it had a connective tissue
capsule firmly attached to the L. posterior 6th Dorsal
root.
The cord was compressed.
The tumours were of
a pearly white appearance on the cut surface, the
larger one had undergone cystic degeneration.
The
tumour was composed of whorls and strands of cells
with spindle shaped nuclei, with a fair amount of
fibrous tissue.
The cord was practically destroyed
at the level of the lower tumour by compression.
Diagnosed -Fibro. Sarcoma.
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Dr. Grv:in;er Stewart. 1911.
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Patient was the eldest of .a family
of five.
Hia father died from a
tumour growing on the auditory ner e
(extracerebeilar tumour)
A broti or
nci a sister died from bilateral
L
auditory
tumours..
The fats _er in
dC_ition to t'i! e cerebral lesion
suffered from myopathy of the shou der
girdle and pelvic girdle type.
.

Previous Health.

The
tient was he_.lthy as a child
but at the age of 20 ho had a. severe
When first
attack of ne hri tis.
seen-after that aattack it was noti4 e
that he had myopthic pains, but
there was no evidence of intra cra
-.1
growth.
The p,tient was kept und4r
observation, any: during the next 1
months he suffered from pain in th
R. 6th, area, ,:.nd his hearing in t' e
R; ear-became somewhat impaired.
6 months later he presented obvi -pus
;;
L
the lower p
signs of myop:_
of the pectorals bogan to atrophy
nï there was great weakness of al_
the Kird.l\should.er, muscles.
His
gait became affected and he-walked
with a typical myopathic gait,
m.arhod lorchosis and alderman's ga t.
When sitting the spine was straigh
but on rising up lorchosis was
present.
He gradually became
weaker, .nd was only bole to walk
a short distance :_.nd had to assist
himself or be waisted in rising
from a chair and in dressing himself.
The deep reflexes were diminished,
the superficial were normal.
3 months before he died he began to
complein of jumping of both legs,
of p .in in the back of the head.
Late :r this spasm in the legs incre.sed
and he became weak in the legs and
-p

J_

J_

J.

i

t

i

..i

M.Ç.

içi.

Cmfb,¡k u.Hhkrii

intercostal movement was weak.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
-

Objective.

Headache.
General. (1) Pains in
the area of the R. 5th. nerve. (2)
Pains in the back-of the head -and
neck, worse on movement.
There was ddf inite and severe sens ry
loss over the whole of the trunk,
limbs and head, except over the 5t .
nerve area.
On the R. side there
was slight blunting
of sonsibili y,
but on the L. side the sensation w ;s
normal.
Sense of position lost in both arms
and legs.
Tactile (cotton wool) lost.
Touhh and pressure sometimes felt,
but pain, heat and cold only felt
as touches except on 5th. nerve aras.
Vibration diminished in marked deg ee;
if not lost
also deep pain
.

h..nds and began to have trouble wi llh
passing his water.
He also
complained of headache.
He became
rather rapidly worse, _.n:_ three rre:biks
before his death I went down to th
country to see him, and on examini
him found that he had o_ltic neur it' s,
but no increase in the hurl crania

nerve symptoms.
Motor Sys t o m..
There was spastic paralysis of
Upper Extr(,)rzi ties.
both arms.
The weakness being equal on the twq
Trunk &
Lower Extr= i t es. sides, and whereas previously he
had only weakness of the shoulder
end pelvic girdle muscles there was
now paralysis of all the muscles.
Respiration was carried on with
great difficulty, the accessory
muscles coming into play.
The
diaphragm only acted feebly and
intercostal movement was weak.
System.
General. (1) Pains in
Headache.
Subjective.
the area of the R. 5th. nerve. (2)
Pains in the back-of the head -and
neck, :orse on movement.
There was ddfinite and severe sens ry
Objective.
loss over the whole of the trunk,
limbs .-nd head, except over the 5t .
nerve area.
On the R. side there
of sensibility,
was slight blunting
but on the L. side the sensation was
normal.
Sense of position lost in both arms
and logs.
Tact le (cotton wool) lost.
Touch and pressure sometimes felt,
but pain, heat and cold only felt
as touches except on 5th. nerve areas.
Vibration diminished in marked degree;
also deep pain
if not lost
i

-

.

Reflexes.
Dee

Ri

Biceps.
Triceps.
Supi c.ators.
Knee.

'=1'L"

.

Normal,
Plus.
-

Left.
Normal.
Plus.
-

"

It

Ank7.c.

clonus,

"

ci-onr,,_

Superficial.
Epigastric.
Absent.
Absent.
"
Abdominal.Plüntars.Extensor.
Extensor
Retention of urine and incontinenc
overflow.
Constipation - loss of
control with purgatives.
Bedsore on sacrum.
Nothing abnormal; no evidence of
abscess or swelling in neck or
pharyngeal region.
On moving the head the patient hùd
a "sort of attack"-reflex spasms i
both arms and legs and stoppage of
respiration.
mother then tol
me that she-had noticed several
similar attacks when she had moved
his head in order to feed him.
II

Sphincters.

Trophies
Spine.

I came to the conclusion that he
had a sarcoma of the aura in the
posterior fosses which had extended
up
into the Foramen Magnum and
was compressing the cord 'at that
level.
The patient's relations
refused an operation, and it was
not urged
The patient died suddenly two weeks later and I
obtained permission to examine the brain and spinal
-.

cord.

Autopsy.
There was a small fibro sarcoma adherent
to the R. 5th. nerve and pressing upon the R. 7th. an
8th. nerves, but not definitely attached to them.
There was no other signs of tumour within the cranium
but on the anterior aspect of the cord crowing from t .e
upper cervical roots was a firm rounded tumour which
-
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inside the dura ;.ind extended to just above the
anterior border of the Perineum magnum Which was eroded
The cord was compressed.
by the .pressure of the tumour.
great
deal
of
a
intracrani,a
pressure and
There was.
Nothillg abnormal was found
internal hydrocephalus.
It rr,..; clear thJt the
on ..:nor other spini roots.
Tai
nuy vmuscufi,ar'_ Wasting w s t115..
lais
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Intra durai Extra medullary,
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act 43,

Dr,

Ferrier...

9n.a.2J.

Op. Sir Victor Hors'

Fam. History
Prev. Health.
Pres, Illness.

nil
Gonorrhoea at 18.
6 months ago some tingling and numb
fleas of feet.
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Reflexes.

ition.
Deep.
Arm Jerks

Knee
Ankle

"

"

Jaw
Superficial.
Epigastric

absent
absent
absent
absent
extensor.
Plantar
extensor
Complete loss o& control.
Small bed -sore over the Sacrum.
Abdominal.

Sphincters.
Trophic.

Right
Left.
normal
normal
plus
plus
plus with
plus with
clonus.
clonus
normal

J

iettaut.a.A.1

Intra durai Extra medullary,
E,

H,

act 43,

Dr,
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Ferrier;
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Op. Sir Victor Hors

Fam. History
Prev. Health.
Pres. Illness.

y

nil

Gonorrhoea at 18.
G months ago some tingling and numbness of feet.
3 months ago unable to stand without
support, difficulty in passing
water and increasing numbness i
legs
2 months ago Operation at St. George s
Hospital, nothing found.
Since
then legs much weaker, much R.
spasm, complete loss of sphincter control, and tight feeling
at level of the nipples.
On Admission. 1.5.07.
Old laminactomy scar with absence of spines and
laminae of 4th Cervical to 2nd Dorsal.
Great tenderness on pressure over
Spine.
3rd and 4th Dorsal spines.
Negative.
X ray.
Cranial Nerves. Normal.
Head and aeck - movements fair, limMotor System.
ited by reason of pain which they
-

cause.

Urger Extremities - normal.
Trunk - weakness of recti.
Lower Extremities - both legs oedematous -vet spastic, no voluntary!
power.
Anaesthesia, Analgesia and Thermal
loss below level of nipples, with
loss of deep pain and sense of pos°

Sensory System.

reflexes.

ition.
Deep.
Arm Jerks

Knee
Ankle

Sphincters.
Trophic.

"
"

Left.
Right
normal
normal
plus
plus
plus with
plus with
clonus.
clonus
normal.

Jaw
Superficial.
absent
absent
Epigastrio
absent
absent
Abdominal
extensor.
extensor
Plantar
Complete loss od control.
Small bed -sore over the Sacrum.

20.5.01.

Some parasthesia along inner side of both
arms with slight indefinite anaesthesia.
Otherwise condition as before.

eir Victor Horsleï.
Operation.
21.5.03.
Spines and laminae of the3rd, 4th, and 5th Dorsal
vertebrae removed. Theca was seen to be distended
about the 4th Dorsal segment, above this the cord pulsated, no pulsation was visible below.
The theca was
incised and a tumour was found lying on the posterior
aspect of the cord under the pia arachnoid, it measured
lb inches long and á of an inch broad, it was cylindrical in shape and was attached to the 3rd and 4th.
The tumour was
Dorsal posterior roots on the R. side.
4th
3rd
the
and
Dorsal
posterior
roots being
removed,
divided.
The cord was markedly compressed.
The Dura
was sewn up and the wound closed.

12.6.07.

Legs less spastic.
No more definite sensory loss in arms.
Reflexes and sensation unchanged.

Schincters still uncontrmlled.
1.0.9.07.

Much Improved.

11.11.07.

nuite better.

Bed -sore healed.
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Dr. Ormerod 1906.

act 42.

Father died of heart disease.
Mother died of dropsy.
Chicken Pox and Whooping cough when
rrev. Health.
a child, influenza several times.
Present Illness. 2 years ago pain in back of head and
down spine, got better, went to
Italy and got malaria in Rome.
10 months ago pain worse and has
continued.
3 months ago weakness in hands and
Farr.

history,

arms.
4

weeks ago difficulty in walking
and unsteady gait.

3.6.06.
Normal
.Viscera
Normal
Nerves
Cranial
Head and Neck - normal
Motor System
Upper Extremities - spastic weakness
of both upper extremities.
Trunk - respiration thoracic, paralysis of diaphragm.
Lower Extremities - some spastic
weakness of both legs.
loss up to level of 5th Cranial
Sensory
Sensory eystem
nerve, analgesia more marked on R.
side than L., also anaesthesia, and
the loss is more severe in arm and
upper part of trunk than below.
On Admission.

_

rrÍ

C

sv+.s.ny lo-rs

.

ru .
segment almost up to the lowest pai u u1 u'
It was attached to the dura, separated from the cord
There was pressure on
and medulla by the pia mater.
the L. side of the medulla and the L. half of the cor
of 1st Cervical segment, which was flattened laterali
Diagnosed - An Ehdothelioma.

On Admission. 3.6.06.

Normal
Normal
Head and Neck - normal
Upper Extremities - spastic weakness
of both upper extremities.
Trunk - respiration thoracic, paralysis of diaphragm.
Lower Extremities - some spastic
weakness of both legs.
Sensory system
Sensory loss up to level of 5th Cranial
nerve, analgesia more marked on R.
side than L., also anaesthesia, and
the loss is more severe in arm and
upper part of trunk than below.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Right
Left.
All Deep Reflexes are plus.
Superficial
Bpigastric
absent
Absent
absent
Abdominal
Absent
Plantar
Extensor
extensor.
Normal
Sphincters.
Normal, but patient complained of
Spine.
pain on bending head backwards or
forwards.
Viscera
Cranial Nerves
Motor System

Mr. Sargent.
Operation 29.8 06.
Spines and laminae of the 4th, 5th, and 6th
Cervical vertebrae removed, nothing abnormal found.

Patient much worse, complete paralysis of
Sensory
arms and legs and of diaphragm.
loss to all forms of cutaneous sensibility.
Loss of sense of position in the Upper and
Lower Extremities. Reflexes the same as
before, but the deep reflexes were diminishing.
29. 8.06. The patient died.
1 2.8.06.

Post Mortem.
A large firm tumour was found inside the dura
lying on the anterior aspect offs. side of the cord
extending from the lower part of the 2nd Cervical
segment almost up to the lowest part of the pons.
It was attached to the dura, separated from the cord
There was pressure on
and medulla by the pia mater.
medulla
and
the L. half of the cor
the
the L. side of
was
flattened laterali;
which
of 1st Cervical segment,
Diagnosed - An Endothelioma.
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Sensory System.
Objective.
-

-eo-w-r.A.

above 11th. dors.1 .rea,
Impairment to tctile
side.
(cotton-wool) No loss to superficib.1
Sacral area least
or deep pain.
NoF:L11.

,

L.

.1f:footed.
J_

tactile
side.Total loss
(cotton wool), almost complote loso
of cutaneous pain and t4=a1 loss.
Sacral areas least affected. Grea
Joint
Jiminution of deep pain.
R.

sense absent.
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Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm,
Knee,
Ankle.

RiL;ht.
Morm,L1:

Plus plus.
II

Left.
NorL.1.
Plus.
Plus-clo nus.
-

clonus,
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Present,
Present.
Abdominal. Absent below- 10th. dorsal
on both sides.Plantar.
Extensor.
Extensor'.
Sphinc.,ers.
Precipitant micturition, constipation.
Pllocarpine Test. Diminished suec,tinz; below 11th.
dors1 segment.
Spine.
No deformity or tenderness.
X ray neEative.
-

15.3.10.
Sir Victor Horsley.
The spines Aid-laminae of the 9th. 10th. llth.
Lnd 12h. dorsal vertebrae wore removed:
Dura tel:s
It was incised .tnd there *as found.attached:to its
inner as)ect a tumour the size of a marble.
This
tumour compressed
Jspect of the cord,
being situated mesially, or a little to the R. of
the cord at the level of the 10th. dorsc.1 egment.
The tumour ana the dura to which it was attached, were
removed.
Microscopical examination - Psammoma.
-

1

16.3.10.
Complete parapler:da.
Totl c:.naesthesia
all forms to 10th. dorsal level on both sides.
Sphincters.
Total retention.

Incontinence of urine.
17.1.12.

No

chnPe

in condition.
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Intra Dural ESctra Medullary.
P. G.

Dr. Beevor 1903

aet 41.
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Operation

-

Mr. Ballance.

@omplaint.

Pains in back and legs, inability to
walk or to straighten out her legs.

Duration.

12 months.

Pam. History.

Good

Prey. Health.

Good.

Pres. Illness.

12 months ago weakness of R. knee and
a week later of L. knee, dragged her
R. foot and it felt as if something
were pressing on it (vedema)

Fall

2

years ago.

10 months ago rain in the back lower
Dorsal region passing round R. side
to front of abdomen, not reaching
middle line, sharp shooting in character, inconstant. Legs very weak,

steadily worse in walking.
12 weeks ago became decidedly worse
lost feeling first in R. leg then in
L., also had at first trouble in passing water, later difficulty in controlling it.

10 weeks ago unable to stand, legs
drawn up in flexor spasm and remainR. leg becme drawn up first.
ing so.

Present State.
Cranial Nerves
Extremities
Motor System
Trunk

-

Special Senses
Normal

-

Head Neck and Upper

Recti very rigid, patient cannot sit
up.
Respiration mostly thora
ab dom
Lower Extremities - Slightly wasted, flexed
adducted, feet swollen.
Movements - R. only slight flexion at hip
and extension of toes.
L. slight flexion at hip and
extension of L. ankle and
toes.

Sensory System
Subjective

-

Pain passing round abdomen at the

level of the 7th and 8th Dorsal,
not constant.
Objective - Pain - Complete loss from the 5th
to 7th Dorsal.
Touch - Complete loss 5th Dorsal
Thermal - Complete loss to 5th
Dorsal, less on Sacral
segments.
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level of the 7th and 8th Dorsal,
not constant.
Objective - Pain - Complete loss from the 5th
to 7th Dorsal.
Touch - Complete loss 5th Dorsal
Thermal - Complete loss to 5th
Dorsal, less on Sacral
segments.
Reflexes Deep
Right
Left
Arm
natural and equal.
Knee
very spastic, jerks not obtained.
.

Ankle
Superficial
Epigastric
O
0
Abdominal
0
0
Plantar
extensor
extensor
Sphincters.
Bladder - Retention and incontinence
Rectum - Constipation.
Spine

No deformity or tenderness on pressure or

movement
Operation
Mr. Ballance
Tumour Intra durai attached to the dura posteriorly
pressed on cord, measured LI inches long. Opposite the
7th Cervical vertebra to lower end of the 1st Dorsal
vertebra the cord did not pulsate either at this level
or below.
The spines and laminae of the 6th and 7th
Cervical vertebrae were removed and the tumour was found
to be a Psammoma.
The patient died from heart failure.
Post Mortem
The scar tissue, theca and cord were all adherent,
the Theca was very much distended above this level,
The heart
there was no evidence of return of growth.
was small and flabby.
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Intra aural.
A.

R.

Female.

30.

Si
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1904.

Sir Victor Horsley

Numbness and loss of power in L.
log, difficulty in walkinff, trouble
in passing water - constipation.
7 months.

Complaint.

Duration.
F

Family H-Litory.

Mother died from

Previous hE:Llth.

Good.
years ago had occipital headaches
for 3 wools and the L. leg felt
numb and ueak when this came on.
Rocoverod colvlotoly in 7 wooks.
monts ago for 3 days hac.: sharp
intermittent -pain along the outer
side of L. 1,3g.
montns ap-o had "¡in of s=ne charox er
but less. severe alor:, outer side
Had to strain to pass
of L. log.
motions
This lasted
water
for 3 weeks, then suddenly
months ago licn out walking L. leg
became numb and 'eak - could walk
no pain.
vreeLs ago incontinence of urine.

6

7

:

5

fl

4

3

,State on Admission.

Special Senses.
Cranil Nerves.
Motor System.

Normal.
Normal.

-

Norm-1.
Upper.Extromies.
Trunk.
Norml.

normal
all muscles soft, flabby an
wasted, no fibrillary tremor.
Weakness of L. leg ,:.nd drop foot.
lifted-112 too high, foot
L.

Lower Extremities.

Gait.

R.
L;

-

floped.
'No

Rombcrvism,

Reflexes.
Deo2.

Left.

Arla.

Knee.
An7Jc.

Plus.

Epif--astric.

Nornal.

-

Absent.
Absent,
Nor:1_1.

Abco

Plntar.

?Extensor.
Absent.
Difficulty in micturition, fools
urine pass.
Constiation, feces
in rectum - no foolin<, of
of faeces.

Sphincters.

pase

Sensory System.

Wy

5%11.03.
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thafwa

he
tail wn arm('
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NO

4"

Arf,14.,

&up
',anal

tax.

Soh3t4g-IZtic.m.
-0

(Lk 156.A.n.

V

24.12.03.
dropped.
on L. heel.
neods to.
them.

foot completly
-Small ulcer
rfl,
she
feels
feel
tetatgenemataa - does not

L_L;
Lere L.
No 5.,:_oa

C

L.

Wall(inL; ;:ith stic1:, no
Seen at Hospital.
pain - conrn7 over nlo'c.in _n,: o':er urine provided
Pow.or betr but there is
she 1.:2.s not to wait long.
an.aesthesia over 4t. :12Z._ 5:,.. lumbar sements on R.
25_0.0 vrhich was not present on 13.3.04.

8.2.10.
........,

Reflexes.
Left.
Arm.
Knee.

Su irr

Nor:Tal.

Plus.

fi r i ui

E.-)if:f2stric.

NormLl.
II

PL

nrr

Absent.
Absent.
No
si

?Extensor.
Absent.
Difficulty in micturition, feels
urine pass.
Consti-iation
f.ir,ces
in rectum - no Melillo. of
of faeces.

SphirrterF4.

pase

Sensory System.
Subjective.

No pain.
Numbness over L. log
belo
:nee
over bLch of both
thighs and buttocks.
Cold, heat,pain_and tactile lost
altogether.
Sense of position
;_t-LL

Objective.
Viscera.

Healthy.

Sir Vicor Horsley.
Incision war:
froT1 the 10 Th. qorsal to the
1st. lumbar.
11th. 1.1d 12th. ioial ..nC. 1st. lumbar
Ines and lminae ,:Fore removed.
T
ra w;:is bflloi
a deep purple colour shoed through.
Dura free
The dura .Jas opened =d a drk purple
coloured tumour on dors_l aspect of Pia attached to
roots of L. siae and to 1 or 2 on R. eyf..ed round c
cord at loer prt for -o::o di:3'G..ce, only posterinr
Similir smaller pZ:.cli hi
have.
r 1J., like a
bun(7Ie of hire :orms - va:,-icose veins.
On incision
tumour c11.2_ed mt cernro spin:.1 fluid _i.nd venous
blood escaped.
The growth was r=oved
Several
111P pia -.rachnnid to 'Jilin it uas attached.
nerve roots on the L.
71171bar
and
icle were divided sacral.

Leg feels heavy -nd L. fait colt.e y
-Sm-ii ulcer
L. font is.
No
she
but
feel,--1
V:IIPT1
on L. heel.
Cannot
needs to.
C=ot f-eterrenematalttta - does not feel
them.

24.12.03.
dropped.-

Lj7.,

8.2.10.
Seen at Hospital.
VL-kj-nL; Jitll stick, no
h'ine 2re1ide0
n..-er
_lid
motions
pain - con',rol over
but tore is
she h:_ls not to uait long.
1=1):.1- 2,ef;ments on R.
anaesthesia over Atl!.
25_0_0 uhich was not present on 13.3.04.
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Intra durai extra medullary,also SJringomvelia.
G.

P.

PR.::le.

Dr. Thom

36.

G.

:j..s

Buzzard.

1898.

P.

«-qq.

Il¡I.
I

I

_

Sensory System.
Subjective.Objective.

M0.i(tJSl4
s

_

dn.., c..Q/

v,Cl
=

Sl..:yAVGw..-. (Ls

a

No pain at present time, numbness
of legs and loner part of trunk.

Absolute analgesia over 10th. 11th.
and 12th. dorsal segments on L. side
and on R. side below level of 9th.
dorsal segment.
Impairment of pain and touch over L.
lover extremity.

Reflexes.

Sphincters.
Spine.

Left.
Right.
Deep.
Normal.
Normal.
Arm,
Plus with
Plus with
Knee.
clonus.
clonus.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantars.
No trouble.
Quite normal, no tenderness on pressure.

LXX/V
k)-C.QA

io y

e_a,cs

Lt.Li.A

.

'ye.en

ll uL. ,N( n.itiç üwy o.P.ti

rLes

eLcu+,V y

e<

etc.ouq /s7'n°-`,!`c/.4

Intra durai extra medullWry,lso Syringomyelia.
G.

P.

36.

Dr. Thom..s Buzzard,

1898.

Op. Mr. Ho-rsley.

Family Hi story.

Good.

Previous Health.

Excellent.

Previous Illness.

3

7
1
3

months ago had excruciating pain in
back beneath the kidneys.
Pain did
not radiate.
He could not ride in
a cart because the jolting gave him
such pain.
weeks ago L, 1 g began to get weak.
month ago R. leg began to get weak.
weeks ago numbness in legs and abdom n.
No sphincter trouble.

State on Admission.
18.10.98.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Weakness of lower abdominal muscles Trunk.
rising up of umbilicus.
Unable
No wasting, no rigidity.
Lovrer Extremities.
R. leg
to lift L. leg off the bed.slightly weak.
Sensory System.
Subjective.No pain at present time, numbness
of legs and lower part of trunk.
Absolute analgesia over 10th. lath.
Objective.
and 12th, dorsal segments on-L. side
and on R. side below level of 9th.
dorsal segment.
Impairment of pain and touch over L.
loser extremity.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Normal.
Normal.
Arm.
Plus with
Plus with
Knee.
clonus.
clonus.
Ankle.(
Superficial.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantars.
Sphincters.
No trouble.
Spine.
Quite normal, no tenderness on press re.

Complete paralysis of L. leg, almost
complete of R.
Complete loss to pain belon the
umbilicus.
Touch not markedly affected on eithe

26.10.98.

aicîe.

Complote retention of urine.
Total paraplegia and sensory loss
belote 9th. dorsal segment.

3.1 1.98.

22.11.98.
Mr.: Horsley.
The. :wines and laminae of 7th. 8th. and 9th. dors 1
No pulsation seen below the 9t1,
vertebrae were removed.
On opening
dorsal roots - nothing outside the cord.
the dura a small smooth tumour the sitie of a hazel nùt
was found lying to the left of the middle line, posterio
It was removed, the L. 10th. dorsal
to the cord.
The cord was compressed.
posterior root being divided.
0

:ìoration.

-

Sensation norT_1 except loss of sense of position
9.1.99.
the
feet
- can lift either extended log off the bed.
in
25.2.99.

Sphincters quite normal.

30.2.99.

Could stand in a go -cart.

24.3.99.
Could stand alone and walk with sticks.
Still had ankle
9.4.99.
Could walk without sticks.
clonus, extensor responses and loss of sense of position
in the feet.

Readmitted.

1905.

dax,

Intra dura l Extra. Medullary

Si
w

04-a%.

S. P.

Male.

34

Syringo Myeîi_:.

coma.

ArZis, fba.b-i.ttf

uvc

Dr. Boovor.

.:ily

Histo-ry.

60-ro(.

1904.

Op. Mr.

F

tfCa

_.,
B.iance.

Good.

?Syphilis or gonorrhoea 15 years

Previous Health.

ago.
12 months ago curious sensation in
the back and a sharp pain down the
middle lino of spine, also some
cervical sympathetic
in L.eyQ,.,.
9 months ago difficulty in passing
and holding; water, A.so loss of
sexual desire and power.
6 months ago tenismus and constipation.
41. months ago tingling in R. leg,
weakness ..nd numbness, also tight
feeling round e i gastri um.
-

.

'

L kond
State on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Ìói' _:.-,i.
Cervical Sympathetic.
Normal.
Motor System.
Neck.
Movements good.
Upper Extremities.
Grasps weak, esi ocially L.
no wasting.
Trunk.
Po ;er good.
Lower-Extremities.
Great weakness in R. log, can
hardly raise it off bed, no wasti
Toe moveme
but tone diminished.
fair.
Some-weakness t L. hip.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Fornication over R. scalp from
behind forwards.
Numbness in L, hand especially in
2nd. and 3rd. fingers.
Feeling as. if scalding water were
being poured over the ~:hole of th
alp

tu.e.

pa,,;,

N;,

.

-

-

-,

-

-

R. leg.

Numbness of feet and logs.

g,

ts

Objective.

Sense of position good in arms, po r
in legs.
Complete analgesia,
aaaestìesia and thermal loss from
8th. cervical area downwards.
Some relative loss along the outer
border in this area in the arms.

ca-ezt
=

CC-6-0,3 ,
L).4.

&-4-2,1

P.

a w2o

er-to-c4,

w

h/1,-/Lo-r..

14.1.411-a Clea

cervical and 1st. dorsal ver coral were remove
Dura was distended
Nothing :bnor-2:1_.l outside dura.
The dura was opened
and tense and did not pulsate.
by a longitudinal incision and what was first thought
as found hog:, ever, to
to be the cord protruded;
it
be an opaque membrane which surrounded the cord and a
large tumour.
The tumour was thickest opposite the
7th. cervical segment, it extended upwards and downwards and lay chiefly on the L. postoro lateral a .spec
of the cord which was pushed forward to the R. and
much compressed and flattened.
It was not attached
to the cord, but it appeared to be attached to the
lepto meninges.
It was removed piecemeal and was
dark coloured, friable and rather lobulated.
31.12.04.
Patient died.
.

,

.

Objective.

Sense of position good in arms, poor
in legs.
Complete
nalgesia,
anaesthesia and ther:p i loss from
8th. cervical area downwards.
Some relative loss along the outer
border in this ,::.rea in the arms.
( ?th.cervical).

Reflexes.
Deep.
Biceps.
Triceps.
Knee.
-

Ankle.

Right.
Left.
Diminished. Diminish d.
Absent.
Absent.
Brisk but
Brisk but
weak.
weak.
Brisk,
Brisk,
slight clonus.sli:'ht
clonus.

Superficial.
Epigastric.
Absent.
Absent.
N
Abdominal.
Plantars.
Extensor.
Extensor
Retention of urine, constipation
with deficient rectal control.
No deformity or limitation of
movement, but some tenderness on
deep pressure over 6th. _..nc 7th.
cervical spines and also when head
is pushed back. and moved to either
side.
11

Sphincters.
Spine.

Mr. Ballance.
30.12.04.
and
of 5th. 6th. and 7th.
laminae
Te-spines
cervical and 1st. dorsal vertebral were removed.
Dura was distended
Nothing :::bnorm.__l outside dura.
The dura was opened
and tense and did not pulsate.
by a longitudinal incision and what was first thought
to be.the cord protruded;
it ;s found however,to
be .:.n opaque membrane which surrounded the cord and a
large tumour.
The. tumour was thickest opposite the
7th. cervical segment, it extended upwards and downwards and lay chiefly on the L. postern lateral aspec
of the cord which was pushed forward to the R. and
much compressed and flattened.
It aras not attached
to the cord, but it appeared to be attached to the
lepto meninges.
It was removed piecemeal and was
dark coloured, -friable and rather lobul.ted.
31.12.04.
Patient died.

Operation.

Ca,a Lxxvl
&cèd

Sarcoma Intra Dural.
K.

C.

Female aet 9.

ira

4411,U4

tiu,

Q cz d.

Dr. Beevor

af(uïr

w.e.4-reta
ola.vrLa

6.crn,

.

1903.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Pains all over, but principally
in her buttock and down to her foot.
18 months.
Duration.
A
twin sister died of a sarcomatous
Fam. History.
tumour at the age of 2.
Good
Prev. Health.
months ago severe pain in L. but18
Pres. Illness.
tock, of sudden onset.
6 months ago became much worse and
Incontinence
could not stand.
Some spinal curvature
of urine.
was noticed about the same time.
No wasting, no girdle sensation.
State on Admission.. 7.8.02.
Normal
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities. Normal
Lower Extremities. Limited movements of both, but
more especially loss of voluntary
movement in L. leg.
Diminution of all forms of senSensory System.
sation - tactile, touch, temperature and pain in 4th and 5th sacSpecially marked
ral segments.
loss to tactile and temperature
sensation.
Deep.
Reflexes.
absent
Supinator
very slight
Biceps
Absent
Knee
Absent
Ankle
Superficial.
Absent
nigastric
Absent
Abdominal
Flexor.
Plantar
The patient gradually became worse, the L. leg
became very emaciated and weak, with spastic contractThe R. leg became affected and
ure at knee and hip.
spastic, but was not so weak as the L. leg.
Pain on pressure over 2nd lumbar
Spine
vertebra. Prominence in the sacral
region.
The spine became more prominent over lower dorsal
vertebrae.
Plantar reflexes could not be obtained.
Complete sensory loss over all
the sacral areas and over
the 5th lumbar on
the R. side.
Complaint.

j

October 1902.

No control over sphincters.

Operation 11.11.02. Sir Victor Horsley.
A large intra thecal. sarcoma involving the cauda
equina and extending up inside the dura as far as could
the operation, compressing the cord.
be
seenCat

1.1.03.

The patient died.

Post Mortem.
Below the cord the roots were involved in a mass
of tumour tissue, the lower end of the cord was adherent
to the theca and a pyramidal shaped cyst extended from
On microscopical
the surface of the cord to the centre.
examination the walls of the cyst were found to to
there was no abnormality
composed of neuro glial tissue;
in the cord higher up.

Caae LXXVII

Syphilitic Gum.matous Menin itis.
E. W.

Female.

32.

g

Dr. Grainger Stehart.
Oyu.

Family History.

Previous Health.

r

1908.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Nil.

years ago married - miscarriage 5
years ago.
One boy living.
Specific syphilis - treated for
gummy in 1907.
2 months ago tingling and pain in inne
side of L. arm and under L. scapula,
also weakness of grip of L. hand.
9.4.08.
She had pain in the distribut on
of the 1st. an 2nd. dorsal roots on
L. side and some loss of sensation
over 1st. dorsal root area.
During next month She noticed wasting
of small muscles of L. hand and has
had shooting pain down ulna'border
of L. arm into the. 4th. and 5th.
fingors.Also she suffered from sadden
attacks of violeùt sweating on L.
side of face which occurred 2 or 3
times a day at first, lasting for
5 minutes or so, but they had become
gradually less frequent and she had
not had any for 14 days before
admission.
Stag on Admission.
1.5.08.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Paralysis of R. cervical
sympathetic.
Motor System.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities. R. normal.
L. Wasting of the deltoid posterir
portion - triceps and biceps sligi.t.
Wasting of muscles of forearm on
ulnar side and of small hand muscles.
Flexion of wrist and grasp very
Extension of wrist fair.
poor.
Flexion and extension of wrist
Deltoid movement weak
feeble.
at shoulder.
6

'

Trunk.
Abdomen.
Lower Extremities.

Electrical Reaction.
Sensory System.
Objective.

Normal.
Normal.
Nörmal, but if patient is made to
vv2.1h much L. log tends to drag.
Ri.D.

ak.l L

nw,ocPro

L.s,xej

.$4.4

dd4

Complete loss toforms of cutaneous
sensibility over 1st, dorsal root ar a,
almost complete over the 8th. cervic 1
;Ind 2nd. dorsal root area, also
considerable but not so severe senso y
loss over the 3rd. 4th. 5th. 6th. an
7th. dorsal root areas on the L. sid
Slight loss to pain and temperature
on R. side below level of the 5th.
No definite loss'_t
dorsal segment.
any other form -of sensation,except
vibration is not felt from the elbow
upward, but is felt at the styloid
process at the wrist.
.

Reflexes.

,d

Trunk.
Abdomen.
Lower Extremities.

Electrical Reaction.

Normal.
Norm 1.
Normal, but if patient is made to
,.uch L. ,_gig tends to drag.
weal'_
II,.

D.

d.

Sensory System.
Objective.

,24.0

In.rsoo

e,o

d

rl

-td.

Complete loss toormsof cutaneous
sensibility over 1st, dorsal root area,
ú.lmost complete over the 8th. cervicál
and. 2nd. dorsal root area, also
considerable but not ao severe sensory
loss over the 3rd. 4th. 5th. 6th. anc
Itch. dorsal root areas on the L. side.
Slight loss to Pain and temperature
on R. side below level of the`5th.
dorsal segment.
No definite loss'_to
any other form -of sensation,except
vibration is not felt from the elbow
upward, but is felt at the sty loid
process at the grist.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Ara.
Knee.

Ankle.
Superficial.
E igastrì c
Abdominal.
Plantar.

.

Left.
Riiit .
Briskoequal. Brisk eçuai.
Plus.
Brisk no
clonus.
Plus.
Brisk. no
clonus.
Diminished
Nor_ 1.
Flexor.

Indefinite
flexor hard
to

Sphincters.

obtains

No trouble.

Sir Victor Horsley.
Operation
12.3.08.
1_:minae
from 5th. cervical to 1st.
Spines and
dorsal vertebrae inclusive removed - nothing abnormal
outside theca.
On opening theca roots on L. side were
surrounded by a reddish gummatous meninaiti_s which bound
the theca to the arachnoid, they could, however, bL sopar ated
The around was washed
with the blunt and of .a scalpel.
out with 1 in 1000 perchioride and then closed.

Sensory loss complete over 1st. dorsal root
24.7.08.
Slit -_t loss in 2nd. 3rd. and 4th. dorsal areas.
area.
Else here sensation normal.
Patient can use L. arm fairly and a.ower is good.
Motor.
Normal.
Reflexes.
Palsy less, reacts to cocaine 2%i
Cervical Sympathetic.
Still less sensory loss over 1st. dorsal on
6.10.08.
L. side - otherwise normal except for the presence of
äli ht cervical sympathetic palsy on L. side
°
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on Admissiun

Nerves.

Seotember 1908.
uneclual, reacting sluggish1,-;
toIirit, otherwise normal.

PullS
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C2-44.

Rrt ih;rbs eith

(rai-

MAMA.

Urn.

ji

ulve.

Objective,

pi:

cm.)

(.-8:.

some aumoness on the
solo of R. foot.
Comi)lete anaesthesia and analgesia
loss of apprecition of all degree
of temperature, and of vibration i
the areas of distribution of the
.)esterior roots from the 10th. dor a_
At
to the 5th, lumbLtr inclusive.
the ui)»er liiit of the 10th. dorsa
area there was a none in which the
Ove
sensory loss was incom)lete.
was
a d
area
there
the 1st. sacral
diminution to all forms of sensati
Pin pressure over the 10th. 11h.
12th. dorsal :2.nd 2nd. 3rd. 4th
5th. lumb..r areas was felt only
"something touching him". Son*
p:)sition diminished in R. loflerl
extremity but not lost.
o

ot_u

StLte on Admission.
CrLI1i -1 Nerves.
-

'to

Se:)tember 1908.
unec,ual, reacting sluggishll

lifAt, otherwise normal.

Motor System.
Trunk.

The muscles Of the lower abdomen or
the R. side were in d state of mil
flaccid .paralysis.
The R. lower limb was weak, at
Extremities.
Lovier
the hip-joint flexion, abduction
and extension were considerably
impaired, as was external and
intern _l rotation,
adduction ';.as
less -7Theted.
At the knee jeint
the extecors Nere weak and tha f1
flexors -ffected to a less degree:
At the
r1c joint there was 1-1) poI er
of
or _eversion, inver;
was feeble, but extension was good
At the toes the power of flexion w;s
fair, but extension was impossible
save -Go a slight extent in the gre
toe.
The motor system elsewhere
was nermal.
aectrical Examination.
Reaction of degeneratiOn in
the -)eronei and tibialis anticus
on the R. side and diminished fara.ic
excitability in the 'other muscles
affected.
cl.nr;ory System.
Subjective,
No pain, but some numbness on the
sole of R. foot.
Complete anaesthesia and analgesia
Objective.
loss of approciLtion of all degree
of temperature, and of vibration lit
areas of distribution of the
osterior roots from the 10th. dor'al
At
to the 5th, lumbar inclusive.
10th.
dorsa
ne upi)er 11it of the
_roa there v:as a zone in which the
Ove
sensory loss was incomplete.
the 1st. s2.cral area there vas a d
jiminution to all forms of sensati n.
Pin pressure over the 10th. llth.
ad 12th. dorsal and 2nd. 3rd. 4th
d 5th. lumbar areas was felt onlas "something touching him". Sense
of position diminished in R. loWer
extremity but not lost.

dorsifn

-

Reflexes.

Deep.
Knee.

An4.{.c
SuperfiCi.,31.

Abd Çl!1i

ìl

l

Crem,asteri
Plantar.

Sphincters.

c
H

II

Norml.

As the patient's condition ,,rogressed steadily
despite anti-syphilitic treatmont, .n o oration was u
undertaken to try and free some of the affected roots
and possibly to render medicinal treatment more
effective. Mr. Armour romoved the laminae from the
10th. dorsal to the 1st. lumbar.
The dura was a.:) arcntly normal on the outer aspect;
on incising the theca
the L. side of the cord ;kas exposed and showed no
evidence of meningitis; on the R. side, however, the
dura was more or less firmly bound to the cord by a
gummatous meningitis which involved the 10th. dorsal
root at its exit through the dura and extended downwards as low as the level of the exit. of the 1st.
sacral root from the cord.
The roots were partly
freed by dissection and the cura was incised in the
The -sound ras wash
intervals parallel to the roots.
out with strong perchloride solution, the dura iras no
sewn, and the external ;sound Nias closed.
The ;round
healed perfectly, and anti -syphilitic treatment was
again resumed.
There :ras considerable improvement
in the rotor poorer too, but the sensory loss remained
much the same.
The patient remained very much in the same
condition till August, 1911, although he gradually
developed evidence of extension of the disease to the
This
meninges of the opposite side of the cord.
of
involvement
slight
extension was manifested by the
some of the motor roots on the L. side, the muscles
supplied by the 4th. and 5th. lumbar roots and the is
sacral becoming weak, although the weakness was not
noticed by the patient and was only demonstrated by
The L. knee jerk
testing him again.t resistance.
was diminished and the L. ¿nkle jerk was absent.
There is, however, no sensory loss of any sort on the
In August 1911,
L. side, and no sphincter trouble.
the patient was admitted to the West London Hospital
on account of a trophic sore on the dorsum of the R.
foot.
Under local treatment the sore coLplctely healed
up, and the -Jytient rias discharged on October 10th.
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Dr. Grainger Stewart. 1910.

Op. Mr. Armour.

Family History.
Previous Health.

Nil.
20 years ago - syphilis.
13 years ago had pain in front of R.
thigh and R. drop foot - recovered in
2 years.

Present Illness.

Xmas 1909 - aching pain in lower part
of back and down front of R. hip and
thigh, slight pain in L. hip.
Pain worse after walking, easier on
lying down,
April 1910 - had to give up work, the
R. leg is easily tired, he could not
go up a ladder and felt his foothold
insecure.
The pain was worse at
night.
During last 6 months has had
constant
pain liketoothache down the front
of R. thigh and slightly down front
of L.
The leg has got weaker and
there has been a tendency for R. foot
to drag.
No trouble with micturiti n.

State on Admission.

Pupils are unequal, react normally.
Normal.

Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
t
Lower Extremities.

Normal.
Wasting of R. thigh muscles and
Loss
of the anterior leg muscles.
of power in flexion and extension at
R. knee and in dorsi- flexion of R.

Electrical Reaction.

foot.
Diminution to faradism in the
extensor muscles of R. thigh and in
the perdneai muscles of R. leg.

Sensory System.
Objective.

Well marked loss to all loyom of
cutaneous sensibility over 1st. 2nd.
and 3rd. lumbar areas on R. side,
and 1st and
ana 2nd. on L.
Relative sensory loss-over the 4th.
lumbar area of R. leg and as high up
as 10th. dorsal root area on R. side
of abdomen and trunk.
Very slight
sensory changes can be made out on
the llth. and 12th. dorsal areas on
Although no definite sons
L. aide.
loss can be demonstrated cutaneous
sensibility appears to be sub -normal
on R. side from 4th. dorsal dounuard
No loss of sense of position Or of
vibration, but deep pain appears to
be diminished over anterior aspects
-
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Sensory System.
Objective.

Well marked loss to all formas of
cutaneous sensibility over 1st. 2nd.
and 3rd. lumbar areas on R. side,
and 1st and 2nd. on L.

Relative sensory loss-over the 4th.
lumbar area of R. leg and as high up
as 10th. dorsal root area on R. side
of abdomen `nd trunk.
Very slight
sensory changes can be made out on
the 11th. and 12th. dorsal areas on
L. side.
Although no definite sensor
loss can be demonstrated cutaneous
sensibility appears to be sub -normal
on R. side from 4th. dorsal downward
No loss of sense of- position or of
vibration, but deep pain appears to
be diminished over anterior aspects
of thighs.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.

Sphincters.
Spine.

Right.
Normal.
Absent.

Left.
Normal.
Diminished

H

Brisk.
Absent.

Brisk.
Present
diminished
Flexor.

Plantars.
?Extensor.
Unaffected.
No deformity - movements good tenderness on pressure over 2nd. and
3rd. lumbar spines.

ion.
Mr. Armour.
24.8.10.
L:__inactomy exposing lumbar-sacral enlargement ar_
c .uda equina for
about 3 inches.
The dura mater was
normal.
The pia arachnoid were very thickened and
brownish with a fluffy appearance.
The cord could not
be seen through them.
This thickening was in part
about 1/8 inch thick: a small piece was removed for
pathological examination.
The patient stood the operation

very well.

January 1912.
Patient has been under constant sup rvision and
has been treated with two courses of mercury and iodide
The sensory changes
and with two injections of "606 ".
nd 4th. lumbar
are now limited to the 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
on R. side and 1st. 2nd. lumbr on L.
The abdominal reflexes returned after the operation,
and afte-r further .nti,sy hilit is treatment the sensibility
Motor condition
above the: 12th. dorsal was restored.
Patient still suffers from
shows slight improvement.
burning pain on both sides in the distribution of 2nd.
lumbar rot area.
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Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Duration.

Inability to walk, pain in chest and
back - difficulty in passing rater.
3 years.

Fmily History.

Ni l

- no

consumption.
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Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

Pain at 5th. dorsal spine on movement
cr coughing.
The highest-level of sensory defect
is upper limit of 5th. dorsal area rather more loss on R. side than on
L.
(No 0.etailed description of
sensory loss).
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Male.

24.

Sir

_

-

Go ers.

1900.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Duration.

Inability to walk, pain in chest and
back - difficulty in passing *.-ater.
3 years.

Family History.

Nil - no consumption.

Previous Health.

Good - no syphilis.

Complaint.

Present Illness.

3

years ago sifter influenza suffered
from a severe pain in 'the back (5th.
dorsal) stabbing in character and
made worse on stooping.
A week lat
dragged R. foot - bad. for 3 weeks,
but after that not so bad but never
normal.
Pain disappeared.
year ago (after.typhoid fever) the
L. log also became .gr.adual ly weak,
and later difficulty in passing gate
also return of pain.itr'same position
.

1

State on Admission.
6.12.99..
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Spastic paralysis of both legs, L
Lower Extremities;
a little more affected than R.
Only
Flexor spasms at night.
slight movement possible, .cannot
No wasting.
stand or walk.
Sensory System.
PL.in at 5th. dorsal spine on movement
Subjective.
or coughing
The highest level of sensory defect
Objective.
is upper limit of 5th. dorsal area rather more loss on R. side than on
L.
(No detailed description of
sensory loss)
-

-

.

r

Reflexes,
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.

n
r

le.

R

Lett.
Nor:aal.

Plus.
Plus.
Plus clonus. Plus-clonu

Superficial.
Epigastri c.
Absent.
Absent.
1
n
Abdominal.
Plantar.
Extensor..
Extensor.
Delay in starting
micturition,
No deformity.
Tenderness on pressu
over 5th. dorsal spine, also on
stooping-or Thovement.

Sphincters.
Spine.

O;e-rátir_

23,;11,00.
Sir Victor Horsley.
The 3rd. 4th.-and 5th. dorsal spines and laminae
The theca pulsated above the 4th. dorsal
were removed.
segment at which level the theca was distended, and
The dura was
below which there was no pulsation.
incised, there being no evidence of any disease of the
bone or :->critheral tissues, and a quantity of cerebro
There was a definite pachymenin
spinal fluid escaped.
gitis,.and beneath this in the cord itself there was a
This was incised on the chance
dense white formation.
of its being cystic, but itrfirm and of a uniform consist
The wound was closed, a drainage tube
ency throughout.
being left in.
Tube removed after 2 days, wound healed.
1.3.00.

Much pain after the operation.
6.3.00.
Much more power in the legs. No sphincter
trouble.
Wound firmly healed.
19.3.00.
Much more power in legs.
Motor.
some loss
Sensory.
Normal sensibility over trunk
severe loss over legs.
over thighs
9.5.00.
Walks with support, sensation normal.
Knee and ankle
7.11.00.
Walks quite naturally.
brisk.
Plantars extensor.
Has boon accepted for insurance.
Quite Drell.
.

W4,.

e

P_

E.

chymeningitis.
A.

Cauda Equina.

Female.

48.

Dr. Tooth.
Ole.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Weakness of L. leg - n: feeling in L.
Pain in L. foot and up inside
foot.
of L. leg.
3 months difficulty witl,
water - 6 weeks.

Corip1 a, nt.

Consumption in husband and in children.

-mi 1y History.

Typhoid 13 yo_:rs ago.

Previous Health.
Present Illness.

1904.

No miscarricaes.

months ago was sitting quietly at fi e
when she suddenly felt a sharp shoot ng
p =.in in L. hip, (just below iliac crest).
It continued for 2 months, aggravate
on movement.
22 months ago pain like needle pricks
on inner side of L. foot and sole al
across toes - worse on movement keeps patient awake at night.
Feeling. of deadness on outside of L.
leg from outside of foot to junction
of mid and lower third of thigh never associated with pain.
Weakness of leg and slow wasting, li b
became thin and flabby, loss of pore
came on rather suddenly.
2 months ago could not put any weight
on L. leg, quite sudden onset, could
Has been confin
not walk or stand.
to bed or chair since.
6 weeks ago water became thick.
2 weeks ago had to strain to empty bladder,
.rater dribbled from her at the end
and wet her.
No pain in back, no loss of sensatio
Bowels getting
in urinary tract.
constipated.
3

State on Admission.

Patient pale, rather poorly develop e
No signs of tubercle or syphilitic
disease.

Normal.
Special Senses.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Upper Extrmities.
Normal.
Trunk.
Muscles soft and flabby, toneless.
Loner Extremities.
Hypotoxia.
No involuntary movements,
no fibrillary tremor.
Coordination in legs better in R. than
L. (due to general weakness).
Arms good.
Only walks with help, leans to R.
C it.
drops front of L. leg which is dragged.
No romb ergi sm.
Vasomotor.
No affection.
Sensory System.
Pain in L. leg across dorsal toes,
Subjective..
under sole of foot, (distal half)
on inner side of foot to heel, and
up outer side of leg to knee.
Numbness outisde. of R. foot and the
whole of L. foot.
No internal sensation of micturition
or defaecati on.
Sensory loss over the R. side of the
Objective.
4th. and 5th. sacral and partial ove
.

'

III
'%/

tAe 37 t-

ffh(.

Special Senses.
Norma.
Crani_-1 Nerves.
Norval.
Motor System.
Upper Extrc_mities.
Normal.
Trunk
Normal.
Lover Extremities.
Muscles soft and flabby, toneless.
Hypotoxia.
No involuntary movement
no fibrillary tremor.
Coordination in leas better in R. than
L. (due to general weakness).
Arms. good.
Gait.
Only walks with help, leans to R.
drops front of L. log which is dragged.
No rombergism.
Vasomotor.
No affection.
Sensory System.
Pain in L. leg across dorsal toes,
Subjective.
under sole of foot, (distal half)
on inner side of foot to heel, and
up outer side of leg to knee.
Numbness outiäde. of R. foot and the
whole of L. foot.
No internal sensation of micturition
or defaecation.
Sensory loss over the R. side of the
Objective.
4h. and 5th. sacral and partial over
the-5th. lumbar
On L. siae over the 3rd. 4th. and
sacral and 5th. lumbar areas and
partial over the 1st. sacral.
.

Sir Victor Horsley.
Operation.
24.1.05.
An incision was made over 4th. lumbar to 2nd. sac al
spines and the lamina of 5th. lumbar was removed and
later 1st. to 2nd. sacral.
The
Mebranes bulged..
theca was incised and a considerable amount of cerebro
Spinal fluid escaped.
.chymeningitis with
It was a
fine adhesions between the membranes and cord and
ensory nerve roots - cord was pink.
Dura was sewn up.
-
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M ale.

37.

Dr. Buzzard.

1911.

Mr.

Armour.

0;,

I'_.:nily

History.

.

Nil.

Previous Health.
Present Illness.

Syphilis 7 years ago.
Nov. 1909. Weakness of L. foot, and
later log.
Dec. 1909. -Weakness of R. foot and
leg.
Stumbling gait - girdle sonsa
tion round abdomen and precipitant

micturition.
Progressive vreaknesso had
reached such a stage that he was
unable to walk.
State on Admission. 26.4.10.
Feb. 1910.

Spastic paralysis below 5th. dorsal, L. more than
R., -,rith relative sensory loss to pain, heat and cold
to that level.
No loss of joint sense or sense of
position.
Precipitancy of micturition.
.

Under treatment with iodide and mercury improved,
both motor ;2nd sensory.
19.7.10.
Left Hospital.
few months, thon
Patient remained better for
relapsed.
He went to Aix. Given "606" - no improvement
a..

State on Admission.
15.1.11.
Pupils unocual but react normally,
Cranial Nerves.
other cranial nerves normal.
Motor System.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Trunk.
Spastic paralysis.
Lower Extremities.
Spastic paralysis - fair movemen
.
within limits of spasticity macte
Git.
Can stand and walk a few steps with
assistance.
Sensory System.
Slight relative anaesthesia to cotto
Objective.
wool, most in legs and feet up to
level of 4th. dorsal segment.
Relative loss to pain,heat and cold

to 4th. dorsal, worse in 5th. lumbar area.
sense and muscle pain sense diminished.
up
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Patient's Spasticity less, reflexes and sensory changes
in statu quo.
8.2.11.
Escape of more cerebro spinal fluid - rise of
temperature.
Wound quite healed. Spasticity less, can
22.2.11.
flex knees and move toes and ankle of R. leg.
Sensory loss less. Sphincters as before operation.
6.3.11.
"606" injected intravenously - 4 firms.
Patient can walk with
18.5.11.
Spasticity much less.
Control of
assistance.
Sensory changes less.
sphincters returning.

dorsal, worse in 5th. lumbar area.
sense and muscle pain sense diminished.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Arm.
Norm:._.
Knee.
Plus.
Ankle.
Plus clonus,
Superficial.
El igastric.
Absent.
Abdominal.
Plantar.
Extensor.
Sphincters.
Precipitant micturition.
up to 4th.

Joint

Left.
Normal.
Plus.
Plus clonu.

Absent.
Extensor.

Operation.

Mr. Armour.
The spines and laminae. of 7th. cervical to 3rd.
_dorsal removed.
Nothing outside dura, but dura tense.
Dura opened longitúdinaily.
The arachnoid was found
to be thickened andslightly adherent to the dura and cord.
The cord was displaced backwards and to' the right by
.something lying in front of it.
On the anterior L.
aspect of the cord an elongated dark blue swelling was
seen.
This proved to be an encysted collection of
cerebro- spinal fluid lying between or surrounded by the
arachnoid and dura.
The cyst was opened and the cord
then fell back into its normal position.
The dura was
not sutured and the wound was closed.
A collection of cerebro spinal fluid had
7.2.11.
appeared and escaped after the removal of the stitches.
Patient's spasticity less, reflexes and sensory changes
in statu quo.
Escape of more cerebro spinal fluid - rise of
8.2.11.
.

temperature.
Wound quite healed. Spasticity less, can
22.2.11.
flex knees and move toes and ankle of R. log.
Sensory loss less. Sphincters as before operation.
6.3.11.
"606" injected intravenously - 4 grins.
Patient can wale: with
18.5.11.
Spasticity much less.
assistance.
less.
Control of
Sensory changes
sphincters returning.
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Dr. Ferrier 1906.

32.

Op. Mr. Ballance.

Loss of power, pain, wasting and los
of sensation i]H L. leg and wasting
and weakness of R.
7 months.

Complaint.

Duration.
Family History.
Previous Health.

Present Illness.

Good.

Gonorrhoea at 19.

?

Syphilis..

June 1905. Pain in L. lumbar region became worse -.extended down thigh,
worse at 'night, relieved by exercise
Later a sharp shooting pain in L.
calf and wasting of leg.
Sept. 05.
Guy's Hospital.
Pain
now in L. foot, the rest of leg numb
and anaesthetic.
Wasting very progressive,
Oct. 05.
also numbness in R. leg with wasting
of muscles.
Unable to hold urine and
Jan. 06.
precipitate defaecation, also bad
twitchings of L. leg.

State on Admission.

29.1.06.

Thin, ratifier ill looking man.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Mental Condition.
Good.
Motor System.
General muscular wasting.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
No paralysis, but cannot sit up
Trunk.
owing to fixation of L. hip.
Wasting of all groups
Right.
Lower Extremities.
movements perfor e
of muscles, but
with moderate power, more than one
would expect from the aspect of the
Muscles.
Wasting of all muscles, no
Left.
voluntary movement - some spasticity
and spastic contraction of L. hip
Cannot stand or walk.
joint.
-

--

-

Electrical Reactions.

In L. lovrer.:.ëxtremity no respons
to faradism except in adductors of
thigh.
In R. all muscles contract,
thigh more sluggish than others.

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

Severe aching pain in L. ankle.
Total anaosthesia.of L. leg as high
up as the upper pdrt of thigh - abov
this a small narrow area with rolatiire
sensory loss.
In R. log sensation
is normal except fora small patch
on the outer side of thigh.
L. vibration diminished - sense of
ilnC L i nn i mi ni chnri T^t-1- nni- ¡>nno
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the anterior and posterior roots, from the 11th. dorsal
to the 5th. sacral. inclusive wore involved in some mart
of their course.

Electrical Reactions.

In L. lover. extremity no respon
to faradism except in adductors of
thigh.
In R. all muscles contract,
thigh more Sluggish than others.

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objeotive.

Severe aching pain in L. ankle.
Total anaesthesia.of L. leg as high
up as the upper part of thigh - abov
this a small narrow area with relatijre
sensory loss.
In R. log sensation
is normal except for a small patch
on the outer side of thigh.
L. vibration diminished - sense of
position diminished but not gone.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdo:minal.

Sphincters.

Right.
Normal.
Present.
Present
diminished.

Left.
Normal.
Absent.

Normal.

Normal.

11

11

"

Piantars.
Flexor.
Absent.
Precipitated micturition and defaeca ion.
Patient got worse and abdominal refle es
on L. side below- umbilicus disappeare

21..06.

Mr. Ballance.
The Spines and laminae of 10th. 11th. and 12th.
The e
dorsal and 1st. 2nd. and 3rd. lumbar were removed.
was nothing outside the theca,but hard masses could be
felt beneath it.
Patient died at midnight.
02er4ti2.n.

Post Mortem. A syphilitic gummatous pachymeningitis was
found entirely intra durai.
It involved the 4th. and
5th. lumbar and Ist. sacral anterior roots and the 4th.
On the L. side
lumbar posterior root on the R. side.
the anterior and posterior roots, from the 11th. dorsal
to the 5th. sacral. inclusive were involved in some part
of their course.
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Sensory System.
Objective.
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Sir Victor Horsley
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defect
of ,2.11 forms of
cutaneous sensibility below 9th.
dorsal level.
Slighter impdirmert
i*
r
up to 5th. dorsal area.
Sense
of
position and deep pain nor7lal.
Reî,:.tive

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.
ap igastri c.

Diminished.
Diminisied.
Absent below Absent
1Q.D.
below
Extenor.
Extensor.
Plantar.
Delay in starting micturition,
occasional incontinence of urine.

rlbâoni tî,_'.1.
Sphincters.

Right.
Left.
Brisk.
Brick .
Plus.
Plus.
Plus cionus. Plus cldnus.
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Male.
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Sir William Goe:.rs.

57.

1909.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Exposed to venereal infection.

Present Illness.

year ago pain in lumbar region
shooting down back of thighs, worse
Gradual onset of
on movement.
weakness and stiffness in the leg
7 months ago had to give up work, a d
then had delay in starti-:e7 mictur
tion.
Since then has occasional y
had incontinence of faeces.
Patient has had energetic antisyphilitic treatment for 3 months.
1

State on Admission.
18.1.09.
Pupils slùggish to .light.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head c Neck_
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Trunk.
R. weaker
Spasti city of both
Lower Extremities.
than L.
Spastic and ataxic.
Gait.
Sensory System.
Relative defect of all forms of
Objective.
cutaneous sensibility below 9th.
Slighter impairmeit
dorsal level.
Sense of
up to 5th. dorsal area.
position end deep pain no-1-n 1.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Brisk.
Brisk.
Arm.
Plus.
Plus.
Knee.
Plus cdonus. Plus cl nus.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Diminished.
E- igastric.
1ed.
Absent below Absent
Abdominal.
D.
below
LD.
Extensor.
Extee-or.
Plantar.
micturition,
sterting
in
Delay
Sphincters.
occasional incontinence of urine.

A

27.4.09.
Sir Victor Horsley.
Operation.
The spines and laminae of the 2nd. to 6th.
Idothing abnormal faun
dorsal vertebrae were removed.
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28.4.09.

Retention.

29.4.09.

Control over urine and faeces.

Gait almost normal, no creal_ness.
22.6.09.
Only slight confusion to heat and cold over
Sensory.
of R. leg below the knee.
side
outer
Normal.
Sphincters.
syphilitic treatment in
Patient has had no
hospital.

-
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27,4.09.
Sir Victor Horsley.
Operation.
The si- ines Lnd laminae of the 2nd. to 6th.
dorsal vertebrae were r- r,oved.
Nothing abnormal found.
-
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28.4.09.

Retention,

29,4.09.

Control over urine and faeces,

Gait almost normal, no weakness.
22,6,09.
Only slight confusion to heat and cold over
Sensory.
outer side of R. lop- below the knee.
Normal,
Sphincters.
Patient has had no a2,ß syphilitic treatment in
hosPit .l.

LE-PTO MEW /iva/;is

CHRoivIc'

G.

D.

.

Male.

r,.

Dr. Beevor.

r-

Complaint.

.

v. Jhsvstu,

.

1_ness in legs.

Previous Health.
Present Illness.

Good, no syL)hilis.
3

2

years ago pain in beak followed by
tired stiff feeling in legs, gradual y
worse.
years ago difficulty in micturition.
No sensory change, girdle or root
pains noticed.

State on Admission.
24.4.03.
Motor System.
Normal above abdomen.
Trunk.
Lower abdomen weak.
Legs spastic, weak.
Louer Extremities.
Sensory System.
Normal.
Reflexes.
Right.
Superficial.
Left.
Epigastrio.
Normal.
Normal.
Abdominal.
Absent below 8th. dorsi 1.
Sphincters.
Unaffected.
Spine.
6th. dorsal depressed, some rigidity
pain on pressure.
-

7

Operation.
1.6.03.
The 5th. 6th.-and 7th. dorsal were removed, aura
On being opened there was an escape
was distended;
No adhesions
of a quantity of cerebro ,s i nal fluid.
above or below, but thickening of Pia-and araciLnoid,
which compressed cord.

14.8.03.

Gait slightly improved - very little change.
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Thickening of Arachnoid.
G. H.

H. 4

Male.

44.

Dr.
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Diminls

e

sensibility to the level of the 12th
Some hyperaesthesi
dorsal segment.
in region of llth. dorsal area.

Reflexes.

Sphincters.

Right.
Deep.
Arm.
Normal:
Plus.
Knee.
Ankle.
Clonus.
Superficial.
Brisk.
Bpigastric.
Abdominal.Precipitant micturition.
normal.

Left.
Normal.
Plus.
Clonus.
-

Brisk.
I{

Rectu

.

Ce

L XXXVI

Thickening of Arachnoid.
G.

H.

44.

Merle.

Dr. Taylor.

1909.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

gamily History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Gonorrhoea
syphilis.

Present Illness.

4

years ago - denies

14 months ago legs got tired easily

when walking
11 months ago ueakness more marked.
9 months ago ti.;;ht feeling bound, back
(lower.)- precis itant m
becoming stiff - no paraesthesia.
7 months ago pins and needles in both
feet - spasms in muscles of both leg

èturitión,.:,leg

State on Admission.

9.9.07.

Normal.
Mental Condition.
Normal
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Norm .l.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Trunk.
Spastic gait.
Lower Extremities.
Sensoryecuivéem.
Diminished sensation to cutaneous

sensibility to the level of the 12th.
Some hyperaesthesi
dorsal segment.
dorsal area.
11th.
of
region
in
Reflexes.
Deep
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Sphincters.

1

Left.
Normal.
Plus.
Clonus.

Right.
Normal;
Plus.
Clonus.

Superficial.
Brisk.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.Precipitant micturition.
normal.

.

Brisk.

Rectum

Left the Hospital.
13.11.07.
Spastic weakness of the
legs increased - can only walk with 2 sticks.
Readmitted,
23.3.08.
Motor.
Trunk.
Weakness of lover abdominal muscles.
Lower Extremities.
Both limbs very spastic, especially
the L. - movements much impaired
owing to spasticity.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Some pain over 11th. dorsal root area.
Objective.Cutaneous sensibility diminished to
11th. dorsal on R. and 12th, dorsal
-

on L.

Reflexes.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.
-

Sphincters.
Spine.

Right.
Left.
Normal;
Normal.
Plus.
Plus.
Plus clonus, Plus-clonus.
-

-

Superficial.
Epigastric .
Normal.
Normal.
Ab domi n al .
Absent:
Absent:
Plantar.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Normal.
on
No rigidity, deformity, or
pressure or mover ent,

Sir Victor Horsley.
ration.
31.3.08.
The spines-and laminae of 11th, and 12th. dorsal
Dura
and 2nd. and 3rd. lumbar vertebrae were removed.
was incised.
There was thickening of the pia arachnoid
and cord appeared shrunken, also posterior roots.
No
tumour.
0

5.8.08.

Anaesthesia. In statu quo.
Power much improved.
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Morbid Condition of
W. M.

Male.

Dept()

43.

Meninges.
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Sir William Gor:ers.

1905.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

W.

43

M. ,t.4.

/qos

.

St,'q,), l

-en,

4-

caten-e,

Sensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

(1-

Some numbness in feet and a feeling
of tightness round lowest part of
abdomen.
Some loss to pain and temperature
below 3rd. lumbar root area.
No
loss to touch,or sense of position
in legs.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.
Plantar.

Right.
Normal:
Increased
with clonus.

Left.
Normal.
Increased
with clonus.

Not obtained,much fat
in abdomen.
Extensor
Extensor.
Well marked crossed flexor

ecacA
kre:ed

s

eu.ctdiA/

Qywti.

i

Morbid Condition of
W. M.

Male.

43.

Lo-pto

Meninges.

LXxxv1l
su
ha.4s1'.

.
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Sir William Gowers.

rnvw

iis

1905.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

trouble.

Complaint.

Inability to walk, sphincter

Previous Health.

Intermittent fever in S. Africa.
Syphilis 14 years ago - -well treated

,Present Illness.

3

2

years ago numbness in R, foot up
to knee.
Shortly afterwards began
to drag R. foot and still later L.
years ago unable to walk - legs stif
reflex spasms at night, difficulty
in starting micturition and incòntin
ence of urine at night.

4.11.04.
State on Admission.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head & Nock.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Trunk.
Spastic weakness of both, no
Lower Extremities.
-All movements weak especi lly
wasting.
ankle and toe movements, flexion of
R. leg
knee and extension of hip.
worse than L., patient cannot stand
alone.
Sensory System.
Some numbness in feet and a fooling
Subjective.
of tightness round lowest part of
abdomen.
Some loss to pain and temperature
Objective.
No
below 3rd. lumbar root area.
loss to touch,or sense of position
in logs.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Normal.
Normal:
Arm.
Increased
Increased
Knee.
with clonus. with cîonu
Ankle.
Superficial.
Not obtained,much fat
Epigastric.
in abdomen.
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor
Plantar.
Well marked crossed flexor
-

-

Sphincters.
Spine.

Slight difficulty in starting micturition
nocturnal incontinence. - constipation.
No deformity or limitation of
movement, some tenderness on pressure
over 1st. lumbar spine and lower
D. region.

28.3.05.
Operation.
Sir Victor Horsley.
11th. and 12th. dorsal and 1st, lumbar spines and
laminae were removed.
The theca was distended.
On
incision a large amount of cerebro spinal fluid escaped
under pressure - it seemed to be contained within the
arachnoid which was thickened and opaque.
He recovered well from operation and rapidly began
to improve
He died suddenly from heart t.ilure.
-

Post Mortem.
He had marked syphilitic disease of the
coronary arches with a large fibroid patch in the wall
of the L. ventricle with thrombosis of the vessels.
Extensive syphilitic meningitis, especially of the epto
meninges which were adherent to the cord.
-
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Morbid Condition of Lepto Meninges.
W. H.

Male.

Sir William Gov ers.

35.

1905.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.

Difficulty in walking duration.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

Denies syphilis.

Present Illness.

3

years

32 years ago weakness in

R. leg.
22 years ago fell and hurt-base of his
Since then he has
spine and R. leg.
had aching pain in R. leg.
2 years ago some weakness-in R. arm
which rapidly passed off.
He improve
for a year but for some time had pins
and needles in L. leg.
8 months ago R. leg again became weak.
No sphincter trouble - unable to wale.
.

State on Admission.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.'
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Trunk.
No wasting, slight hypertonicity
Lower Extremities.
Weakness of all movements in R. leg.
No sensory loss.
Sensory System.
Reflexes.
Left.
Right.
Deep.
Normal.
Normal.
Arm.
Plus plus
plus.
Plus
Knee.
Ankle.
clonus.
Superficial.
Absent.
Absent.
Epigas.trie.
Abdominal.
Extensor
Extensor
Plantars.
both sides. both sides
Normal.
Sphincters.
Tenderness on pressure over 5th.
Spine.
dorsal vertebra.
-

11

ll

Ii

It

II

11

Operation.

12.12.05.
Sir Victor Horsley.
4th, 5th. and 6th. dorsal spines and-laminae were
Theca distended, no pulsation below the level
removed.
dorsal
segment.
Theca was incised and cerebro
of 6th,
At level of 5th.
spinal fluid escaped under pressure.
and 6th. dorsal segments there were-adhesions of the Pia
arachnoid and dura which had apparently dammed up the
Nothing abnormal was found above
cerebro spinal fluid.
or below the level, and the cord pulsated normally after
the opening of the dura.
Some time after the operation the patient suffered
from thrombosis in the legs chiefly the L., eventually
that cleared up.
Power in both legs much improved, able to
25. 4.06.
stand.
-

October 1907.

Patient suite well.
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D.

Female.

29.

DAM/I/NG.

(41-/
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Tr-Li/W.

Sir William Go'::ers.

1905.

Op. Sir Vcitor Horsley.

Complaint.

Previous Health.

Weakness of logs.
No tubercle or syphilis.
15 months ago was confined.
July 1905 felt tired and weak in legs,
which increased rid several times she
lost power in legs temporarily and
fell down.
Monorrhagia at this time,
for which patient was treated at Women's
-

4".

Sensory System.

=

I

,r,

Yr,

0-

h.ej,

_

Relative loss to pain and touch to
level of 5th. dorsal.

t_XXX(C
(9-04,,rat-a.

Ch'RONIe LEPio 1116NING-IîIS

.
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C'ETE73Rp.SPINAL
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C.

D.

29.

Sir William
01).

Cor?

:in,.

Previous Health.

Goers.

)
1905.

Sir Vcitor Horsley.

Weakness of legs.
No tubercle or syllhilis.
15 months ago was confined.

July 1905 felt tired and weak in legs,
which increased and several times s_
lost power in legs temporarily and
fell dorm.
Monorrho.gia at this ti e,
for which patient was treated at Vio. en's
Hospital.
Micturition a little
difficult.
Was curretted and rem: n
in bed.
After being in Women's.
hospital, when patient was to get ui
found she could not do so.
Had oc
occasional slight pains in legs, no
girdle sensation or tight feeling.
Ever since has had difficulty in
'

micturition.
No numbness or tingling of legs - h s
gradually lost power in legs more a d
more, since August 18th. when she h d
her operation in Women's Hospital.
State on Admission.
13,11.05.
Cranial Nerves.
-Normal.
Motor System.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Normal .
Some weakness of lo,:er intercostals
Thorax.
Trunk.
Muscles flaccid, no contraction at .11.
Lover Extremities.
No wasting., -great spasticity,
especially on R. side. 1 Only movement on R. is of slight extension o
great toe.
On L. all movements ve y
feebly performed.
Relative loss to pain and touch to
Sensory System.
level of 5th. dorsal.
.
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Dr. Risien Russell.

1910.

Op.Sir Victor Horsley.
F;:.:,ily

History.

Previous Health.

.

Mother had painful swelling of arm
similar to patient.

Typheid fever at 29 - scarlet fever
at 32.

Present Illness. 15 months ago aching
in in 2nd. and
3rd. fingers of L. hand, swelling
of fingers, acute attack lasted for
Since th on pain has been
6 weeks.
intermittent and involving the whole
of the L. upper limb, but being most
felt along the ulna side - the palm
of the hand feels stinging.
14 days ago the L. arm became weak.
Patient thinks that sensation has
been impaired during the whole of th
illness.
State on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Norm -al,
Cervical Sympathetic.
Normal.
Motor System.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
R.-normal.
Upper Extremities.
L. hand and fb-rearm swollen the swelling is soft and pits on
pressure, some wasting of the inter ossei and flexors of the wrist.
Flexion and extension of wrist and
flexion of fingers was decidely weak.
Trunk.
Normal.
Normal.
Lower-Extremities.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
Pain in L. arm of a dull aching
character, more especially along
ulnarborder.
-

Sensory System.
Objective.

Over the L. arm, neck and face a
relative degree of analgesia and
anaesthesia, more marked in arm and
neck than elsewhere.
Sensory loss
quite-to
does not come
the middle line.
Felt heat and cold more on R. than oa
L, side and temperature recognition
is delayed.
Joint sense normal.
Compasses normal.
Some hyper acuity of deep pain in L.
-

'3

.

114,.e-et 37

ftQa.u
a.4-0
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Sensory System.
Objective.

Over the L. arm, neck and face a
relative degree' of analgesia and
anaesthesia, more marked in arm and
neck than elsewhere.
Sensory loss
does not come quite-to the middle li e.
Felt heat and cold more on R. than o
L, side and temperature recognition
is delayed.
Joint sense normal.
Compasses normal.
Some hyper acuity of deep pain in L.
arm.
Stereognosis normal.

Reflexes.

Sphincters.
Gait.

g er.ation.

Deep.
Jaw.
Arm,
Knee.
Ankle.(
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.
Plantars.
Not affected
Normal.

Right.
Normal;
no

Left.
Normal.
Brisk.
Increased.

clonus
Normwl.

Diminished
11

Normal.

Extensor.

Sir Victor Horsley.
19.7.10.
The spines and laminae of 2nd. 3rd. and 4th. cery cal
removed, nothing abnormal found outside the theca.
Th
"theca was distended and oh opening it a large quantity
of cerebro spinal fluid escaped under. pressure.
There
tiaras
no sign of tumour inside or outside the cord.
The
cord if anything appeared rather small.
The round
was closed.
-

months later.
Patient was able to do knitting and
had no pain in the arm.
Sensory condition remained
the same.
Reflexes the same.
3
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Sensory
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tiTStem.

Reflexes.

Loss to all forms impaired to 10th.
dorsal and all to 9th. dorsal except
heat.
Deep.
Left.
Plus plus.
Knee.
Plus 2Ius.
u
Ankle.
Superficial.
Normal.
Epigastrio .
Normal.
Present above 10th: do sal.
Abdominal.
Extensor.
P1anta.rs.
Extensor.
Incontin.nce of urine and faeces.
Kink at 8th. dorsal, prominence at
10th. dorsal.
Ii

Ii

f!

-

Sphincters.
Spine.

Operation.
24.3.03.
The 7th. 8th. and 9th. dorsal laminae were removei7
Theca bulged.The dura was incised and there was an
Arachnoid free above
escape of cL r ebro spinal fluid.
adherent to cord at lower end of opening.
May. 4th.
Some rourn to pain sensation in L. leg.
Slightly better, but c=lot ,íal1;
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Dr. Jac' son.
V'w(.r;

Complaint.

2SSL

1903.

40'04/

Unable to walk properly since April
1899.-

Duration.

4

Previous Health.

When 5 osteo.
Sober and steady, no history of
syphilis or gonorrhoea.

years.

Se

Present Illness. Sept. 98. Pain in L. side - continued.
April 99. L. leg gradually weak (and nu
could only drag it in July.
July 99,L. leg became
orse and R. leg
rapidly-affected - 2 days.
Inconti
ence of urine.
Not able to walk si CO.
State on Admission.

21.1.03.
P_i n in-lumbar region.
Motor System.
Los. of power below 10th. dorsal.
No voluntary movements in either
lower limb.
R. spastic, L. less so
Sensory System.
Loss to all forms impaired to 10th.
dorsal and all to 9th. dorsal except
heat.
Right.
Reflexes.
Left.
Deep.
Plus
plus.
Plus
plus.
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Normal.
Normal.
Epigastric.
Present above 10th: do sal.
Abdomina l .
Extensor.
Extensor.
Pl_ ntars.
Sphincters.
Incontinence of urine and faeces.
Kink at 8th. dorsal, prominence at
Spine.
10th. dorsal..
1,

11

It
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"

-

-

Operation.

24.3.03.
The 7th. 8th. and 9th. dorsal laminae were remove4.
The aura was incised and there was an
Theca bulged.
Arachnoid free above,
escape of cerebro spinal fluid.
opening.
of
at
end
lower
adherent-to cord
May. 4th.
Some return to pain sensation in L. leg.
Slightly better, but cannot walk.
August.
.
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FLULD

Dr. Tooth.
1905.
r a r JhM L1.
Loss of pc Kier in both le r,-s,

q-sii.

Complaint.
Duration.

15 months.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Syphilis.

spasticity.

Present Illness. 15 months ago R. leg knocked against L..
when wheeling-a. barrow across a plank
As this continued he had to wive ,up
work.
R. leg became stiff and weak.
2 weeks later L, leg also effected.
4 months ago flexor spasms :end numbness
in legs, and girdle sensation.
Slight delay in starting micturition.

StAe

on Admission.

27.12.05.
Spastic pGresis .below 6th. dorsal.

A.D.
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1905.

Loss of power in both legs, sp asticity.

Duration.

15 months.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Syphilis.

Present Illness. 15 months ago R. leg knocked against L.
when wheeling -a. barrow across a plank
As this continued he had to give up
work.
R. leg became stiff and weak.
2 weeks later L, leg also affected.
4 months ago flexor spasms Lnd numbness
in legs, and girdle sensation.
Slight delay in starting micturition.
State on Admission.
Sensory System.
Reflexes.

27.12.05.
S ùstic paresis below 6th. dorsal.
Sensory loss to 4th. ,to 5th. dorsal..

Deep.
Arm. _
Knee.
Ankle.

Sphincters.
Spine.

)lowmli

Right.
Plus with
clonus.

Left.
Plus with
clonus.

Superficial.
Absent.
Absent.
Epigastric.
n
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantars.
Delay in starting micturition.
4th. dorsal spine tender.

Operation.

13.2.06.
The 1st. 2nd. nd 3rd. dorsal l,minae were removed
No pulsation.
?Old fracture of 2nd. dorsal lamina.
Theca was opened and a quantity of cerebro spinal fluid
Cord appeared rather thin
at plus tension escaped.

anteriorly
Less spasticity in
Sensory system improved.
11.3.06.
movement.
of
voluntary
legs. Slight return
Slight improvement.
2.6.06.
-

005.e XC III

Syphilitic Mon:
A.

B.

n,L;. t:i

Female.

s

- damming up of Cerebra Spinal F19.c' .
Dr. Tooth.

40.

1909.

Op. Mr. Armour.
F;::.oily.

History.

Nil.

Previous Health.
Present Illness.

no serious illness.

F;_.ir,

6

months ago severe pain in upper dorsal
chnrilr1

f

rc

.

?nr1

tine

r

,

tqv-,

Analgesia and anaesthesia to level
of 6th. to 7th. dorsal segment - los
to heat and cold to 10th. dorsal
Sense of position lost in
segment.
Deep pain
both lower extremities.
logs.
both
in
blunted

XCIII

C'a.:

$o

vn

,Syphilitic Meningitis - damming up of Cerebro S inal Flu
A. B.

Fell .1e.

40.

Dr. Tooth.

1909.

02. Mr. Armour.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Fir,

Present Illness.

no

serious illness.

months ago severe pain in upper dors-i
region of spine, shoulders and under
L. arm, worse on movement and made
.sleep impossible.
Pain continuous
and also stabbing but not radiating.
5 months ago tight feeling round erais
numbness below- waist and flexor spas
of legs .rith weakness of both logs,
and shortly after onset of sphincter
trouble.
3 months ago L. leg began to- contract,
and sensory loss noticed below waist
2 months ago R. log began to contract,
and a tight painful feeling was notice
on the R. side round the abdomen.

6

1e.6.08.
Stto on Admission.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head e Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Weakness of Recti abdominis on both
Trunk.
sides.
Spastic weakness of both logs,
Lower Extremities.
Some voluntary
especially of L.
movement of R. - almost none of L.
Sensory System.
Analgesia and anaesthesia to level
Objective.
of 6th. to 7th. dorsal segment - los
to heat and cold to 10th. dorsal
Sense of position lost in
segment.
Deep pain
both loger extremities.
blunted in both logs.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Sphincters.
Spine.

Right.
Normal.
Plus plus.
n

Left.
Normal.
Plus plus.

n

clonus.
clonus.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Absent.
Absent.
n
Abdominal.
Plantar.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Control, but difficulty in starting
micturition.
No deformity, but tender on percussi n
over 8th. dorsal to 1st. lumbar.

Operation.
3.9.08,
Mr. Armour.
Spines and laminae of 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. and 8th
dorsal vertebrae were removed.
Nothing abnormal found
inside or outside dura.
After operation slight improvement in spasticity
of legs and lessening of sensory loss over trunk.
This
improvement continued till February 1909, when patient
began to get worse.
The sensory loss which had cleared
up, except over the feet and legs, returned.
2nú. O :oration_
11.6.09.
Mr. Armour.
Spines and laminae of 7th. cervical and 1st. dors
vertebrae were removed.
Outside dura nothing abnormal
was seen, but a probe passed along the spinal canal gave
a feeling as if the bone were bare in places.
On opening the dura very little cerebro spinal
fluid escaped, and on passing a probe upwards the dura
and arachnoid were found to be adherent.
The dura was
opened up to this level and the adhesions separated - a
The arachnoid
gust of cerebro spinal fluid escaped.
,
l',
was
The cord
was reddish and thickened.
flattened
from
before backwards - nothing else abnormal was found and
the wound was closed.
6.9.09.
Patient made nó improvement and loft Hospital
rather worse than when she came in.
During stay in Hospital the patient was treated
with mercury and iodide.
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CHRONIC LEPîO-MCNIRlGiTiS
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=1.

A.

Femaîc

.

40.

Sir William Go;rers.
Op.

History.
Pre iious Health.

t.T.

1907.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Nil.
No serious. illness.

Present Illness. 4 years ago after influenza began to
rj

g

Objective.

mnIrmrIn n+

in

4-1,(3

n

icAULA 40.
lqo

Gait.
Sensory System.
Sub jCctive.

n

7

Wallis fairly vell,

drags R. log.

Constant severe pain in R. groin,
hip and leg.

Pm'

ea4A.

w

CHRONIC
E.

A.

LEi'!O-

1

Female_.

Sir William Go, ers.
Op.

,

_.

1i ly

History.

Pretious HeLlth.

.

DAM MINGu.i.(f(,C3CRLLB130S'RtvAL

N(NG.1Tl

40.

xciv

1907.

Sir Victor Horsley.

Nil.
No serious. illness.

Present Illness. 4 years ago after influenza began to
have )ains eon movement in the R.
-groin.
The pain spread gradually.
3 years ago Pain constant in the R.
groin and spread down the front and
inner aid outer sides of the R. thi
2 years ago has noticed we- :.hness -of
the R. leg and involuntary spasms,
pain and tenderness in the back,
"tightness and numbness" over both
thighs.
1 year ago pain has spread down to R.
foot and is worse at night.
Some
go pain in L. thigh.
2 months
dribbling of urine.
i month ago severe localised pain in
small of back.
L

State on Admission.
5.7.07.
Normai.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normal.
Hoed & Neck.
Normal.
Extremities.
Upper
Normal.
Trunk.
General wasting of R. lower
Lower Extremities.
limb, weakness of dorsiflexion of
R. foot and extension of hip.
Walks fairly well, drags R. leg.
Gait.
Sensory System.
Constant severe pain in R. groin,
Subjective.
hip and leg.
Objective.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.

Right.
Normal.

jn, o.

'ibsen_t.

Absent.

Left.
Normal.
Present.
Absent.

Su-)erfioial.
Epigastri c.

Present.
Present.
Abdominal.
P:L ntars.
?flexor.
Flexor.
Some dribbling of urine.
No irregularity.
X -ray negative.
tl

Sphincters.
Spine.

It

16.7.07.
Sir Ycitor Horsley.
Operation.
The spines and laminae of the 8th. 9th. 10th. 11ti? .
and 12th. dorsal vertebrae were removed.
Outside-the
theca it is normal, but cord does not pulsate.
On
opening theca fluid escaped under great tension.
The arachnoid was markedly thickened and opaque and
there were large "plaques" on the inner side of the dura.
A probe passed up and down met with no resistance.
The theca was left oxen and the wound \ras not sewn up.

12.8.07.
Sphincters normal.
R. lec stronger.
Sensory changes in legs less mar.Led.
Pain in groin still continuos.
E tre_.t ment.
Patient under _.nti syp hi î_i
-i;i

15.8.07.
Dip loi ia,palsy of R.

in

9

days.

5.9.07.

In statu quo.
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Meningeal_ Cyst

Mele.

.

Sir William Gov ers.

26.

1904.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.

Cannot walk, loss. of feeling in legs
sphincter trouble.

Previous Health.

Fell and hurt his back 13 years ago.

Present Illness.-

11 years ago had enteric fever, slowness
in starting micturition.L. leg weak,

leg would "live way when- walking ".
Does not know if there were any
sensory loss.
This improved after
6 months but the leg never became
normal and he has never been able to
run.
He remained in that condition

till
years ago he noticed the L. leg got
tired easily when walking, it gradually
became weaker.
2 years ago the R. leg also became
At this time he had a
affected.
severe pain in the back and under the
This lasted for 2 weeks,
L. ribs.
but since then he has occasionally
had a girdle sensation, he also had
deficient control over his rectum.
For 16 months he has been unable to
walk,
3

St-to on

Admi-c

icon.
-

A well nourished man,

healthy.
Normal.-

visceral organs

Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Normai.
Upper Extremities.
Weakness oflower hale of rocti
Trunk.
abdominis.
No wasting, limbs very spastic
Extremities.
Lower
with reflex spasm, very little movement
possible, unable to walk.

Sensory System.
Subjective.Objective.

Rnfl

n.roc

Occasional girdle sensation at level
of umbilicus.
Loss of sense of position in both le gs.
Severe loss to pain, temperature and
cotton wool below the level of the
umbilicus on R. side, diminished on
L.
Above this area there is a small
band in which tactile sensibility
is diminished.

very well.
He had considerable pain during the night
after the operation.
14.11.04.
There was considerable return of po.er
the legs, more in R, than in L. Still troubled with
Patient has been supplied with a spinal
reflex spasms.
support and is now able to sit up.
The sensory loss is decreasing,
Sensory System.
especially the -loss of pain.

20.12.04.

Rigidity much diminished, especially in R.

111111.

Sensory System.
Subjective.-

Occasional girdle sensation at -level
of umbilicus.
Loss of sense of position in both legs.
Severe loss to pain, temperature and
cotton wool below the level of the
umbilicus on R-, side, diminished on
L.
Above this area there is a smal
band in which tactile sensibility
is diminished.

Objective.

Reflexes.
Deep,
Arm.
Knee.

Sphincters.
Spine.

,

Right.
Left.
Normal &- equal.Normal
equal
Increased but hard to open
owing to rigidity of legs.

Ankle.(
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Norme...
Normal.
Abdominal.
Absent,
Absent;
Plantars.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Slowness in starting hicturition an
deficient control over rectum.
Normal, no tenderness on pressure.

Sir Victor Horsley.
Operation.
14.10.04.
Laminae and-spines of 6th. 7th. and 8th. dorsal
vertebrae were removed.
Dura was found distended.
No evidence of extra thecal disease - dura was incised
and some thick translucent tissue at once bulged throng
the incision, this tissue was composed of thickened
arachnoid and when it was cut through a large amount
of cerebro spinal fluid escaped.
It was a meningeal
cyst of considerable length and extended Eta cord for
about a couple of inches from the level of 9th. dorsal
segment.
The cord appeared .small... and flattened and
had evidently been much compressed.
The cyst was draie
and the dura sewn up.
The patient stood the operation
very well.
He had considerable pain during the night
after the operation.

14.11.04.
There was considerable return of power in
the legs, more in R, than in L. Still troubled with
reflex spasms.
Patient has been supplied with a spina
support and is now able to sit up.
Sensory System.
The sensory loss is decreasing,
especially the loss of pain.

20.12.04.

Rigidity much diminished, especially in R.

leg in which there has been a steady improvement.
L.
leg is still very spastic and reflex spasms occur in it
frequently.
Reflexes as before, but sphincters are under complete
control.
Sensory System.
Improved over dorsal areas on R. and
There is well marked
over 10th. llth. and 12th. on L.
loss. of all forms of cutaneous sensibility especially
pain.
Below these levels sensation is slightly affecte
on L. side and rather more affected on R.

9.1.05.

He left hospital.

o.rz.04.
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L.
leg in which there has been a steady improvement.
log is still very spastic and reflex spasms occur in it
frequently.
Reflexes as before, but sphincters are under complete
control.
Sensory System.
Improved over dorsal areas on R. and
There is well marked
over 10th. 11th. and 12th. on L.
loss. of all forms of cutaneous sensibility especially
Below these levels sensation is slightly affecte
pain.
on L. side and rather more affected on R.

9.1.05.

He left hospital.
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Goers.

1905.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.
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R. leg and slightly of L.

Sensory System.
Subjective.

Objective.

Gait.

Girdle sensation about level of 6th.
dorsal segment, tingling down L. side.
Loss to pain, heat and cold on R. si e
below level of 6th. dorsal segment.
very little if any tactile loss and
Some loss
only present in R. leg.
position
in
L. leg.
of sense of
Spastic drw.gc,ing of R.

Spas-:c we

hess

log.

of: L. Lai

ase
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Curious Morbid Condition of Lepto Meninges,.
E.

G.

Female.

42.

zcv-cd

- rne;yc

:ir William Go:, crs.

sr

1905.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Complaint.

Loss of poorer in both logs, especially
in R. - pain in back.

Family History.

Good.

Previous Health.

15 years ago tumour removed from uterus.
6 years ago pelvic inflammation sphincter trouble, cured by pessary.
R. ankle injured, lame on R. leg since.

Present Illness.

22 years ago aching pain in back,.it
gradually became worse.
i year noticed weakness of R. leg.
9 months ago sensation of tightness
round waist, some sphincter trouble.
2 months ago bogan to get weak in L.
leg.

Státe on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Head el neck.
Normal.
Thorax.
Abdomen.
Upper Extrmities.
Normal.
No wasting, spastic paralysis of
Lower Extremities.
R. log and slightly of L.
Sensory System.
Girdle sensation about level of 6th.
Subjective.
dorsal segment, tingling down L. side.
Loss to pain, heat and cold on R. side
Objective.
below level of 6th. dorsal segment.
very little if any tactile loss and
Some loss
only present in R. leg.
of sense of position in L. leg.

drwin" of
Spas-.c weéliihess oç
Spastic

R.
L%

log.

le

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm,
Knee.
Ankle.
Sup erf i c i

Right.
Left.
Normal,
Normal,
Increased more R. than

1

L.
.

Epigaatric.
Present.
present.
Abdominal.
Absent.Absent.
Plantars.
Extensor.
Extensor.
No deformity some tenderness on
pressure over 4th. dorsal - no loss
of movement.

Spine.

11.7.05.
Operation.
Sir Victor Horsley.
Spines and laminae of the 4th. 5th,-and 6th. dorsal.
vertebrae removed. Level of 6th, dorsal,cord was seen
to be enclosed in distended membranes.
Membranes Were
There was no
incised and fluid escaped under pressure.
sign of meningitis and a probe passed up and down alongside the cord encountered nothing abnormal,
-

Some return of power in `.11 movements 30.7.05.
sensati on loss affected but still to the same level
Sp..sticìty of R. leg less marked - groat improv
5.8.05.
ment in power.

17.8.05.
Only now some
abdomen and thigh.

--patchy

analgesia on R. side

o

.

Deep
Patient left hospital, walked well.
2.9.05.
reflexes normal, tendency to extensor response on both
sides, L. leg still .,lightly Breaker than R.
As regards weakness of R. log she had previously
hurt the R. ankle and the weakness of the leg may have
been in part due to this.

worse,

A month after leaving hospital L. foot became
began to drag.

Occasional reflex spasm in both logs.
On Examination.
difficulty in retaining water,
She had some slight sensory changes
Discharged 2.6.06.
She
over the trunk-but none in the R. lower limb.
No sphincter trouble.
dragged her L. foot uhen tired.
-
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ecrklate-la
Thickening of Arachnoid.
F. C.

Male.

52.

Dr. Holmes.
Op.

IUTr.

1911.

Sargent

,

,

Family History.

Previous Health.

Syphilis at 18 (treated 2 months).
For from 10 to 12 years has had paint
in'thé loins whè.ever he hid any chill
or cold.

Present Illness.

May 1910. when at work was suddenly
taken by a sharp pain which shot
down the back of the L. leg, when he
moved the pain became worse.
He
walked home and stayed there for 2
days when the pain disappeared and
he returned to work, but as the pain
again commenced he was given a week'
He
notice.
Has not wori:ed since.
was in-the Infirmary d.:ring July and
August.
He noticed some loss of
sensation on the inner side of the
shin of the L. leg from the commence
ment of the illness,and 4 months ag
noticed that he could not feel grope ly
The
on the front of the L. thigh.
when
pin in the L. leg was severe
at work and was made worse by moveme
He also had shooting pain in the sam
distribution on the R. leg, this was
relieved by lying down. The L. leg
felt weak, but it was only in July
that he noticed it in the muscles on
the front of the L. thigh.
Never had any sphincter affection.

t.

State on Admission. 23. lo.
Slow ._nd memory is defective.
Mental Condition.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Motor System.
Nor7:1
Head & Neck.
Trunk.
Upper Extremities. "
ir.
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Lower Elaremities.

Gait.
Sensory System.
Objective.

Right.
Normal.
Left.
Vasting-of the anterior thigh
muscles, but also to a less extent
of all the muscles of the limb.
Movements weakened especially extension
of the knee.
L. leg limp, dragged in walking.

Definite relative anaesthesia (cotton
wool) over the 12th. dorsal and the
1st. lumbar root areas on the L. sise,
.lso relative loss to pin prick:
Slight loss to pin prick over 4th.
L. lumbar area.
Joint sense and
muscle pain normal.
-

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastric.

Right.
Normal:
Present.

Left.
Normal.
Diminished.
Present.

Normal.

Diminished.

Flexor.

Flexor.

Abdomia_L.l.

Sphincters.

Plantar.
Unaffected.

Mr. Sargent. 3.1.
Operation.
Spines .and laminae of the 12th. dorsal and 1st and
-The only thing
2nd. lumbar vertebrae were removed.
arachnoid.
the
found was some thickening of
i1.

11.2.11.

Patient recovered completely.
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ARACN
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L.

.CYST.

Female.

57.

Dr. Turner.

1911.

F D. Lim:am
iqii.

Sensory System.

.m-_r
Anaesthesia, analgesia and thermaaa.osthesia - diminished but not
completely from 4th. dorsal.
Deep pain impaired in loser
extremities.
Jouit Sense impaired in L. toes.
Good.
Localisation.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.

Epigastrio.
Abdominal.

Absent.
It

Absent.
It

Extensor.
Extensor.
Delay and occasional incontinence.

P1._ntar.

Sphincters.

Right.
Left.
Normal.
Normal.
Plus.
Plus.
Plus clonus. Plus clon

s.

axlk

ARACHNOID
D.

XCVM

Cy2-T.

L.

57.

Dr. Turner,

1911.
Sargent.

Faiaily History.

Good,

Previous Health.

Superficial fibromata*, as long as
ahe can remember.

Present Illness.

2 months

.

StLIte on Admission.

ago legs began to get stif

and weal:, if anything R. lc': more
than L..
The feet feel numb and
polished.
Pain in the lower back.
Occasionally difficulty in passing
sad, controlling water.
Occasinal
Pins and needles in her arms.

2.6.11.
Many soft subcutaneous nodules. (Multiple fibron a
Cranial Nerves.
Normal except that she has never
been able to smell.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Trunk.
Slight weakness.
Spastic weakness of both, not
Lower Extremities.
very severe, can walk with help.
Anaesthesia, analgesia and thermalSensory System.
aesthesia - diminished but not
completely from 4th. dorsal.
Deep pain impaired in lower
extremities.
Joint Sense impaired in L. toes.
Good.
Localisation.
Reflexes.
Right.
Left.
Deep.
Normal.
Normal.
Arm.
Plus.
Plus.
Knee.
Plus clonus. Plus clon s.
Ankle.
Superficial,
Absent.
Absent.
Epigastrio.
It
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Pl_ntar.
incontinence.
Delay and occasional
Sphincters.
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C.

Male.

,

Com
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History.

Previous Health.
Present

NIENING.I7/S

28.

_

Dr.
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a-A. eflunaL-rt`

CYST;

Collier.

Loss of power in legs,
trouble.
Good.

sphincter

Gonorrhoea - no syphilis.

Illness. Sept. 01. had a riding accident, hurt
_L. leg-and laid up for 14 days.
Then rode again, but began to drag
his L. foot, very slightly at first,
then noticed most when he was climbing.
Difficulty in micturition first
Gradually the weakness
noticed.
became worse though he was able to
play tennis and cricket.
12 months ago weakness increased more
rapidly and he saver a doctor for the
first time.
g.
9 months ago-noticed weakness in R.
Since then both gradually got vorse
and he was unable to walk without
L, leg began to draw up.
support.
Slight
involuntarily in bed.
micturition,
starting
difficulty in
and incontinence - constipation.
8 months ago simultaneously some loss
of feeling and numbness appeared in
the whole' of the L. lower limb.
This increased and -soon appeared in
the R. leg. (Does not subjectively
know of loss of feeling extending
Never had pain.
on to trunk).
For past 4 to 5 months had tight
feeling round body above level of

1

:_umbilicus.
No symptoms lesewh.ere.

State on Admission.
Healthy.
Viscera.
Normal.Special Senses.
Norm -a1.
Cranial Nerves.

Motor System.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Trunk.
Weakness of Abdominal muscles.
Lower Extremities.
No wasting, some rigidity in
both limbs, L. more than.R.
Cannot raise the L. leg from bed
when extended, can-just raise the
Movements of toes and ankles are
fairly good - occasional flexor
spasms of L. leg.
No marked incoordination.
With assistance
Cannot stand alone.
Gait.
drags both feet and shuffles along.
Sensory System.
No pain, girdle sensation - occasion lly
Subjective.
at level of umbilicus.
Considerable tactile loss, almost
Objective.
complete on L. side up to level of
umbilicus, on-R. somewhat more dimin
fished.
On both sides impaired to
Posteriorly
half gray up Xiphoid.
tactile change up to 7th, dorsal si e.
Pain - relative - as anaesthesia.
Thermal. Loss to moderate degrees*,

}

U

,
I

.
L'U

1

Motor System.
Head & Neck.
Normral.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Trunk.
Weakness of Abdominal muscles.
Lower Extremities.
No wasting, some rigidity in
both limbs, L. more than R.
Cannot raise the L. leg from bed
when extended, can-just raise the
Movements of toes and ankles are
fairly good - occasional flexor
spasms of L. leg.
No marked incoordination.
Gait.
Cannot stand alone.
With assistance
.drags both feet and shuffles along.
Sensory System.
Subjective.
No pain, girdle sensation - occasionally
at level of umbilicus.
Considerable tactile loss, almost
Objective.
complete on L. side up to level of
umbilicus, on-R. somewhat more diminished.
On both sides impaired to
Posteriorly
half way up Xiphoid.
tactile change up to 7th. dorsal spice.
Pain - relative - as anaesthesia.
The=l. Loss to moderate degrees,

.
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Reflexes.
Right.
Normal.
Plus.
Plus with
cionus.

Dee).
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Superficial.
Absent.
Absent.
Epigastri c.
Absent.
Absent.
Abdominal.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Plantar.
and
obstinat
Precipitant micturition
constipation.
No deformity -- some tenderness on
6th. dorsal
pressure of 5th.
spines:
-

Sphincters.
Spine.

Left.
Normal.
Plus plus.
Plus with
clonus.

Operation.
19.7.04.
Spinal canal wa_ opened at the 6th. dorsal 6th. and 7th. dorsal partly removed , dura distended a d
bulging, but no vertebral disease or tumour.
The theca
was incised longitudinally .rid the arachnoid was found
thickened and bulging into the ground.
On opening it a
quantity of clear straw- coloured fluid escaped.
The
cord was much compressed and appeared yellowish.
Result.
Improvement, patient able to walk about.
Recovery of sensation.
Patient left hospital.
Temperature had be n
7.12.04.
normal for last fortnight, after an attack of urinary.
fever.
Motor System.
Considerable power in both legs, can
fairly well, though only slowly without assistanc
stick.
or
No loss now detectable.
Sensory System.
Ankle jerks Plus, no
Knee jerks plus.
Reflexes.
Plantar
extensor.
clonus.
Practically no control.
Sphincters.
Lumbar puncture done 2 weeks ago by Dr. Collier,
but no fluid drawn off.
.

/q 07

Patient died.
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Objective - Complete sensory loss
below the level of. the 2nd lumbar
area, relative sensory loss especially in the 2nd lumbar root area
on the R. side.
The patient died three weeks after admission.

Post Mortem.
Gummatoue meningitis involving the cauda equina
and spreading up to surround the cord ;at the level of
the 3rd dorsal segment a gumma was found situated in
the posterior columns.

C°,w,.L

1Q0
.B1:e.BL

Gumma in Cord

-

Male.

Syphilitic Meningitis,
21.

Dr. Beevor.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

S.philis,

Present Illness.

1904.

13 weeks ago pain in R. knee, numbness
in perineum, unable to pass urine.
Weakness spread up tp involve legs

and groins.
R. leg weak.
3 days later bon legs powerless.
Retention fog -3 weeks.

2 -

State on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Lower 1ktr .pities.Muscles soft and flabby, no volunta ry
movemer s.
Electrical Reactions.Sluggish to faradism.
Reflexes.
Deep.
Right.
Left,
Knee.
Absent.
Normal.
Ankle.
Absent.
Normal.
Superficial.
Cremasteric,
Absent.
Absent.
Plantars.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Sphincters.
Loss of hladder and rectal control.
Trophic.
Bedsores.
Sensory System.
Subjective - Pain in the upper
part of the R. thigh.
Objective - Complete sensory loss
below the level of. the 2nd lumbar
area, relative sensory loss especially in the 2nd lumbar root area
on the R. side.
The patient died three weeks after admission.

Post Mortem.
Gummatoue meningitis involving the cauda equina
and spreading up to surround the cord;at the level of
the 3rd dorsal segment a gumma was found situated in
the posterior columns.
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elitis.

Male.
dale.
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37.

Dr. Grainger Stewart.
a-rt.
0.:.

Corl-;:laint.

Mr. Bidwell.

Paralysis of the logs,
..to hold his water.

inability

monts.

Duration.

21

Family History.

-Mother suffered from "fits".

Previous Health.

Good.Deni es syphilis,

admits gonorr 1OCa

Present Illness. 22 months ago began to suffer from
pain in the L. hip;
this was dull
and aching in character and made
worse by movement.
There was no
weakness. noticed.
3 wee_ :s later the _gain became much cro se.
1 ::reek later he had a sudden severe
pain in both buttocks, and down the
backs of both thighs,
at the same
time both legs becamep:aralysed and
ho lost feeling in them.
He was
unable to pass his water and he
became very constipated.
The onse
ralysis
took
_race
quite
the
of
suddenly and the paralysis was comps ete
within five minutes.
2 days later the patient was admitted
to hos1Jita)_ and was catheterised
The muscles
daily for 2 months.
of the thighs and legs masted rapid y
and there was complete loss of all
sensation from the 2nd. lumbar seg ent
a
r. Bidwell performe d
2-c"
downwards.
f^' 2
The
an exploratory laminectomy.
w.
meninges were thickened and adhere
:,

I

to the cord.
18 months ago the p iti ent was transferred to the infirmary and remained
During that
there for 13 months.

time he improved considerably and
became able to walk and to ;ass his
There was also
cater normally.

great improvement in tho sonsibilit
of the lower extromities, the sonso
loss becoming confined to tho sacra
areas on both Lidos and the 5th.

W.M.

Sensory Syste:r1.
Subjective.
Objective.

Ro

lozz to all
of
all sacral
sensibility
Slight relati7-, sensory loss
5th. lumbar ara on the B.
Loss of sense of :oaition
in -,:es :and foot on the B. si.10.
An or of sensibility
lie loss of dee
to vibration.
TL:
atient has lost feeling iv the
rectum and had no sensation of the
pazaage of =ine r faeces.
La:.
absent on both sidoS.
on both si4o0.
t on bot.h
Plantar.
c-,_!-.eous

41,

Ri-f1=2.
Sphincters.

No=1.

great improvement in the sensibility
of the lower extremities, the sensory
loss becoming confined to the sacra
areas on both sides and the 5th.
lumbar on the R.

State on Ro- admission, Sept. 1911.
Special Senses.
Normal.
Cranial Nerves.
Norms l.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Normal, all reflexes present.
Trunk.
Normal, all reflexes present.
Lower Extremities.
Patient is able to walk with
difficulty, dragging the toes of
both feet along the ground.
R.
Marked wasting of the muscles
below the knee, slight wasting of
the muscles above, almost complete
paralysis of all movements of the
ankles and toes, and considerable
weakness of the extensors of the kn: e,
and to a less extent of the flexors
Hip movements rather weak.
There
-

is no spas.ticity..
L.
Weakness is greatest in the ca f
muscles.
There is also marked
weakness of the dorsi- flexors of the
ankle, but only slight weakness of

the muscles above the knee.

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

Reflexes.

Sphincters.

No Pains.

Complete loss to all forms of
cutaneous sensibility over all sacs 1
areas.
Slight relative sensory lotes
over the 5th. lumbar area on the R.
side.
Loss-of sense of position
in toes and foot on the R. side.
No loss of deep pain or of sensibi < <ty
to vibration.
The patient lias lost feeling in the
rectum and had no sensation of the
passage of urine or faeces.
Deep knee -jerks. absent on both sides.
Ankle -jerks absent on both sides.
Plantar. Absent on both sides.
Normal.-

./AA-t-

Syphilitic
J.

C.

Pri::

n1 n 5o

Male.

Myelitis.

55.

(9-cLa

Dr. Ferrier.

I° a.

W"-Q- s

,

.

(411141,

1905.

Op. Mr. Ballance.
F:raily History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

Syphilis at 19.

Present Illness.

months ago pain in Le buttock and
outer side of L. thigh, lasted for
few days and a for days later had
incontinence of urine which graduali
got worse.
8 months ago colt: feeling in R. buttoc
32 months ago R. leg began to drag.
3 months ago cold feeling in R. buttoc
was replaced by sharp shooting pain
in R. leg, sometimes associated with
painful fle_(or spasms.
Patient was
obliged to take to bed and developed
a bedsore over R. trochanter,3 days
later.
During last month pain which is of a
shooting character has been very
severe, also a sharp pain coming
round R. side of abdomen above the
iliac crest.
9

StJte on Admission.
Cranial Nerves.
Pupils pin point, scarcely any
reaction to light or convergence.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head & Neck.
Normal.
Trunk.
Upper Extremities. "
Wasting of both thighs and legs,
Lower Extremities:
R. leg very creak,
especially of R.
movements at R. hip? weak.
L. leg
movements weakened but performed wit
Patient unable to stan
fair power.

0

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

vv

Numbness of legs, pain in hips and
thighs and aching pain in back.
Complete loss of sensation during
micturition, incomplete during
Cutaneous pain dimm i hod
defaecation.
over sacral-areas on both sides, ove
the L. leg and trunk below the level
of the 9th. dorsal segment and over
the front and outer aspect of the 4r
upper part of R. thigh.
There is
probably also some loss to other for s
of cutaneous sensibility in same are s,
but patient is a very bad witness.
Deep pain and sense of position

--..-v-

(.-11 U,

uU

&Al e

especially in the dorsal region,,:md at the level of the
8th. and 9th. dorsal segments the cord was compressed and

Evidently there was a myelitic
undergone degeneration.
condition at the 9th. dorsal.

Sensory System.
Subjective.
Objective.

Numbness of legs, pain in hips and
thighs and aching pain in back.
Complete loss of sensation during
micturition, incomplete during
defaecation.
Cutaneous pain diminished
over sacral-areas, on both sides, ove
the L. leg and trunk below the level
of the 9th. dorsal segment and over
the front and outer aspect of the at
upper part of R. thigh.
There is
probably also some loss to other forces
of cutaneous sensibility in same are s,
but patient is a very bad witness.
Deep pain and sense of position
impaired in both legs.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.

Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastrio.
Abdominal.
Cremasteric.
Plantars.

Sphincters.

Right.
Normal,
Diminished
bah aidcs.
Brisk.

Left.
Normal.
Diminished
beer -i dos
Brisk.

Absent.

Absent.

11

11

u

11

Extensor.
Extensor.
Co.:.úlete and continual incontinenceof urine and faeces.

oeration.
Mr. Ballance.
5.7.05.
The spines and laminae of 1st. and 2nd. lumbar
vertebrae were removed.
Nothing abnormal was found.
The dura was opened and the cauda equina appeared free.
The dura was stitched up and the wound closed.
Patient died from heart failure and congestior
28.7.05.
of the lungs.
Po_ t

ìlo_r'ß,cm.

There was thickening of the lepto meninges.

In the lower cervical and in the lower dorsal regions the
lepto meninges were adherent to the cord and to the dura,
especially in the dorsal region,.nd at the level of the
8th. and 9th. dorsal segments the cord was compressed ans
undergone degeneration.
Evidently there was a myelitis
condition at the 9th. dorsal.

Co..e.e 10 3

Syphilitic Moningo Myeliti$.
H.

W.

Male.

IhumA

c--/-4244"4/"P".

Sir William Gowers.

51.

1906.

Cp. Sir Victor Horsley.

Family History.

'Previous Health.

Good.
20 years ago had syphilis,

treated 2
years. (patient infected his wife).
6 years ago operation for Renal calculus.
5 years ago sudden onset of paraplegia
with pains in neck and upper part of
chest, followed a few hours luter by
naralvsis of th n R Ard norvn
_

,!.I

_

_

51

G(

,w:-1y.

Sensory System.
Objective.

Very severe sensory loss from 4th.
dorsal to 12th. dorsal, all forms
Slight sensory loss in
impaired.
lower extremities, the 4th. and 5th.
sacral. and the 5th. lumbar and 1st.
sacral being little affected.
-
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Syohilitic Meninmo M eliti.
H.

W.

Male.

51.

itylotg.

Sir William Go; ;crs.

1906.

Op. Sir Victor Horsley.

Good.

Family History.

Previous Health.

6

5

3

2

1
6

State on Admission,

Crani,..l

Nol-ves.

treated 2
years. (patient infected his wife).
years ago operation for Renal calculus.
years ago sudden onset of paraplegia
with pains in neck and upper part of
chest, followed a few hours later by
paralysis of the R. 3rd. nerve.
Improved after 7 weeks anti -syphilitic
treatment.
years ago loss of sexual power and
desire.
years ago numbness in both legs,
especially L. with later incontinenc
of urine.
Increasing difficulty
in walking.
year ago precipitate defaecation.
months ago reflex spasms in .legs legs weaker.

20 years ago had syphilis,

6.4.06.
Pupils irregular, unequal, Argyll
Robertson.
Nothing special of note in other
cranial nerves.

Motor System.
Good power, no paralysis.
Upper Extremities..
muscles.
weakness.of
No
Trunk & abdomen.
Weakness of lower thoracic mu;:.cles.
Thorax.
Both lover extremities flabby
Lower Extremities.
and powerless, L. weaker than R. whi h
is slightlyspastic.
Cannot stand
alone.
Sensory System.
Very severe sensory loss from 4th.
Objective.
dorsal to 12th. dorsal, all forms
Slight sensory loss in
impaired.
lower extremities,, the 4th. and 5th.
sacral and the 5th. lumbar-and 1st.
sacral being little affected.
-

Reflexes,
Deep,
Arm,

Sphincters.

Right.
Brisk:
Plus.-

Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Absent.
Abdominal.
Diminished,
Plantar.
Extensor.
Incontinence.

Left.
Plus.Ii

Absent.
Diminished
Extensor.

Operation.

15.5.06.
Sir Victor Horsley.
The spines and laminae of the 3rd. 4th. 5th. 6th.
No7th. 8th. 9th. 10th. dorsal vertebrae were removed:
extra thecal disease.
Theca was incised and cerebro
Arachnoid thicken
spinal fluid escaped-under pressure.
and adherent to cord which appeared-small.
-

15.6.06.

Patient died.

Cord meningo myelitis from 4th. dorsal to
Post Mortem,
Syphilitic meningitis with degenerati n
10th. inclusive.
No definite softening
of peripheral portions of cord.
Severe case of cerebro spinal syphilis.
in the cord.
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A.

hilitic
K.

Meninço Myelitis

Female.

37.

Previous Health.

Sensory System.
Objective.

.
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Dr. Tooth.
Op. Mr.

Family History.

014

1911.

Sargent.

Nil.
No special illness.
Positive
Wasserman in blood cnd cerebro
spinj.l fluid.
Sept. 1909.
A hard red swelling
appeared in R. calf, and a month latpr
she had ulcers in L. leg, and at thi

Most definite loss to heat and cold
up to level of 9th. dorsal on R. sid
,_:nd 8th. dorsal on L. - probably slikrht
loss to in prick over same areas.
Tactile loss over the lower limbs,
mostly beicw the knee. Definite loss

e&A.A.

,St

hil ii;ic
- - Menio
-

A.

K.

I 11-14

Myelitis.

--

Female,

--_-

37.

Dr. Tooth.

1911.

Op. Mr. Sargent.

Family History.

Nil.

Previous Health.

No special illness.
Positive
Wasserman in blood and cerebro
spinJ,1 fluid.
Sept. 1909.
A hard red swelling
appeared in R. calf, and a month later
she had ulcers in L. leg, and at thin
time L. log began to get stiff and
she had numbness on outer side of
3

6

1

thigh.
weeks later R. leg became :similarly
affected.
Legs became weak and
stiff and in Dec. 1909 she could
hardly walk.
She was admitted to the London
Hospital. for 7 weeks and afterwards
sent to a convalescent home.
She
ryas. treated with iodide and when at
the home she was able to walk a mile
without being tired.
weeks ago she suddenly began to get
Lwbrs.e.

Wont to infirmary.
27.6.09.
Began to suffer from
Jan. 1910.
sphincter trouble.
3

State on Admission. General condition good.
_,L1 Nerves.
Normal, except for some slight later 1
nystagmus.
Motor System.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Weak and spastic with much
Lower Extremities c
"
spasm.
Abdomen.
Sensory System.
Most definite loss to heat and cold
Objective.
up to level of 9th. dorsal on R. sid
and 8th. dorsal on L. - probably sli ht
loss to pin prick over same areas.
Tactile loss over the lower limbs,
mostly below the knee. Definite loss
CrLLn

-

af sonso of position in L. log,
in.11 . ' Déeppai-n not
affected.

Reflexes.
Deep.
Are .
Knee.
Ankle.
Superficial.
Epigastric.
Abdominal.

Sphincters.
Gait.
Spine.

24.7.10.

Right.
Brisk.
Plus':.
N

Left.
Brisk.
Clonus.
11

Present.
Absent.
Absent.
Pl_.ntars.
Extensor.
Extensor.
Incontinence of urine - constipation.
n.:;.ï10
.o stand.
Normal.
P"resent.

Level of analgesia and ther7lal ].oss.

Mr. Sargent.
13.3.11.
Patient having become slowly ;corse, i1r. Sargent
operated and removed spines and laminae of 5th.
7t1
dorsal
arachnoid
vertebrae.
The
8th. and 9th.
was
thickened and adherent to the dura and also. to the cord.
The pia arachnoid was thickened and gave a beaded appear
ance to the cord.

0-o

oration.,

She left hospital distinctly less spastic,
28.6.11.
but .ith no change in sensation and no improvement in
voluntary power.

C'u,Lt

Syphilitic Lepto Meningitis.
G. F.

Male,

;S'vrn.e
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Sir William Goy+ers.

27.

,

1909.

Op. Mr. Armouu.

Family History-.

Nil.

Previous Health.

?Syphilis 3 years ago.

Present Illness. 11 months ago difficulty in holding
water and motions.
10 months ago Pain from R. knee to toe,
recurrent and sharp.
9 months ago Gradual Weakness of R. le .
5 months ago gradual weakness of L. lei.
State on Admission,
21.7.09.
Cranial Nerves.
Normal.
Motor System.
Normal.
Head & Neck.
Upper Extremities.
Normal.
Trunk.
Normal.
Lower Extremities. Slight spastic weakness of both,
R. more than L.
Gait.
Can walk alone; gait spastic and ata
Sensory System.
Objective.
No sensory loss except some loss of
position in both lower extremities.
-

Relfeges,
Deep.
Arm.
Knee.
Ankle.

Right.
Normal;
Plus.
Plus-plus
clonus.
-

Left.
Normal.
Plus.
Plus -plus
clonus.
-

Superficial.
Normal.
Normal.
Epigastric.
Diminished
Absent.
Abdominal.
Present.
Cremwsteric. Present.
Extensor.
Plantars.
Difficulty in starting micturiti.on Sphincters.
occasional loss of control over urin
and faeces.
Normal.
Spine.
Lymphocytosis.
Cerebro Spinal Fluid.

c.

20.8.09.
Mr. Armour,
0) rati(m.
The seines and laminae of 4th. 5th. 6th, 7th. and
Thickening of
8th. dorsal vertebrae were removed.Dura was not sewn up.
arachnoid.
.

Patient walking better, still. definite
8.9.09.
spusticity in both legs, R. more than L.
Complote sphincter control.
Impairment to heat and cold in louer
Sensory.
Only slight loss
extremities, no tactile or pain loss.
toes.
in
position
of sense of

